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The Glengarr y News Hospital contract to. 
M. J« Lafortune, Ottawa 

the board. 
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CONVEYER SYSTEM AT SHOE PLANT-A new conveyer system 
has been instal'led in the local Brnwn Shoe ,plant and it had its 
first try-out this week. The five-level conveyer run~ on rollers on 
100 feet of track down each side of the plant. After each wot ker 
has been supplied with the components needed, it is pushed to the 
next work e.rea. Claude Rochon is seen reaching for parts from 
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Dalhousie Mills Round Church 
undergoing program renovation 

b:.-rs of the Gl'engarry East Pas
toral Charge. 

Contrnct for the addition to 
GlC'ngarry 1'Iemo1 ial Hospital 
,1·a.!. let Tuesoay to M. J. La
fo1 t-une Cons,ruction Ltd. of Ot
tawa. Tne p1i::c> of $1.lGtilOO is 
for the building iLelf and dces 
not include architects· fees or 
equipment. 

The hospital board rcce1nd 
vC'rb:i.l approval from Toron•o. 
Tue day afternoon and lost no 
time; in lettm:; tile contl .tct. 

The Lafortune tender had been 
tl1e lowe,t of four considered by 

The contractor has prJmised 
to complete the contract within 
a 40-weck per iod, repo1 t:; Hos
pital Admini~tntor Jerry Adams. 
First sod will probably be turn
ed in lat-e AprJ! and that could 
mean occupation ot' thP new 
facilities early in 1975. 

The p .esent size of the hos
pital will be doubled. S?rvices 
\\'ill be added to the north o! 
the pl'esent building and the 
b::ds will extend from the west 
end of the building. 

Thi, teen decades, :1lmo3t four
teen. have .;-een 1 ich and mean
ingful worship at the Dalhousie 
Mills United Church. The 
·'Round Church" of St. Andrew's 
United is undergoin5 a scheme 
of renovatio:i ta be completed 
by June of this yea1. 

Approve extension to fire hall 

the conveyer a.,- Plant Superinte1:dent William A. Yates looks on. 
Mr. Yates expects the plan~ wil: t,e tu1 ning out- some 1800 pairs 
of shoes a da y once cmplo?et's get accustomed to using the ne,\ 
conveyer. Some foO emplo:, res are now producing Pedwin and 
Buster Brown ,;hoes and thi! market Is taking capacity prnduction 
reports Mr. Yates. ~ Photo by Rol>e1t 

One hundred and thirty-eight 
years is a long time to have con 
t inued w.chout modern facilities. 
However, a 63-foot well was 
drilled la::t week which will allow 
for the latest in kitchen and 
wa5hroom amenities. 

Insulation of the building has 
been completed and interior 
structm al changes have been 
made to provide for greater use 
of exisling floor :;pace. 

To ns.0 i~t in Fome small way 
with the finaucial burden Alex
andria UCW is sponsor ing a 
'·Helping Hand" Baker Goods 
Sale. Saturday, Ma1ch 30th, at 
2.30 b the Chl"istian Education 
CPntrc of the United Church 
here in Alexandria. Proceeds of 
the ~ale of baked goods, breads, 
rolls. jam;·, jellies, pickles, candy 
will go to the current p1oject 
at the Dalhousie Church , mem-

Accepting a recommendation 
of its Fire and Light Committe2 
town cou,1cil Tue, day night- ap
proved building of an extension 
to the fire hall. 

The 12x52 ft. addition on the 
we~t side of the strncture. wit'1 
30 ft. hose ctrymg tower. will cm t 
rnme $11.000. judlJlng by a quot::t
tion from one focal contractor. 
A cc1mm1ttee was named to un
det t-ake the construction in th2 
interest of h olding down the 
cost. 

1 he committee include.;, Fir~ 
Chief Gerald Charlebois, Su'.:l
'Ch"ef Jim Graha m , Counci1lor , 
Fe1 n Se6uln (committee chair• 
man l, Jean Larocque and May1r 
Ma0 sie. 

New rat-~s ct 1 emuneration for 
the firemen l\' Pl'C also approved. 
effe~tive Jan. 1st, 1974. The 
chief will receive a yearly salary 

Band made ii through storm 
to head St Patrick' s parade 

the Black Watch when one of its 
pipe1s slipped and went down. 

It was reported one of the 
biggest and best Irish parades 
Montreal ha.;- known despite the 
adverse weather conditions. 

of $500 pl llS $100 for use of car 
and telcphon<'. The sub-chieI 
will receivr S250 plu., $100 al
lowance, the c:iptam s2on: 1st 
lieu tenant $150 and 2nd lieut
enant 1a new post> $7'.5. 

Pourly 1utes for firemen will 
bl' : probationary, up lo one year. 
$3: from 1 to 5 years $5: over 
5 , Pars S7: officers $10. The 
sta·•:d-by fee will bt> $5 and t-hat 

will be the hourly rate !01 extra. 
help required durin, fires o:
ctl1' r emergrncirs. Other du
ties will pay $3 per houi. 

Compensation coverage L to b:: 
raifec\ from $7,000 t :i $10,000 pe: 
man and each new fireman must 
pas:: a thorouQh m edical eirnmm
ation prior to bemg; lakcn on 

,strength. 

New recreation association 
formed . in Lancaster Twp. 

· A new recreation association 
was fcnnc>d for thr Township of 
Lancaster at a meeting hrld 
Tursdny night in the Township 
H:ill in No1th L:i.ncaster. The 
committ-ee was appointed by the 
ReC've and member.; of c:iuncil 
~nd a group of ratepayers in at
tendance. 

Reeve Ale:{ McNaughton said 
lhe meeting w,ts called in res
pontc to enqulr:es from several 
people regarding rccieation and 
grants for same. 

ciation. This meeting will be 
open to the ratepayers of the 
town.;·hip as well as the newly 
appointed committee. 

Talks on strike 
were to begin 

Mediation oC551CllS bctweC'n 

New Seaway Valley Hunt Club plans 
to encourage · trail riding and · hunts 

Thirty-strong, the Glengarry 
Highlanders pipe band headed 
Montreal's S t. Patrick's parade 
on Sunday. The t1ip down was 
made in the wor ~t storm of the 
winter, though, and the home
coming was a five-hour ordeal 
when the bus broke down. 

The bandsmen had a dinner 
laid on for them at the Bonnie 
Glen and they had worked up 
a real appetite by the lime they 
reached the pavilion at 11 p.m . 

Headed by D1um Major John 
MacKenzie t,he pipe band was 
under Pipe Major David Dan
skin in the parade down St . 
Catherine Street. Blowing snow 
made conditions uncomfortable 
and the street was slippery but 
the Glengarrian.;- came through 
without incident such as befell 

Co-Op moving 

from Square 
Alexandria branch of the Unit

ed Co-Operalivt>s of Ontario will 
move from the Mill Square to 
a new busl:1e.:; location on Main 
Street Sou th. 

The move to the former Ram
,ay Ladies Wear building op
p::,site the liquor store will be 
made this summer, reports A1·
chie O'Connor, manager of the 
local Co-Op outlet. 

Dcmal"d Menard. a teacher at 
North Lancaster ~choo1 thought 
if a committee wa:; formed. bet
ter use could alrn be made of 
existin'.!; facilities in the town
~hip such a~ school ~yms. a, 
well as bein'.!; able to 1 a Le money 
for equipment for sports. 

ThoFe prernnt thought the 
committee rhould be reprcsenta
tivr of the d!flerent arP-:1s of th' 
to11 nship and the followin[( rep
resentative.; ·.vere namt>d· No1 lh 
we,:tern section, Jacques Cam
peau, Green Valley. north e'.l..!. t. 
Martha Mc:Rae. Glen Nevis: ct'n
tre, Donald Men:ud. North Lan
rai-trr ; ~o:il 1t f':l~t Mrs \V'lli>1111 
Mitchell. Bob Nichols of Lan
caster Puolic Schcol ,1as named 
for the Lancaster are.,. subje:t 
to hi.:; acc<"p'.m1ce uf the po:-ition. 
He wa~ not in !lltenda;ice at the 
mee'..ing and was to be c:intacted 
by the Council. 

mal!agemPnt of Geor;,,cs Lan
th'icr Lte~ bai-C'ry and union 
reprcsrnt 1Uvc>., Wl'rr to get un
derway Wectncsda_. at the New 
Parkway Ilott'l in Cornwall.. A 
rep1esentat1ve of the Onta1 io 
:Yiinistry of Lab:ir was to act as 
mediator. 

Rqy Illing will allf'mpt to 
brini., the two ~ides togethe1 af
l!•r mon' th'.ln four wel'ks strike 
activity by Te:tmste1 Local 647 
which repre.,rnts t-he plant's 45 
workers. 

Will iam Ovary. bu~iness agent 
for the union, was not hopeful 
the m£diatlon SC'SS!Ol1S would 
prodnc<' any rc•s11lts. 

Tl L .. U,Htl-,. d a.l .lh,{;: Lil~~ "!' t.b:('

new Seaway Vu!ley Hunt Club 
waR held m the North Lancaste1· 
Towmhip hall, Tuesday, March 
12th. A group of 26 very in
trre:;ted persons from various 
count-ie.; list.:>nect to John Peters, 
who outlin<'d in general the ad
vant:iges of :t hunt club. He 
acted as ch'.lirman. He felt theie 
was the need to form a group 
or club the main objective of 
which would be trail rides and 
hunts for the whole family. 

During the trail rides some 
n-3.tural obstacles as well as -:,o!id 
fences will be cncount-e1 ed, he 
said but in such a way that 
lhc; cnn easil"y be avoided by 
the le~·s exp~rienced. The riders 
and hor;,-cs would gradually be
come familiar with different 
kinds of terr:iin and eventually 
be nblc to follow a real hunt 
Faft>ly. 

These trail 1ides will be held 
at different locations, with the 
respective fieldmasters leading 
the grotip. The constant char.ge 
in places is ::,·pecially beneficial. 
It will help in getting the horse 
used to vanning, making him 
in<liffc>rent to all types of sur
roundings. and fo1ming the 
horFe in ,-espect to quiet obedi
M1re. This group riding will also 

,1,. :,."l·1r<' Jhp rop1 t:tivP ,-;r.e!· 

11nd h\ 0• horse for conditions they 
have to meet at h01se shows. 

The minimum requirement for 
participants is th:i.t they be in. 
a position to walk. trot and can
ter. Some rules will be estab
lished aL a later date by the Club 
to make certJ.in that the at
tendants can handle their horse;; 
in a 1easonable way. 

Ap,rt from different rides in 
the sprin5, there will be some 
three or four rides after August. 
when some c10ps would be off 
the fields. Advantage will al~o 
bf' t'.lken of "green county roads". 
The Seaway Valley Hunt Club 
also hopes to cont-act the local 
S11owm:ibile Clubs, in order to 
make some arr"1ngements for the 
w·e of their existing trails. 

When it wa~ mentioned during 
the meeting that the State of 
VPrmont made 275 miles of na
t ut e trail.:; available for horse 
lovers. the attending group felt 
that they privately would start 
making their own trails. As is 
clone for other recreati Jnal pro
j<'cts, special pi ogram; and or 
<>riints might eventually be made 
available by· the government. 

This Club will enjoy havin6 
r Ii horse lov<'r.,, horse owners, 
be it Engli~h or western, old or 
young, experienced or g1een, join 

Plan children's para.de as new ' .. 

feature of Williamstown fair 
The entertainment committee 

for Williamstown Fair. scheduled 
August 9, 10 and 11, is busy 
making plan.;. 

The committee of the St. Law
rence Agricultu1a1 Society, spon
sors of the annual exhibition. is 
endeavoring this year to give 
the fair a more traditional image 
ancl involve more of the people 
from the SUI rounding area e.s 
participants. 

There will be a children's par
ade on Aug. 10 at noon, and 
it is hoped the children will 
appear in co;;tumes, with decor
ated bikes or other vehicles. 
They will be Jed into the fair 
ground by a local band. There 
will be prizes in various cate
gories. 

'l'ht! fair dance will be held on 
the Saturday night, with Sylves
ter MacDonald's county clans
men to provide the music: and 
there will also be an old time 
fiddle1 ··.; contest in connection 
with the dance. 

The society hopes that various 
church groups, service clubs and 
ot,hers wlll arrange for various 
concessions, game.;, home baking 
tables, bingo and merchandising 
displays. 

There will be rides fo1 · the 
youngsters and prrhaps old-fa
~hioned tyPe races and sporting 
&:vents. 

Sunday will feature the an
nual English horse show and the 
arts and crafts show. There will 
also be harness clas.;-es with an
tique buggies. 

The committee elected several 
chainnen at a r ecent meet-ing : 
Rides, Art Buckland ; conces
sions. Robert McDonell ; enter
tainment, Wilfred MacNaughton 
and Gordon S0ndilands; publi
cil.y, David Harrington; general 
convener, Mac Eqward.,; parade, 
Mis. Sue Harrington; arts and 
crafts, Mrs. Doris Vogelsang. 

Chairman for the horse show 
is John Peters of Lancaster. 

Thi-., year's president is C. M. 
Edwards; manager, Robert Mc
Donell and secret•ary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Ruth Mowat. 

False alarm 
Alexandria firemen were called 

out to G1een Va lley, Sunday 
afternoon. They braved the 
storm only to find a false alarm 
had been turned in. 

Bought home 
Raymond Charlebois has com

pleted purcha,e of the double 
house he occupies o.t 35 Kenyon 
St. West. He bought from his 
mother- in-Jaw, Mrs. Jos. Bclle
feume. 

dw group. A!> the 111l'111ber:sh1p 
grows and with mor<? experience 
])('hind us. not!'s Mr. Peters, we 
may evc:1 hold r egular hunts, 
fo~towin~ e1c 1nun-hlid :5ccr,t 
, 0111::, of the fox with the hound.;-. 

From the two susgested Club 
11(1me, '"Seaway Val!~y Hunt and 
Trail Riding Clt1b"' and s~away 
Valley Hunt Club", the latter 
was adopted by majority of 
vot cs. The following dirzctors 
,1 ere elected; 

Chairman, John Peters: treas-
11rc1·. Paul Rumke: se::retary, 
Mrs. Syb'lle Steenbakkers. 

Field :.vra.,ters, who arc the 
su1J-orga:1lzers in each area. were 
voted in as follows. I this list is 
open a nd available for more 
meal. 

All areas, Reeve Alex Mc-
Naughton; Dalkeith area. Eric 

0 1· . .\I •xcu d,i.t ::.rc.1. •.vm. 'tf~
Lachlun: North Lan:aster area. 
Mn. S. Steenbakker3; Lan:a.,-ter 
p1 c per, John Peters ; Lancaster 
east. Bainsville. Paul Rumke: 
Martintown, Mis~ Diane John
ston. 

For any further information, 
or if you wi.,h to join this fast
growin~ club, please contact any 
of the above. Further details on 
m<"mbership fees, etc., will be 
announc€d sh01tlv. In the mean 
iin:e a nominal· fee of $1 wns 
cbtained from each member. 

Accident victim 
Rodriquez Sauve, 70 of St. 

Telesphore. Que .. met death Sa t
urday evening when his car spun 
out of control and struck a tele
phone pole. The accident oc
cuned near his home. 

Named curator 
Ontario Gallery 

J . R. Harper, who has a home 
in the Second Kenyon , has been 
appointed curator of Historical 
Canadian Art at the Onta1io 
Gallery in Toronto. 

A former curator of Canadian 
Art at the National· Gallery in 
Oll,awa, Mr. Harpe1· ha-:, been 
visit ing professor in the History 
of Art at Sir George Williams 
University at Montreal and in 
recent yea1s has been publish
ing books in the field of ar t. 

Inter-school rivalry 50 years 
to end with new sports set-up 

A ;ports tradition extending 
back more than half a cent-ury 
may be broken next September 
,1·hen the high ~chools in Alex-
1111ctria . Vankleek Hill and H aw
kP~bury will no longer be com
peting in inle1scholaslic sports. 

Plans now •:ire in the fonna
tion stage to create a Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry Inter
~chool League. 

According to former principal 
,I. T. Smith, inteL cholastic c:im
prtition between Alexandria, 
Vanklc>ek Hill and Hawkesbury 
i.tarted back in 1922 when a 
track and field meet was h eld 
on the first Friday of October. 
Competition was between junior 
nnd senior boys and girls and in 
later years the intermediate 
competition was added. 

"The first .:up wa;; donated by 
llr. Cheney oI Alexandria, Dr. 
McIntyre of Vankleek Hill and 
Neel Higginson of -Hawkesbury·•, 
Ile recalls. 

"I rcmembl'r our fi1st com
petition in Vankleek Hill," he 
i c>minisccd. "I had a 32 calibre 
1evolvcr which I took along 
t hinkmg we might ure it to 
: tart the r-aces but the officials 
t herP toici me they had dec:cted 
to ,tart all ·the event.; at the 
ch op of a handkerchief. Every
t hln11; \\'as kept simple and the 
~portFmansh1p "as ,a deli.,ht to 
~ee." 

After the naw high school was 
l>11ilt. compel-ition extended far
ther afield and for the pas t fe\v 
y<'ar., has been c:ompni ing tl1e 
~chools in Gkngarn Prescott
nussell. In ,tddit;on to the track 
meets, football·, basketball, and 
voll<',\"ball have been played in 
,Thool leag ues and the past few 

yt·ars wre~tling h-3S become a n 
inter-1:ch :iol competitlon. The 
scho:il., in this set-up inc:·uded 
G DHS, Char-Lan, Maxville, 
vanklcck Hill, Embrun, Cassel
man. Plant3g·enet and Rock
land. 

The new Stormuut, Dundas 
and Glt>ngarry League would 
comprise the schools under our 
present School Board area and 
\' "Olllrl inch•dc :n nddition t<' 
(;LJHS H ild Ch:11-LR n in Glen 
g 1rrY. G<•nPral VRmer Seconctar~ 
Scl1-1ol. COlll\Val) Collegiate and 
Vocati011•tl Sc,1001. St. Lawrence 
Ifip.h School and La Citadel:e in 
C'o• nwall. Tn~wi, Se:i.way. North 
Oundaq and Osnabruck. 

At a mef'tin~ held recently in 
Cormrnll. Stanley Fraser of 
GDHS. Gill.>ert Renaud of La 
Cil Jc\rlle aud Da,1·11 Scranton of 
General Van\!'1 11ere .,e;ected as 
n 1HJP1inali11g committee to br'.ng 
in a ~late of officers for the n ew 
~ystem. 

At the mee!:ing several prob
lems wc>re discussed which might 
require a chauge in school cur-

St .. Clet bank 

take is $10,000 
Three men stole $10,000 last 

Thursday from a P1ovincial 
Bank branch at St. Clet in Sou
langes County, 30 mile;, west of 
Montreal. 

The bandits, armed with re
volvers and a dfle. -avoided cap
ture allhough the Quebec Police 
Force set up road-blocks minutes 
after the robbery occurred at 
10.30 a.m. 

riculum, fol' example should 
·,:;por ts be C'Ollfined to sch:iol 
d·:tys. 1 he teachers present f~lt 
that ~ports were educationally 
val1m1)le and (hPrcfore should be 
part of the scho:il day_ They 
felt further that league games 
should start at 2 p.m. and tour
nam<'nts at 10 a.m. 

Two of the main problem.;· to 
contend with will be money and 
tra veiling ex pc uses. At least one 
high school may n ot be able to 
field a team next fall due to 
budget cutbacks. 

It seemed to he the general 
opinion however, that intra
mural spor.ts be considered fi:st 
as more .;-tudents benefit from 
this t ype of athletics. Int~1-
scholast ic sports would come 
second in priority. 

Spons conveners e lect2d at 
the meeting 1yere as follow;,·: 

BOYS' S PORTS 

Football: Les Wert. CCVS; 
i::ccer : Larry Wells, ODHS; voi"
leyball : Dave Stevens, SDHS; 
basketball : Bernie Julien, ND
HS; gymna~tics; Donat Poil1:?r, 
GVSS; wrestling; Paul Ch a1ron, 
ESLC. 

GIRLS' S PORTS 

Soccer : Fran Gagnon, GDHS; 
volleybal'I, Mary Doig, ODHS; 
gymnastics : Judy Bobka, CCVS. 

CO-ED SPORTS 

Cro.,J- country : Donat Poirier. 
GVSS; golf: Dave Stevens, SD
HS; curlin5 : Blake Taylor,. ND
HS; bowling: Ma1·y Doig and 
L·:tr ry Wells, ODHS; archery; 
Les Wert, CCVS; cross-country 
skiing: Anne Woods, SLHS. 

An nddition to the store build
ing will handle bagg·ed feed and 
similar bulk items while tlw 
pre~ent store will handle the 
growing hardwa1 e, farm supplies 
and re lated Jines. 

The miil building which has 
housed the Co-Op will be up 
for sale, we understand. 

Cornwall to 

lose its smell? 
Visilors to Cornwall m elrly 

1976 may not h•:11·e an opport
unity to complam about odo;· 
in the city! Tlii~· is probabl;: 
becau~e there \\"ill be no cdor. 

'"End to th~ smell in 1976., 
- this is precisely what :Yiayor 
Eel Lumley prnmi,rd to the en
ri1 :mnwntal control committee 
Thursday. 

Hr ,aid big ~tricles 1,·ere bem '.!; 
m ade by industne.; in t-he .city 
t o e liminate air pol·lution and 
'"get r id of that smell." 

Reeve Alex McNaughton and 
Counci!.or Raymond Oueilette 
\\'ere the co·uwil members a p 
point-: d to work with the new 
group. 

A member of the Provincial 
Ministry of Community -and So
cial Se1 vice:; will be present at 
the next meeting to explain what 
can b e done and what grants arc 
available to a recreation asso-

Won trip 

to Acapulco 
Mrs. GI en don Mc:Donell, 

G1 ec>nficld was the lucky winner 
of the trip for t1\ o to Acapulco. 
Mexico, in the draw conducted 
b_v Alexandria Curling Club. The 
draw was made Sautrday nigh t. 

"If thP (,~Jl1J)'\IIY decide.; to si t 
11 it f.1 !lH,)' OJ I t l,t l 1).i Ce .s.;ucs 

,·:hich concern ti';, then the whole 
mediaticn process is bound to 
tail," Mt Ovary commented. 

This will bP the first time in 
Lwo ,1·Peks that the .,ides have 
mP-t at tlw bar~ainmg table. 

Mr. Ovary r.-:i id the corr;Jany 
Insists on di•cussing on'.y money 
mpttcrs wl11 le union officials are 
ns worried ab:tut working concli
t:011:; and cnt.ain company pra::
tices-noticeably having supe1·
vi,ory perrnn nel doing work of 

nion labor-:is they are ab::ut, 
money. 

He said the morale of the men 
continues to be high with t he 
plant picketed daily. 

"There are rnmors the plant 
could cloze a:1cl I guess if the 
Jtrikc uo::s on much l011?,e1· there 
is ·unt po::;sibility." he acknowl
edged. "But the men really want 
a good settlemen t -:md the possi
bility of the plaat closing wil"J 
not stop Lhem." 

The men on the picket line 
have bren receiv 'ng some finan
cial supp:irL fr:im their union 
c. ncl some financial :;up;Jort is 
coming fro:n tther unions, Mr. 
Ovary said. 

COLD JOB FOR THE MODELS- Modell1ng for 
a bridal picture was a cold job t-his week for 
Anne Marie Robert in a bridal gown and Ray-

mond O'Connell as her escort a~ they pose in 
f1ont of St. Finnan's during a photography work
~hop held here this week. -Photo by Robert 
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Martintown Rumor Mill 
The Mai tin town Bowling Lea

gue Is winding up its regular 
l'eague play. B!Jly (River Road) 
J ohnston'c. team leads, Ralph 
Westley's team moving up on 
them. Maureen NlcholSO'll had 
the ladies' high tr iple (778) and 
high single (284l. Clarence 
Bethune bowled the high triple 
(669) and high single 266. Other 
top bowlers :-ast week were Mary 
Muiray (Glen Falloch), Eileen 
Johnston, Daniel Willlam:ron and 
Wiliiam Johnston. 

ship and inspected facilities. The 
reeve is enthusla~tic about our 
MRC activities and plans under 
the capable chairmanship of 
Donald Ross. 

Evidence of hard work in the 
bush this winter by the Thomp
sons is seen in the number of 
fine looking logs lying on their 
property. 
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Donald and his Clan~men. with 
Bob Taylor doing a fine job on 
the accordion and ou1· own Mar
tintown Lyle MacMillan on the 

· guitar. 

Rae MacCulloch's senior dan
ce1s_ gave an excellent concert 
in typical professional Maccul
loch fashion. March 3l~t is the 
next dinner, concert, dance 
there. 

Martintown Mac says that 
what counts most in life is what 
we do for others. 

Bookmobile. 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the follow
ing locat ions during the week 
of March 25: 

Last Sunday, Reeve Adrian 
Gadbois and :_irea 'recreation re
prei:entatlves toured the Town-

The Bonnie Glen is a good 
place to take the whole family 
for Sunday enjoyment. The 
Lanthier's supply a good meal 
and Jast Sunday music was by 
that great band Sylvester Mac-

A group of Char-Lan students 
Is off to Spain during this school 
break. Included in the group 
ar e Robert Altken from Glen 
Fa!Joch, a member of the tug of 
war champions l'ast summer. 
Cheryl Lapointe, Joycelyn and 
Pierre Amelotte. While the 
younger Amelottes head east for 
a ta·~te of the sun. bullfights and 
Franco, Mr. and Mrs. Amelotte 
are flying south to the land of 
sun, bull' aud Nixon. 

The men's broomball team won 
the consolation series th e ha1 -cl 
way. Down three to one in 
games, they won three straight 
to end their season ,;;u ccessfully. 
They were a lot of blea1·y-eyed 
Martintowners the morning after 
the all night celebrntion. April' 
6th , at. K of C in Glen Walter, 
is their dance, the Clansmen are 
playing. 

Monday, March 25-Balmville 
9.30-9.45: Glen Nevis 10.15-10.30; 
Glen Robe1tson C. 10.45-11.10; 
Glen Sandfield 2.15-2.45; Dal
keith 3.00-4.00. 

You RELY ON fT-.. ..... A CAR n\-lEF g?.) EVERY 9 MINUTE!:> A CANA
DIAN CAR I!, $TOLEN -

0 

TOWNSHIP OF CALEDONIA Tuesday, March 26 - Maple 
Ridge 10.00-12.00; Inkerman 1.30-
3.00 ; Hallville 3.15-3.30; Moun
tain 3.45-4.l';j _ 

™AT MEAN$ \AA:>RRY AND 
INCONVENIENCE To Tt-{E OWNER 

NE\/ER Li:AV-E THE EN
GINE RUNNING IN YoUR 
CAJ;!-AUNAYG, REMOVE: 

ANO LoCK ALL !XX>~~ ANO WINOOW5 
WHEN You PARK YOUR CAR -

Tenders Wanted for, the 
Construction of Municipal Drain 

THE KEY ON LEAVrNG 

Sealed tenders, septr~tely marked as to contents, will 
be received by the undersigned until twelve o 'clock, 
noon, 

The le.dies broomball team is 
in the finals. They play this 
Friday. 

Margaret Seguin has her mo
ther visiting from Pembroke. 

Wednesd-ay, March 27-Sunny
bright 10.00-10.15; Dunbar 10.30-
10.45 ; Elma 10.50-12.00; Bouck
hill 1.30-1.45: Williamsburg C. 
2.00-2.30; Lunenburg 3.30-4.00. 

Thu1Tday, :vi:arch 28-Green
field 9.45-10.15; Laggan 1.15-2.30; 
McCrimmon's C01ner 2.45-3.15; 
Dunve1rnn 3.30-4.15. 

Monday, the 1st day of April, '_7 4 
for the construction of the following drains 

The1e were many di:;appointed 
minor hockey players last Sun
day. K en Barton, Jr., had ar
ranged for NHL tickets to a 
game in the Forum. Sunday 's 
storm cancelled the trip. 

WANT ADS 

DON'T COST 

THEY PAY! 

ANO $TOLEN CA~S Al2E !l.c)O 1i"1ES MORE 
LIKELY Tt> WIND UP lt-1 AN ACCIDENT 

DUPONT MUNICIPAL DRAIN: 6,300 cu. yards of 
earth excavation itnd the installation of eleven farm 
crossings; 

CHARLEBOIS MUNICIPAL DRAIN : 10,600 cu. yards 
of earth exca¥ation and the installation of fourteen 
farm crossings ; 

50MAIN ST. N. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
WMS met at Martintown 

SIXTH CONCESSION MUNICIPAL DRAIN: 4,400 
cu. yards of earth excavation and the installation of 
cig-ht farm crossings ; 

BRAN DON 
The WMS :>f St. Andrew's 

Presbyterian Church, Martin
town, met at 2 o'clock, M•arch 
12th, in the church. 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
GASTON LEVAC MUNICIPAL DRAIN : 3,240 cu. 
yards of earth excavation and the cleaning of nine 
farm crossings and the installation of three; Tel. 525-2063 by appointment 

The president, Mrs. Harvey 
MacMii'lan. p1 t>sided and opened 
the meetin ;i- with an appropriate 
thought '<lnd poem followed by 
a hymn with .Mrs.. Lloyd Clingen 
at the organ. 

MAINVILLE-LEGER MUNICIPAL DRAIN : 8,550 cu. 
yards of earth excavation and the installation of 
twelve farm crossing:; ; 

N INTH CONCESSlON MUNICIPAL DRAIN : 28,650 
cu. yards of each ,axcavation, 160 cu. yards of bardpan 
excavation and 3 cu. yds. of rock excavation and the 
installation of 18 farm crossings. 

38-tf An invitation from Maxville 
was read and accepted for April 
2nd. 

The roll cal) was answered 
with a verse of sclipture con
tainlng the word "love". 

•Mrs. Clingen was the leader 
for the meeting taklng as the 
~tudy, Mary Magdalene. 

Others taking part in the pro
gram were M1 ·~·- Ferguson, Mrs. 
Christie,. Mrs. MacLe-an, Mrs. 
Hald and Mrs. Johnson acting 
as secretar y in the absence of 
Mrs. Lloyd MacGregor. 

Ml'S. Stuart Blackadder had 
a verv interesting article from 

Plans and specific:ttions for the Dupont, Charlebois, 
Sixth Concession, and Gaston Municipal Drains may 
be sten at this office or at the office of Ghislain E. 
Seg·uin and Associates Limited, 888 Cartier Boulevard, 
Hawkesbury, Ontario, and the plans and specifications 
for the Mainville-Leg·er and the Nint,b Concession 
Municipal Drains mP,J bt' seen at this office or at the 
office of Stidwill and Associates Ltd., 1.Q7 .109 Sydney 
Street, Cornwall, Ontario. 
Works on the Dupc-:t, Sixth Concession and Gaston 
Levac Drains shoul<l be completed for the 1st day of 
August 197 4; work; on the Ninth Concession, the 
Mainville-Leger and the Charlebois Drains should be 
completed for the :n~;,; day of August .W74. 

·Lancaster Lumber and Fuel INCOME TAX RETURNS 

$5.00 and up 

A certified cbequ~ for 10% of tendered ,.price must 
accompany each tenrlE;r. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Tel. 347-3486 Lancaster 
ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 

No. 1 and No. 2 - Also 

Farm Returns and Persona.I 

Income Tax Returns 

Call 

GERTRUDE LEVAC, Clerk-Treas., 
Towm.hip of Caledonia 

DIESEL FUEL OIL MAURICE LEMIEUX 

Days 526-1330 '-•If 
St. Bernardin. Ontado 
K0B lNO . 

All types of heating and construction 
contracts arranged Evenings. 525-2008 

11-2c 

A point \Jypoinl 
p1imeron ltowto lose 
yourd1iver's licence. 

indelibly marked. If you drive for 
two years without a traffic con
viction your points are erased and 
y0ur slate is clean. 

It's actually quite simple. 
All you do is accumulate fifteen 
demerit points and lose your 
licence for thirty days. Do it again 
and lose your licence for six 
months. 
In this province, it definitely pays 
a driver to score a big fat zero. 
Ontario's demerit point system is 
designed to convince the poor 
driver to drive properly. Drivers 
who do not improve are then 
taken from the road because 
they're a menace to pedestrians 
and to other drivers. 
But the system is not at all unjust. 
It's aimed at telling the driver 
where he's gone wrong and 
giving him plenty of time to cor
rect his faults. 
For instance. When you've 
accumulated six points, you'll be 
notified and urged to improve 
your driving. 
When you've got nine, you'll prob
ably be asked to attend a private 
interview and re-do your driving 
test. 
At fifteen points, you'll lose your 
licence for thirty days and drop 
back to seven points. Get fifteen 
again and you won't drive for 
six months . . 
However, your record won't be 

How Demerit Poinls Accumulate: 
7 points Fa1hng to remain at scene of an accident 

(Highway Traffic Act). 
-

6 points Careless dnving. Exceeding speed hmtt 
Racing. by 30 m.p.h. or more 

-
Spomts Dnver of bus failing to stop at unprotected 

railway crossings. 
--

4 points Exceeding the speed hmit by 20 to 29 m.p. h. 
Failing to stop for school bus. 
Following too closely. 

- - -
3 points Exceeding speed limit Fa1lmg to obey d1rec· 

by II to 19 m.p h ttons of pohce officer. 
Drivmg through, a round Fathng to report an 
or under railway crossing accident to a police 
bamer. officer. 
Fatlmg to yield nght of Improper passing. 
way Crowdmg dnver's seat. 
Fa1lmg to obey a stop Wrong way on one-way 
sign, signal hght or street or highway. 
railway crossing signal. 

2 points Fa1hng to lower Fa1hng to obey signs 
headlamp beam. other than those 
Improper opening of mentioned above. 
vehicle door. Ped~stnan c ross-over. 
Proh1b1ted turns. Fa1hng to share road, 
Towmg of persons improper nght tum. 
on toboggans, bicycles, [mproper left tum. 
skis, etc. proh1btted. Failing to signal. 

Unnecessary slow 
dnvmg. 

The whole point is to score nothing, 
keep your record cle.an and drive 
happily ever after. 

Ontario 

Ministry of Transportation 
& Communications 
Hon. John R. Rhodes 
Minister 

A.T.C. McNab 
Deputy Minister 

the Glad Tidings by Margaret 
Alpan from Nigeria, Africa, en
titled "We very nearly lost ou1· 
fe.ith". 

District WI 
executive had 
meeting here 

The Glengarry District Wo
men's Institute held an executive 
meeting on March 9th in the 
boardroom of the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food, Alexand
ria , with 15 ladies p1esent. 

Mrs. Nell Blair, president, 
presided and extended a warm 
welcome to all. 

Mrs. Wesley Chisholm gave a 
summary of the Provincial Board 
Members' meeting that was held 
at the home of Mis. Mccaffrey 
at Russell, in December. 

It was decided that the dis
trict would sponsor a nutritional 
work.;-hop in the fall . 

Discussion and plans were 
made for the district annuar, to 
be held in the Maxville Com
munity Hall on May• 24th. 

Mrs. Arthur Smith, disti-ict 
sec.-t-re-as., requested that pen
nies for friendship be sent to her 
by March 31st. 

Mrs. John Sinclair is to be 
delegate fiom the district to the 
officers' conference at the Uni
versity of Waterloo, April 30th, 
March 2nd. 

Mrs. D. McLachlan reported on 
the brief i-hat was sent to the 
Ministry of Agl'iculture and Food 
la;;t spring. 

Mrs. Blair requested branches 
to send the list of officers to 
the district president after their 
annual meetings. 

Elio G. Gualtieri O.D. 
Doctor of Optometry 

Every Saturday 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

39 Main St. North 
above Sauve Real Estate 

For appointment Tel. any day 

from 8 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

Tel. 525-1987 

ORDER NOW 
A void Equipment 

Shortage 

HYDRAULIC 

.Ba-r11_ 
. Cleaner 

26-tf 

Hydraulic unit and moto; 
inside building. This sort 
of drive eliminates the 
gears, belts, clutches, fric
tion discs and wear and 
tear of parts. Swing with 
cylinder. 

CO-OP 

Prefab Silo 
BUTLER 

Three cable silo unloader 
conveyers, cattle feeders 

DION self unloading 
forage boxes 

L. Lauzon 
FARM MACHINERY 

DEALER 
SALES and SERVICE 

57 Kenyon St. 
Alexandria, Ont. 
Tel. 613-525-1937 

19-tf 

Ontario Safety League 
courtesy CIAG INSURANCE 

&,CoN~(!MER 
Ontario Buy LINE 

. ~ 
' 

Ontario law says 
You're an adult at age 18 

As a teenager, your 18th birthday is pretty impormnt. This is the 
age when Ontario law considers you old enough to make decisions 
for yourself. You are able to vote. You no longer have to have 
parental consent to enter into legally binding sales contracts. You 
are on your own. You are responsihle for your debts. You are an 
adult. 
How you handle your new responsibilities i~ up lo you. The con
sumer marketplace can he Vl'ry seductive. Knowing your way 
around is essential. You must becoml' familiar with laws designed 
to protect you. You must know how to avoid various consumer 
pitfalb. Common sense is your best defence. 

Buying pitfalls 
• Free gifh are rarely free . The costs are hidden in the inflated 

price uf the main purcha~e. Always shop around and compare 
prices for the best buy. 

• 8'! \Uspiciou~ of any goods. !>ervices or offers that sound too 
good to be true. Watch out for hidden gimmicks. 

• Check out the local reputation and the fi nancial standing of all 
businesse~ especially those with unfamiliar names which use a 
box mailing addre\s and have no li,ted telephone number. 

• If an adve11ising message is difficult to foll(,w or understand. 
chances are there is an attempt to bamboozle you. 

• Be suspicious of phrases such as " factory to you". "farm to 
you". becau~c shoppers rarely have access to the source of 
supply. 

• Be careful when you see cllmpa,isuns which are not substan
tiated. for example . "Our stereo is ihe best", " Our prices are 
the lowest". Compare. check and shop around before buying. 

• BefDre buying anything. check aml substantiate all unrealistic 
claim~ such as "Our stereo tapes will last a lifetime". 

• Watch out for beautiful photographs; the super size Ruman 
hath salon .may be merely an illustration and not part of the 
faci lities at a health Dr beauty club. 

• Don' t buy unlicensed cars \old without fitness cert ificates . 
!he $:150 you pay for the car can grow to $950 or more by the 
\ime a mechanic makes it roadworthy and you have obtained 
insurance. 

• Be aware. when you and a friend sign a lease for an apartment. 
you will be responsible for the terms of the lease if your friend 
departs. 

• When you reach 18 you migtll have trouble proving your age. 
The Age of Majority card has'f our photograph on it and is one 
of the hest methods of prov ng your age and identification. 
You can obtain an applicatio from any Ontario liquor store. 
Above all. remember that your signature on a contract is 
binding. ' 

Avoid these pitfalls 
Fitness Centres 
Avoid paying advance membership fees in a so-called health spa 
that has yet to open. Wait until it is a reality before joining. 
Sometimes " promised" spas fail to open and the owners dis
appear wi th your money. You may sign up for "low introduc
tory prices" only to find that in a month or two you have lost 
your interest in the health program. but you are committed 
to a long-term contract. 

Mail Order Sales 
It is never wise to pay in advance for anything, especially from an 
unknown company. 
Once a mail order company has your money, you are in a waiting 
position. Always order C.0.0 . (cash on delivery). Then. if the 
order is delayed or lost, you have protected your money. 

Correspondence Courses 
Beware of correspondence co;;-ses guaranteeing you a job after 
you have received your "diploma". These courses are usually 
advertised in foreign magazines and on television. Besides cost
ing you a lot of money, the diploma you receive may not qualify 
you for your chosen career. 
Investigate the requirements for trade recognition with qualified 
professional bodies and associations and inquire about night 
school and community college courses. 

Buyin1 on Credit 
Buying credit is no different from buying consumer goods. The 
shopper has to know when, what, where and how much to buy, 
depending on needs, values, goals and income. Ifrepayments are 
not carefully budgeted, future income will be strained and neces
sities such as foods, rent and clothing will have to be cut back. 

Helpful consumer pamphlets 
The Wise Consumer 
The Tricks of the Marketplace 
Using Credit Wisely 
Buying a Car 
The Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund 
The Consumer Protection Act and how it helps you, 

The Consumer 

For a brochure on any of the above subjects, write: Consumer 
Buy-Line, 555 Yonge Street, Toronto. M4Y IY7, Ontario. 

Consumer Buy-Line is an information service of the 
Ontario Ministry of Consumer & Commercial Relatioll'i. 
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NEWS 

OF INTEREST MAXVILLE 
FROM 

AND 
SURROUNDING 

DISTRICT 

Mrs. Lorne Booth, Miss Bar
bara Booth, and Mrs. W . V. 
McDiarmid of Ottawa, were re
cent visitors with Mrs. Olive 
O'Hara. 

Bev. Campbell of Montreal, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
McGll'livray over the weekend. 

The service at St. Michael's 
Anglican Church for this the 
4th Sunday in Lent will .be Holy 
Communion at 9 a.m. 

Mrs. Olive O'Hara spent the 
weekend in Cornwall with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard O'Hara. 

Hal! a dozen members of t-he 
Cornwall Olde Car Club accom
panied by their president An
toine Fomney of Williamstown, 
came to the Maxville Me.nor last 
Wednesday evening and enter
tained the resident~ with a slide 
show featuring old cars, restora
tions, displays and competitions. 
This was their third annual pre
sentation at the Manor. The1e 
wa::s also music- Ken MacKinnon 

and Cecil MacDiarmid with their 
violins, accompanied by Miss 
MacDiarmid and John McDer
mid and tap dancing by Mary 
McDonell and Debbie Maccul
loch. Lunch and a social hour 
afterwards made a very pleasant 
evening for eve1yone. 

Next meeting of the Maxville 
Manor Club, under the conven
orshlp of Mrs. Gwen Swift, will' 
be on ·Monday, March 25th at 
7.30 p .m . Several tables enjoy 
these regular games, including 
the re.:,idents of the Manor whose 
hobby is b1'idge. 

Away this week on the school 
trip to Amsterdam, accompanied 
by Geography teacher Don Bond 
and Mrs. Bond are Susan Camp
bell, Donnie Chisholm, Linda 
Chisholm, Charlene and Neil 
Bl'aney, Murray McIntosh, Don
na and Ronald Munro, Marilyn 
Guindon, Winona MacGrngor, 
Wayne Scott, Ain~Jey Shepherd, 
Joanne Guindon, Ronald Sa-

HAVE THE JOB DONE RIGHT. SEE US FOR. 

ALUMINUM SIDING 

t. 

STEEL SIDING 
ALSO STORM DOORS 

AND WINDOWS 

• Expert workmanship 

• 20-yr written guarantee 

• 5-yr service guarantee 

• 12 decorator colors 

CALL TODAY E R JREE ESTIMATES .Tel. 525-1301 
J 

J M C HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
l'' 

39 Main St. N. , Alexandria 
~~~~ 

JEWELRY 
... tlte peifect §!ft/ 

Bruno .Pigeon 
"" J E W E L L £ R S 

Accutron, Rodania, Bulova, Cravelle, and Timex 
WATCHES 

A beautiful assortment of Diamond Sets, Birthstone 

and family Rings Razors, Jewelry Boxes 

Crystal and Silverware, Cut Glass, Earrings, 

Gifts for every Occasion 

Watch and Jewelry Repairs 

ALSO RAZOR REPAIRS 13 Main N., Alexandria 

ALEXANDRIA 

WE GIVE' GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING 

tosh, Brian Kinnear, K,ren 
Campbell, Lynn McRae, Noreen 

. f[ender~'On and Ricky Coleman. 

cons HEAR OF FIRE SAFETY 

Twenty-five eager and exdted 
members of the Maxvill'e Cub 
Pack visited the Fire Hall this 
week and we1 ·e welcomed by Fire 
Chief Merton c;asey and the 
Maxville Volunteer Department. 
They were accompanied by Cub
master Paul Deveau, and Com
mittee Chairman Doug Nevin. 
First the cubs were shown the 
clothing and special boots a fire
man wears, then Chief Casey 
gave a short lectu1-e on fire 
safel,y In the home, emphasizing 
Lhe necessity of planning ahead, 
and always having in mind two 
possible escape rcutes from any 
room. Mo~t fires are at night, 

and smoke is as deadly as the 
flames-never leave a door open 
in a burning house. 

The highliJht of the visit came 
next-the excited Cubs were 
f!iven a ride a1ound Lown on 
lhe big fire truck-light.s, siren , 
and ~-11-driven by Bruce Mc
Donald, and accompanied by 
. ·~veral of the firemen. On their 
return they gathe1ed around tbe 
front of the truck and Chief 
Casey explained the function of 
nil' the dials and hoses, amidst 
a baHage of questions. As a 
final treat the Cubs climbed 
into the fire truck again and 
were given a ride back down to 
1 he Community Hall whe1·e they 
,ioined the Scouts who were hav
in J a demonstration of guitar 
making given by Steven Merritt 
-f Dunvegan. 

Although there have been no 
-~rious fires in the village this 

,vinte!' the Maxville Fire Depart
ment keeps in a state of com
plete p1 ep.1redness. There are 
21 men, including a dozen junior 

f'r efighlers, who attend the re
(.uJar training course eve1·y W :i!d
nesday evening. New members 
this year are Michael Hughes,. 
!~en Blai1 ·, Ricky Coleman, Eddy 
Viau, Jr .. Wayne Scott, Bill B -air 
r nct Ron Munm. Michael Rol
hnd did a scale drawing of the 
rump:ng apparatus which is 
nounted on the front of the 
f 'r e trnck- copic-s of this ,,·ere 
riven to all the juniors as a 
quiz part of theii · training- t'.lke 
if, home and label correctly eo1~y 
1 ingle part. T he town resen oir 
h kept filled ,,·it,h 60,000 gallons, 
and equip:uent is kepL in top 
condition. Two new p:eces of 
breathing apJarr.tus-fifty-min
ute tank.;;.-are p1 esently on :ir
der. 

Fire Chief Casey is still avail
ab:·e to give his special safety 
lecture, and can be cc:1tacted by 
any interest-eel group. This lec
ture deals with fire prevention 
and sa fety in the home, an:! is 
of particular con e1n to per.ans 
such as baby sitters who are res
ponsible for others besides them
selves. 

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 

MAKES PLANS 

The execu tive of the M-axville 
Hort icultural Scciety held a 
m!'eting las t, week. drafting fur
thel' p'.a:1s for the coming sea
~cn . Membership; remain at one 
dollar for the year and the direc
tors will scan be out c•alling· for 
t here. In office this year are: 
President Morley Kiteley, 4th . 
Roxbornugh; Vice-pre:.., Mrs. 
Ron Clay, St. Elmo; Secretary, 

FOODLINER 

F resh Chicken LEGS and 88c Farmhouse Frozen Assorted Variety 
BREASTS, backs attached lb. 

Fresh 98c GROUND BEEF lb. 

Australian Frozen Shoulder 9& LAMB CHOPS .. lb. 

Cut frcm the Chuck, 98c SHORT RIB ROASTS lb. 

Maple Leaf Skinless 88c WIENERS l lb. pkg·. 

Schneider 's Store Pack 98c ENGLISH SAUSAGE . lb. 

Catelli SPAGHETTI or Ready Cut 88c 
MACARONI . ... .. 3 16-oz. pkg. 

Delmo~1te Fancy 
TOMATO JUICE 

Mother Parker 's 
GROUND COFFEE 

5 19 _oz. gg· C 
.... tms 

. . 1 lb. bag 88c 
Wcsting·house 40-60-100 Watt 88c 
BULBS .. . . . ... . 2 pks. of 2 for 

~f :tl\1 2 12 
pi::· 88c 

Brook-Park Frozen Assorted Variety 
MEAT 3 8 oz. 88 
PIES pies C 

Mexican No. 1 'Vine Ripe 
TOMATOES 

U.S. No. 1 Iceberg 
LETTUCE, size 24 's 

Imported Fresh Green 
BROCCOLI 

U.S. No. 1 Green Pascal 
CELERY, s ize 24 's 

3 lbs. 

each 

.. each 

1.00 

35c 
49c 
39c, 

California Red Ripe 59c 
STRAWBERRIES, pint box each . 

Canada•~ No. 1 Imported Sweet Eating 
Size 45 's 49c 
CANTALOUPE . .... . . . each 

Gordon Winter and Treasurer, 
Lorna Winter of Maxville. 

Directors a1-e Mrs. Bert Beau
dette, Mrs. Eddy Carter, Mrs. 
George La:ng, Mrs. Roger Guin
don, Mrs. Keith MacDougall, 
Mrs. Neil McRae, Mis. James 
Maccartney, Mrs. 0. F. Ville
neuve, Mr~. Ovila DoLh,. Miss 
Bertha Fet•guson of Dunvcgan. 
and Arnold ScoLL of Riceville. 
Anyone wishing to become a 
member can contact the nearest 
director. 

· Plans have been made fo1 the 
regular potluck supper and plant 
sale in May, and a guest speaker 
has been contacted. It is a lso 
hcped that thi.; year will feaLure 
the first jud6 ing of spring bulbs 
in . the gardens. Twenty-three 
juniors competed last year with 
garden plots, which was a very 
encouraging turn-out, and the 

society hopes that th ey will be 
soon planning their garden~ 
again for this season. For a 
change, the regular membel'Ship 
premium this year is a geranium 
slip-a fine vari ty of colors is · 
being made avaifable. There will 
be a special cla~s for these in 
the regular flowel' show in 
August. 

Board seeks 
higher grants 
for fuel 
T he ris ing cost of fuel and t he 

strain it is putting on the cost 
of school businJ? will be the main 

points of a cash appeal Hie Stor
mont Dundas and Glengarry board 
or education will make to the 
province shortly. 

A delegation from the board 
along with two representatives 
from the board's bus operators 
associat ion went to Toronto Fri
day to get increased provincial 
grants. 

The reason is the spiralling 
costs of fuel and transportation 
are espec ially crippling east 
of the Ottawa Valley line, states 
the board. 
The board said the province had 

not taken this into consideration 
when setting its ceilings. Sta
tistics show the board's school 
plant operations costs have risen 
15 .2 per cent at t he e lementary 
level and 17.4 per cent at the 
secondary level for 1.74. 

The increase allowed for in the · 

ceilings are 6.14 per cent ele
mentary and 7 .8 per cent secon
dary , 

The board points out that east 
of the Ottawa Val ley line the cost 

of fuel has risen much more 
rapidly than the prov incial aver
age which the province is basing 
its ceilings on. 

Offi,ce space available 

THE HOPE BUILDING 
51 Main St. South 

We have four office units in variou·s 

sizes ready for your occupancy 

APPLY TO WALLY HOP~ 
Tel. 525-1330 or 525-2462 

S TE • MAN 'S 1--

BATTERIES 
3 POPULAR SIZES 

2per 27¢ card 

Quality batteries ideal for radios, 
flashlights etc. C & D sizes-2 per 
card. AA sizes-4 per card. 
1708159.60.61 . 

SAVE 41¢ 
LADIES' WALLETS 

Reg. 
1.29 88~ 

LADIES' 
COVENTRY 

WIGS 
SAVE UP TO 24.96 

Reg. 14.88-29.95 

now 
Hurry, hurry! Limited quantities at 
1his low price. Asst. colors, s izes & 
styles incl. capless. Shop early! 
6453048. 

WILKINSON 
BLADES 

9 asst. french or clutch styles in vinyl 
with plain, swirl or saddlestitch. Red, 
brown, tan. 82751 J \· 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY 
2 Pkg. 87¢ 
Stock up at this great low price! 5 
stainless steel double edge blades 
to a package. 6473109. 

GIANT VALUE 
TERRY TOWELS 
IN THREE SIZES t 

BATH 
TOWEL 

HAND 
TOWEL 

FACE 
CLOTH 

47 C 
Ea. 

Take your pick! ... of colorful jacquard 
terry towels in bath, and hand sizes 
plus matching face cloths. They're 
soft, absorbent and add the latest 
decorator touch to your bathroom. 
Bath towel- 20 x 40, hand, towel- 15x 
25, face cloth-12 x 12. Stock 
up at this great low 
price! 927012 

BOYS' 
STRETCH SOCKS 

SUPER 
"S" 

DAYS 63~. 
Get several pairs at this great low price! Comfy 
s tretch acrylic and wool construction in all the 
latest shades. Sizes 6-8½. 8439121. 

SAVE 1.02 
BOYS' ½ BOXER PANTS 
SUPER 3~? "S" 
DAYS 

Permanent press! In 1 o oz. twill, 50% cotton/ 
50% polyester with flare leg & elastic back. For 
junior boys. Asst. solids, sizes 7/8/ 9/ 10. 
7332233. 

ARNEL PANTIES 
FOR THE LITTLE MISS 

SUPER 
"S" 

DAYS 3Pr1 QQ 
Big value for very little money! Pretty arnel pan
ties for little g irls in assorted pastels of white, 
pink, aqua, gold, mint. Size 2-6x . 8580066. 

BOYS' LAYERED 
LOOK SPORT SHIRTS 

SUPER 
"S" 

DAYS 1~~ 
100% nylon with short sleeves, popular turtleneck 
s tyling. Wash 'n wear in assorted colors & sizes. 
7340154. 

SPARKLE 
SHAVE CREAM 11 OZ. 

SUPER 66?a. "S" 
DAYS 

Stock up qn Stedmans own brand of super shave 
cream. Pleasant lemon-lime scent in 11 oz. aerosol 
can. 64731 24. 

14 OZ. PKG. 
BIG DADDY BISCUITS 

SUPER 
"S" 

DAYS 59~9-
These chocolate coated marshmallow sandwiches 
are a favorite with the kids! 12 to a box. Individually 
wrapped. 

·~~,,..'~~~
1 "CHARGE-IT !" - ~EIANORIA 
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North Lancaster takes lead 
over Alexandria in finals 

MarUntown won the consola
tion round with an overtime win 
over Glenga1ry. Thursd:iy, a nd 
North Lancaster took a two
game lead in the final series 
over Alexandria. 

March 11 - Martinlown 4, 
G lengarry 2 (consolation l , Se1 ie~ 
tied 3 games each , North Lan
caster 1. Alexandria 0, finals; 
Nort h Lancaster leads l game to 
0. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS, MARCH 21, 22, 23, 1974 

FRESH PORK PICNICS 

BUTT STYLE PORK SHOULDER 

LOIN or RIB PORK CHOPS 

PORK HOCKS 

FREEZER SPECIALS 

Cut and Wrapped, 10 to 12 lb. avg. 
NEW YORK SHOULDER PORK 

lb. 65c 
lb. 79c 

. lb. 99-c 
lb. 49t 

FRONTENAC BACON ENDS 2 lb. box 1.09 
BEEF and PORK SAUSAGE, Loose .. ,.,. 

BOLOGNA, Whole or Half . 

lb. 89,t 

. lb. 59t 

MELOCHE&5ABOURIN 
Tel. 525-1295 WE DELIVER Tel. 525-1295 

We Reserve Rig'l1t to Limit Quantities 

COMMUNITY CENTER PROGRAM 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd-

9 to 1- Hockey School 
1.30 to 3.30- Free Public Skating 
4 to 6-Ca.meron 
6 to 7-ADMHA 
7.30 to 9.30- Ladies' Broom ball 
10 to 11.30-Yvon Menard 
11.45 to 1.15--Andre Legault 

, SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd-
7 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.- ADMHA 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24:th-
7 a.m. to 11 a.m,.-ADMHA 
11.30 to 1.2.30 a.m.- GTL 
12.30-R. Main 
5 to 6.30-R. Seguin 
7 to 8.30-lndustrial Hockey 
9 to 11- Free Public Skating 

MONDAY, MARCH 25th-
10 to 11- E.P .S . 
11 to 2-Colleen Kennedy 
2.15 to 3.15- GDHS 
3.30 to 4.30- Ecole Rouleau 
4.30 to 5.30-Minor Broomhall 
5.30 to 7.00-R. Allison 
8.30 to 10.30- Men 's Broomhall 
10.30 to 11.30-G. MacDonald 

TUESDAY, MARCH 26th-
9.30 to 1,0.30-Harmony Glen 
10.30 to 11.30- Pre-schoolers 
12 to 1-Alexander School 
1.10 to 2.10-GDHS 
-i to 5.15- Teachers 
5.15 to 6.15--Cameron 
6.30 to 8.00'--L. Leroux 
8.30 to 11.30- Paiement 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27th-
10 to 11- E.P.S. 
11.20 to 12.20- GDHS 
2 to 3-E.P.S. 
3 to 5- Frec Public Skating 
5.30 to 7- R. Epp 
7.30 to 9.30-Ladies' Broomhall 
9.30 to 11- R. Seguin 
11 to 12-Campeau 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28th-
10.10 to 11.10-GDHS 
1 to 3- Alexander School 
3.30 to 4.30--Ecole Rouleau 
5.30 to 7.60- Glens Practice 
8.30 to 10.30- Men 's Broomhall 

! 
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March 14 - Martinto wn 2. 
Glengarry 1, ove1 time. Martin
town wins consolation 4 g 1mes 
to 3. North Lancaster 5, Alex
andria 3 ; North Lanca.,ter leads 
finals 2 games Lo 0. 

Top scorers : 
GA P t. 

J. P . Claude, N. Lane. 5 1 6 
Guy S ecours, GI. Robt. 3 1 4 
B. Leroux, AlcxandJia 4 O 4 
J . Vincent, N. Lancaster 2 2 4 
D . '.\llartin, Alexandria 0 4 4 
G . Bellefeuille. N. Lane. 1 3 4 
Gllles Secours,Gl. Robt. l 2 3 
A. Seguin. Alexandria O 3 3 
R. McCormick . LochieJ 2 0 2 
H McRae, Alexandria 2 1 3 
R. Jeaurond, N. Lane. 3 O 3 
Y. Pilon , N. Lancaster 1 1 2 
A. MacDuff, AlexandJia 1 1 2 
P. Dum:Juch~I. N. Lane. 0 2 2 
D. Blaney, Alexandria 1 O 1 
M. MacDuff. Alexa ndria 1 0 
D . Dumouchel, N. Lane. O 1 
G . Flaro. Alexandria O 1 1 
P . Beau.;oleil, Alexa ndria O 1 1 

Next- gam'.!s . :vrmch 18, North 
Lancaster \·;. Alexand ia : March 
21 , AlexandJ ia vs. N, rth Lan
caster. Gamt's to start at 9 p .m . 

Moose spiel 
a big success 

A rink from St. Hubert. Que .. 
was t-wo-game winner in the 
successfu l r,nnnal moose bonspiel 
that drew 16 outside rinks to 
A.l'.!xa ndria CUI Jing CJ'ub last 
weekend. John San te of the 
Caledonia Club. Mon tr eal. s kip
ped the one-g:11ne high winmr . 

"Casey·• Stengel was skip of 
the St. Hui.le ·t rink tint b
cluded B ill Arc ue, Jim Kerslake 
and Rod Oberg, vice-skip. Run
ner-up in t he two-game high 
competitfon was the Brownsbu. g 
1ink of Bob Gate.,. R ay Cruire, 
W illard Orr and Mert MacDon
ald, skip. 

The Ca!Pdon·a winners of one
game honor,:, 1rere Pete B.rchall. 
Jqhn Allison, .Jim Kane, John 
Sante, skip. Runners-up were 
the Laclrnte fourrnme of H . Rors, 
.Jim Hay. Bud Gemge, Bill 
While. skip. 

Duncan Macdonell \\'as chai,·
m a n of the event and J . P . 
Touclv~tte "a.; chairman of th e 
draw committee. Other clubs 
represented by r inks were Val
leyfiefd. Cormrnll, Lancaster. 
Maxl'ille, Vankleek Hill . River
field, Que., Mount Bi uno and 
Hudson . 

PULP TRUCK 

NEEDED 

To haul to Hawkesbury 

CALL 525-3798 

FRATERNITY 73 

BING 0 
at the hall 

EVERY FRIDAY ~ 

JACKPOT $190 

WINNERS 

ALEXANDRIA 
LIONS CLUB 
300 DRAW 

11th DRAW 

208-Jacqucs Lefebvre 
57-Roger Lalonde 
94-Gisele Ga.rea.u 
33-Germa ine Pilon 

247-P. A. Charleboi:i 

Clement Furniture 
SPE C I A .LS 
Everything throughout the store will be reduced during this sale 

These are a few of our Specials 

1 Kitchen Set, 4 chairs, 1 table $79 

1 Refrigerator, 11 cu. ft. . $189 

Color TV, 26" with color lock $599 
Range 30'' $199 
Avocado, 1 only, fully automatic 

Mattresses, unmatched .... . 

Chesterfield and Swivel 
Rocker, gold 

Platform Rocker .. .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. .. 

Lazy B'ly Chair ........ ...... .. ... ... . . 

Coffee .i.nd End Tables 

Bedroom set 3 pc. 
Complete si::anish style 

$189 

54.95 

89.95 
-

$199 

Start finals . 
1n 

ladies' broomball 
The fina ls will' start on Friday 

night in the Ladies' Broomball 
L('ague when Sealtest will meet 
Martinlown ot 7.30. One hour 
later Hope's tearp will play the 
Bonnie Glen. The second game 
of the three-out-of-five finals 
will be played nex t Wednesday, 
Ma1ch 27th. 

MacDonald to 
play in Ottawa 

A game bet,,·een the Edmonton 
Oilers and T010,1 to Toros of the 
WHA will be p iay€d in Ottawa's 
Civic Centre, on Thursday, 
March 28th. Local fan., will be 
able to Fee Glcngarry•s Blair 
MacDon:ild i:1 action witll the 
Oiiers on that night. 

AUCTION SALE 
LIVESTOCK, FARM MACHINERY AND 

SOME FURNITURE 

The undt•rsignt'cl will oricr for sale by Public Auction at 

LOT 6, CONCESSION 4, TOWNSHIP OF CALEDONIA 

7 miles west of V:mkleek Hill on Ridge Road 

Saturday, March 30th 
AT 1.00 P.M. 

HAD GOOD YEAR WITH BULLS-Senior cen ter 
Andre Poiner I middle 1. a 1960 ~raduate of Glen
garry Distnct H igh School. completed hi, collegiate 
hockey car<:)er tl1 is season with the Bulls at SUNY, 
t-he State Univers ity of New York in Buffalo. 
Poir ier sk~ ted with \\'ingers Mike- Kelly neft 1. a 
senior fro.n Cobourg, and junior Bill Busch < right 1. 
Williamsvill'. NY. Poirier had 28 point., on 17 
goals and 11 assists. U / B dropped late ,eason 
contest and just missed playoff selection in the 

Eastern C,,llegt Athletic Conference and the 
Central Colle~ia te Hockey League . Poirier 
made sta1 teams and set .coring records at 

LIVESTOCK : 21 · Holstein milch Laval milking urn ts and 1 Ui1t 
cows : 1 Hereford bull. 2-years- • versa! : milk coo!Pr; 8 milk cans: 
old: 4 calves. 3 Holstein and milking machine pump, piping 
one Hereford. and motor; 60 feet 1 1

1 in. pip-. Canton 1N.Y.1 ATC for t"·o seasons before mak:ng 
transfer to U 1Buffalo. Last year 11972-731 his 
24 pomts came on 12 goals and 12 assbts. A 
business Nbcalion major. he plans to continue h 's 

academic wo1 k in a master's de6 ree program lhi · 
fall. He also played left wing in col\ege, the 
position ne skated in minor hockey. 

MACHINERY : Int. No. 250 diesel ing: qua ntity of baled hay; 
tractor: Case tandem disc No. .straw: µails ; C-.? clar post .,; 1963 
216; Int. disc d1ill seeder 13 Ch('vrolet car . 6 cylinder in good 
run~ : Dillon corn blower: Int. condit ion, 
corn binder: New Holland hay 
baler with motor: Int. side de- 3924 lb~. m il k quota for sale by 
livery rake: lnt. 7-ft. cut hay applying to prop1 ielor. 

.Lajoie and Delaney shine 
as Glens take two in overtime 

Last F1 iday ;1i!:'ht before 450 
parti•:in fan, the "BiA Green" 
1~1 a chine dc>fc>lted Prescott ·s 
1:;,ints 7-6 in the> iecond penod 
c r overtime. Robert LaJ01e was 
r key figure n.,- he came up with 
three brilliant saves m the over
t :me. Glens· sc::ir e1 s were J. T. 
!fay, Robc1 t Boisrnnuc. Rod 
c hepherd with rn1gles and 

· Claude Roy and Bob Hanson 
1: ith two apiecr. 

Big '·Bob" got lhe game \\'111 -

ner at 9.10 of the second over
time period. 

Jnnior·s ·Junior. · were ground
< cl Sur day CVC'nin5 due to wea
!hcr condit:ons. but hit the 1 o.id 
t:i Prescott Monday 111~ht for 

S -U PER 

:, repeat performance. Once 
r~:im thC' Gle,1s came up with 
1 xccilent go1ltc~1cii ng from lhe 
"Little Irishman" Dennis De
! iney as th<Jy turned back the 
: tubborn Saints 4-3. This lime 
C1aude Ro~· wa3 the hero a ., 
I c i;co1 ed his r;econd goal of the 
r ame at 19.52 of the second 
0VNti llle perio d . Olher Glens' 
: cor ' r ~ were Clea Monis and 
, rian Rea, becl, wil-h one each . 

Should Gl(ns wrap up the 
. -~: ie~ Wedne~day night. they 
could p:>$Sibly start the fina l 
1 cnes this weekend aga'.nst the 
wmncr of the :v1etcalfe-Cardi1nl 
fC' l'iC:1~. 

SACRED REART PARISH HALL 

Wed., March 27th, 8:00 p.m. 
8 Reg·ular Games $50 - Jackpot Game $160 

Monthly Draw, 3 prizes of $15 

Admission $50 3 for $1.00 
12- lc 

KINDERGARTEN and GRADE 1 
REGISTRATIONS 

GLENGARRY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
NORTHERN STORMONT COUNTY PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS 

The registration of children eligible to att'end Kinder
garten and Grade 1 classes in the Public Schools of 
Gleng·arry County nnd Northern Stormont County in 
Sept£.mber, 1974, wiil be held between the hours of 
1.30 and 4.00 p.m. on the following dates and in the 
schools indicated-

DATE 
Tuesday, April 2 
Wednesday, April 3 
Wednesday, April 3 
Wednesday, April 3 
Monday, April 8 

LOCATION 
Williamstown P.S. 
Lagg'an P.S. 
Martintown P.S. 
Maxville P.S. 
Roxmore P .S. 

To be eligible for admission to Kindergarten in Sept
ember, 1974, children must be 5 years of age by De
cember 31, 1974. 

To be eligible for admission to Grade 1 in September 
1974, they must be 6 years of ag·e by December 31, 
1974. 

C-~ildren living· in the Glen Walter area will be re
gistered at Martintown Public School. 

Children living· in the Summerstown area will be re
gistered at Williamstown Public School. 

Children living in ·the areas served by Lancaster 
Township and Lancaster Village Public Schools will 
register at Williamstown Public School. 

Children living in the areas served by Finch, Berwick, 
Monkland Public Schools will be registered at Rox
more Public School. 

The followin g· information will be required for regis
tration-

a) evidence of your child's date of birth. 
(birth certificate or baptismal certificate) 

b) your lot and concession number or street address 
c) your school tax support 
d) your child ·s immunization record 

Should you be um.ble to be present on the day of 
registration, please ecmtact the Principal of the school 
which your child will attend to make other arrange
ments for registration. 

L. LAWSON, A. E . KELLEY, 
Superintendents of Education, 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
County Board of Education 

12-2c 

Hockey scores 
Best of seven semi-finals: 
March I 5-Alexand1 ia 7, Pres

cott 6, in two periods of over 
time. Alexandria led 2 to 1 in 
series on weekend. The game 
Sunday night had to be post
poned until Tuesday night. 

March 20- Prescott at Alex
andria, 8.30 p .m. 

Ma rch 12- Melcalfe 7, Car
dinal 5: March 14-Metcalfc 7, 
Cai dinaJ 5: March 17- Metcalfe 
0, Cllrdinal 0. 

mower ; M-H grain binder 6-ft. 
cut: Int. manure spreader: New 
Holland manure spreader : trac
tor blade : drag ha1row: bale 
elevator with motor: 3 row cul
tivator: Rigo le plow; rubber
t ired wagon and rack : Ford 3-
fmrow plo\\': extension cable 100 
ft. Jong ; cattle clippers: 2 De 

FURNITURE: 2 cupboards; 3 
t,ables; 2 gaa; :,toves; d ishe,; 2 
bureaux : picture frames: l to
boggan; 1 laqe school bl'ack
board; 1 electric radio very old i: 
clothes; and many other small 
m t icles too numerous lo men
tion. 

REA SON OF SALE - FARM HAS BEEN SOLD 

TERMS CASH 

CERTIFIED CIH:QUE or BANK REFERENCE 

HILAIRE DUVAL, Proprietor. Tel. 678-5698 Vankleek Hill, Ont. 

;\[ANSEL HAY, Auctioneer, l)alkeith Tel. 874-2597 - mracrr 

*********************************** 
-tc See and Hear the Space Age Development of integrated circuits! * t The New CONN PRELUDE 314 Traditional - as : 

i JULIE ~ • * 
iC fills the atmosphere with a joyful sound of music at the -* • * • "BANI\ OF MONTREAL" Friday, 22nd - 3 to 6 p.m. lt 

• * • - ~,- * 
• * • * • * • * • * • * • ~- * 
• * ·• * • -~- * • * • * • * • * • --~ * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * 
• ~---1 * . ~---! * • * • * • ~~ * • * • * • * • * 
• ~--~~~ * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * 
• YOU TOO can fill your living room with this built-in fun * • * • Fun you !lever dreamed possible for so small an investment . * 
! Just Call (613) 525-3462 : 

! JOHN PLAMADOR i 
t CONN ORGAN DEALER ! 
• ALEXANDRIA lt 

*********************************** 

-

-
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Mrs. Mary Filiatrault and 

daughter Tish and Miss Colleen 
O'Connor left by air on Sunday 
to spend a week in Florida. 

Mr3. Ann Benstead of Guelph 
Is spending pa1t of the school 
holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald McDonald. 

Students from GDHS who IlC'W 
to Spain for the mid-winter 
break were: B ernadine McDon
cll, Laurie Ann Mitchell Col
ette Touchette, Michelle Massie. 
Daniel'le CholeUe, Lucinda Sa
bourin, Patricia Lawson, June 
Graham and Pauline Ouellette. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Marion and 
Mrs. Raymond Ouellette. 

WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 

The 
Hall Bartlett 
Film 

Mr. and Mr.;, I1wb., Night
ingale and daughlrrs Ja111c'e ·and 
Lynn of Winnipeg, spent the 
we<'kcnd with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wightman. The Nightingales 
leave shortly for Nigeria where 
Ile is employed with the Cana
dia n lnlernatlonnl Development 
Agency. 

Donald McKinnon of Newmar
ket spent a week 1ecently with 
his mother, ::vlrs. D. D. McKin
non. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fraser, 
Mr. and Mr.;-. Maurice Gauthier 
and Mr. and Mis. Hugh Wilson 
spent last w0rkend skiing e.t 
Mont Tremblant. 

MARCH 20-21-22-23 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

I 

Jonathan 
Livingston 
Seagull 1111...:. -

"BAD COMPANY" 

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 

They said 
it would take 

an army 
to get the mob 
out of Harlem. 
PAUL WINFIELD 

is Gordon in • .• 

<SCRX:N'S ADULT - ,fWAR ENTERTAINMENT 

~ 
LU 
:IE 
~ 
<[ 
f
a:: 
~ 
z 
LU 

~ 

Elizabeth '1\sh ~ 
Taylor Wednesday" 

MARCH 24-25-26 

"KID 
BLUE" 
WASN'T 
BORNEO 
TOBE 

lt.4~, 

ADULT• 
ENTERTAINMENT 

MARCH 27 -28-29 

WESMON1AND 

f
z 
LU 
:IE z 
< 
f
a:: 
uJ . ~ ,e ~ 
~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson 
of Shawini5a n Falls called on 
"\1rF. Vincent McDona ld on Sun
d:t.v while on Lh,,ir ,, ay to La
chu le lo visit, friends. 

Vi.-itors with Mrs. Neil W . 
:MacCrimmon on the ocoos!on of 
h el' 100th birthday.. February 
28th. in Maxville Manor were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jolin , Mrs. 
F'red Eardley, Mrs. Gordon Mc
Kay all of Mont.real ; M.J ·. and 
Mrs. John Donohue, Mrs. Ann 
lll.'l:111ey and Lawren ce Mac
Crimmon of Mccrimmon. 

Arthur Maclaren was in Belle
ville laFt week on a course for 
the BCJI Telephoi.e. 

Mi8s Susan SaboUl•in spent lasl 
wccl,cnd in Ottawa visiting her 
fril.'nd , Helen Costello. 

Mrs. :\iarielle Carriere attcnd
C'd the AJlied Beauty Association 
Convention in Hotel Bonaven
lme in Mont-real. 

Mrs. Dora Brnbant has just 
re turnl'd from a vaoation in 
Spain and Morocco. She was 
nrcompanied by her grand
d~ughler Carol and friend Dante 
:'.1-1:l.nocchio. 

M1 . and Mrs. Albert F ilion, 
Apple Hill were bu~·iness visitors 
to Alexandria on Tuesday. 

HomP from a two-week holi
day in Barbado., are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd McHugh, M1 . and 
Mrs. Jerry Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Barker, Alexandria and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Abbey, Lan
caste1. Also on the trip, Mr. 
and Mr.~. Doug Baxter were call
ed home one week earher due 
lo th e dea•h or her mother , 
Mr~. R. J. Graham. 

Mrs. Annie Peachey attended 
the lovPly wedding cf her grnnd
n iece :VIi~s Susan Lyman. daugh
ter of Mr . and Mrs. Angus Ly
man < Annette Trottier I whose 
ma1Tiage to Mr. Douglas Ke:Jy. 
son of M.r. and Mrs. Roy Kelly 
wu., solemnized at St. Elizabeth 
Catholic Chm ch in Ottawa on 
Saturday. March 16th. Gradu
at-es of the University of Ottawa. 
Mrs. Kelly holds B.Sc. degree 
and Mr. Kelly B.Comm. deg1ee. 

Respect for 
life~ theme 
The Diocese of Alexandria 

"MOUVEMENT Couple et Fam
ille" will sponsor a respect for 
life evening in Sacred Heart hall 
next Thursday, March 28th 
al 8 p.rn. peaking on this oc
casion will be Doctor Marielle 
Lapointe and her husband from 
Ottawa, national leaders of 
SERENA, a Birth Control org
anization, as well as the chair
man of one of the Ottawa groups 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Forgues . 
This information meeting, which 

will be held in French, wil l 
include an audio-visual pres
entation and conference as well 
as a question period. 

Since many married couples are 
faced with serious family 
planning and birth control prob
lems, this gathering should be 
most interesting and it is ex
pected that a good turnout will 
take this occasion to find out 
a little more on the subject 
and find new answers to their 
questions from true specialists 
on the matter. 

Local heads of "Couple etFam
ille" urge all marr ied couples 
who cao, to attend this special 
activity organized for them. 
There is no admission. Coffee 
will be served. 

Church services 
The Services of Worship for 

the United Church of Canada 
for Sunday. March 24th are: 
Alexandria, 9.30 a .m .; Glen 
Sandfield, 11.15 a.m. Guest 
rn:oi:,-t a t both these services is 
M1 . Frank Ha milton of Cornwall. 

Services for the St. Lawrence 
Pastoral Charge are : Knox, Lan
caster, 9.30 a .m,; Salem, Sum
merslown. 11 a .m. 

Menard Fairway Centre 
ALEXANDRIA, Ont. 

mrr,mn, 

FACE CLOTHS 
Good absorbent striped 
face cloths. 

13c 

UNISEX J A CKE Ts· 
Leather like black jac
kets, quilted lining. Sizes 
8-16 boys ', girls' and la
dies '. 

$5 
KICKER BOOTS 

The latest fad is h ere ! 
Denim Kicker B o o t s, 
men 's sizes 6-11. 

11.99 

ABERTEX WOOL 
Polypropolyne washable 
wool. A ssorted colors. 
Extra special. 

19c 

LADIES' DRESSES 
One rack of hig he r priced 
dre£ses, valued to 39.95, 
One price only. 

$10 

BOYS'BOOTS 

St1.ede Boots. Sizes 1-13 

and 1-5. 

2.97 

TEL. 525-2207 

BOYS' SWEATERS 
Long sleeve Orlon, V
neck, crew or turtle neck, 
Sizes 8-20, values to 7.00, 

2.97 
LADIES ' 

PANT SUITS 
2 piece pant and jacket 
suits for la dies, 7-20 in 
group. One price only. 

$15 
RUBBER BOOTS 

Bala nce of line::; , Sizes 

child 's 4-13 and 1-3. 

1.77 

Exchange vows at Cornwall H. N. Cameron 
See Our Fine Selection Of 

RORISON-BLACI< 

Whit ~ gtn ctioli and r<•cl carna -
11011 , t'on 111•ct the setting :u St 
Paur,- U111 L,•J Cbu1 cl1. Cnnrnall 
io1· the man1-1ge o t Bomile Lee 
Black. youngest dau,hter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Geor~e Black, Rose
dale Terr.1c1:, lo Jame, Rorison. 
son of Mr. and M1 s. Aliister 
R criron. GC'orgctown. Ont. R ev. 
Robert Pcnti11 gs officiated at the 
double rin~ ceremony. 

Brian McC.utney, organbt. ac
companied the soloist Mrs. Rus
sell Craig of Toi onto. a c::iu ;in 
of th e brid" who sa ng : .The 
Wedding Pra·:cr" and, during the 
s ignin;i of the :egister, "Amazing 
Grace·•. 

Tb.e bricle given in marria'.<e IJy 
he1 fat.her chose a floor Jeng th 
gmn, of 11 hiro cut velvet with 
attached flowing train. trimmed 
with ,, hite marabow. The dress 
was adorned ,, ith a shoulder 
len~lh cut velvet cape and at
t-achecl hoJd alEo trimmed with 
white m'.lrabow. The bride car
ried a maubow muff adornC'cl 
,, ith sprny.; of Fre nch silk red 
:,weethear ro5es and intertwilwd 
with lily of lhe valley. white 
heather and tr.rtan r ibbon ,, hich 
had been specially designed for 
he1. 

·The maid of honor was Miss 
Sha ry LcmiPu,,; and her brides
·,,3id5 were the bride'., sister, 
::vir~. Douglas Britton , Mis.- Den
na MacD01n.Jd and the groom·s 
Eiste1 Miss Nancy Rorbon. Miss 
Dhana Fer6uson, the br lde·s 
niece was Junior bride:;maid. 
::vliss JanicP Bender was flowrr 
girl and Shawn Fcrgu.;an. the 
bride·s nephew was rin~ b~are1. 

K eith Rorison. brother of the 
groom aclect as best man. and 
usher ing the guests were Eric 
Brennand, c:i usin of the g:oom, 
Brian Young and Douglas Brit
ton , brother-in-J.1w of the bride. 

After signi:1g of the regbLer 
the young couple and their at
tendants were piped out of the 
chu1cl1 by Billy Cooper of Lan
caster. 

Fellowing the ceremony a din
ner was held at MacDonell's Inn 

Later in the evening a re
cept::-,11 was he'.d for the yo~mJ 
couple with Sylvester MacDonali:\ 
i,n1d his orche,~n,1 •playing_ 

Follo,, ink' t he reccpticn the 
bride and g1oom left on their 
,,. cldin!l. trip to t he Laure.1tians. 
t11e br ide wearing a two p iece 
p,nk ctrcs,· suit Lri mmecl with 
wme velvet. pink felt picture ha t 
and black matching purse and 
shoes. wear ing a corsage of white 
and pink silk 1 oses. 

Prior lo her marrrngc the br ide 
,ms prC'sen tect w1 lh a place set
ting or her china and a charm 
from the .,taff of Morbe111 In
!lnM rir, wll\ 1·1· ~Ile l1ad be ;1 em
plo, t·<I. 

She haC bt·,~n givc.· n l \\<> :· ho~v 
er~. one by Miss Shary Lt:1:1ieu>
and the ho ,tPSH's to the other 
une were. Mr,. Manlyn Bender. 
M1 s. Donald MacLennan. Mrs. 
:\1,trge Alguir,, and Mrs. Helena 
Wheeler. 

The brid e"£ mother held a 
trou£e1u tea for her dau 0 hter. 

On th eir 1 et urn the~• will re
:c:ide in Brampton, On t. 

Engagements 
l'RUD·nol\lME-C'HARLES 

Mr. and Mrs. Remi Prud' 
hom:ne cf Alt :;anclria :i re pleasc:l . 
lo announce the engagement- of 
their daughte1· .Joanne to Peter, 
son of ::vir. and Mis. Philip 
Charles of Cornwall. The wed
ding will take place on Satur
day. August 3, 1974 at Sacred 
Heart Church, Alexandr ia. 

Won painting 
Mi.,i- Anne McPherson , 3rd 

Kenyon. was winner of the oil 
painting drawn Satu1 day by the 
i\.lexoi1dria Li o ns Majorette 
Corps. Her lucky ticket was 
1144. 

Highway 34 

Green Valley, Ont. 

Tel. (613) 525-3743 

GREEN VALLEY POOLS 
ANDRE LALONDE 

Prefab Swimming· Pools - In and above g-round 

S a les • S ervice • Accessories 
12-2p 

-LEMIEUX'S . 

GROCE TERI A 
We Sell Western Red or Blue Brand Beef Only 

Tel. 525-2987 Main St. N . We Deliver 

MEAT SPECIALS, MARCH 21, 22, 23, 1974 

MARY MILES WIENERS 
BURNS FRESH LOOSE SAUSAGES 
BOLOGNA by the piece 

SMOKED PICNIC . HAMS 
SHOULDER PORK ROASTS or CHOPS 

LOIN PORK CHOPS 
CROSS RIB ROAS'l'S RED BRAND 
TENDER RIB STEAKS RED BRAND 

lb. pkg. 79c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 89c 

lb. 1.29 
lb. 1.29 

THE SHOE SHACK 
Our Spring 

line of 

Are Here 
SHOP NOW WHILE SELECTION 

IS AT ITS BE'ST 

THE SHOE SHACK 
14 MAIN ST·. ALEXANDRIA 

ASK ABOUT OPENING A BUDGET ACCOUNT 

12-lc 

died Toronto 
A resident of the Third of 

K enyon for most of his lifetime. 
Hu(!h N1:1 l Cameron died Febru
Ar.,· fiLh in Lhc Queen Elizabt>th 
F-lo<pila l, TOIOIILO wherr he had 
bPCnt Lile 1:, ,l five years of Ills 
life. 

Hugh Neil was 77 years of a ge. 
Born at lot 14 . Third of Kenyon. 
son or the la te Dougald Cam
rron. ,md his wife Mary Ann 
:\1cDonald. Except for a few 
years when he worked in Ottawa. 
and dm-ing h is last illness. he 
lived in the Third. 

He is ,1.n ,i ved by a brother 
Donald Alex Cameron or Toronto 
and a sister Margaret B. of 
Hoch <'ster. NY. Several nieces 
and ne phe11·s are also left to 
lllOUI 11. 

The funel'al 11'-1S held on Fri
day. Feb. 8th from the Ross 
Craig Funeral Home, Queen S t .. 
w .. to Holy Family Roman Cath
olic Church. 

Burial was in Park 
Crmctrry. Toronto. Ont. 

Lawn 

Changed date 
Tlw G'.eno,arry Memorial Ho,

r :t:il Auxiliary 1,1eeting will be 
held on Tl.ursd .1y_ Mat ch 28111 
at 8.15 in the Hospital Board 
no:im in• tcvl of Wednesday, 
March 27th a~ pre·,iously an
nou:iced. 

1-Coming Events 

You arc cordially invited to a 
mixed party in honor of De~b1e 
Cholette and Gtiy Renaud on 
Friday, March 22nd at Chez 
Paul. Union Hotel. Dalhousie. 
Que .. Norman Chabot Orchestra . 

12-lc 

VOGUE SHOPPE 

ROMANCE DIAMONDS 
Free Bridal Book and Knife with E ach Purchase 

DESROSIERS and HOPE 
JEWELLERS 

Certified W atchmaker 

49 Main Street South, Alexa ndria, Ontario 

For an appointment call 525-2339 

VIANDES 

SABOU RIN 
MEATS 

G. SABOURIN, Prop. 

M ain S t. S outh We Deliver Tel. 525-1818 

S houlder 
ROAST PORK lb. 69c 

lb . 49c Fres.h 
MEATY PORK HOCKS 

LOOSE WIENERS 

MAPLE LEAF PICNIC HAM 

MAPLE LEAF BACON, vac. pk. 

BLADE or CHUCK ROAST BEEF 

6 lb. box 3.99 
lb. 69c 
lb. 99c 
lb. 99c 

A gown of sheer beauty. 

Fashioned in nylon organza with high neckline 
and Alencon lace and ribbon from neckline 

to ruffled hemlioe. Sizes 8 to 20. 

$80. 
let Vogue make it 

beautiful 
Shop Thursday and Friday till 9 p.m. 

@1?:t@)+~ 
.I - \. 

voque 
~ . I' 

~ , 
500 Montreal Road - Cornwall ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~'"2~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ALEXANDRIA 
Discount Department 

Store 
/38 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-2677 

CHILDREN'S WHITE BOOTS 
S izes 2 to 7. Discount Price 3.95 

BOYS' SPORT JACKETS 
S izes 6 to 16. D iscount Price 4.95 

BOYS' SUITS l PR. OF PANTS 
sizes 6 to 1.6 

LADIES' NYLON SKI JACKETS 
S izes 12 to 18. Discount price 

10.00 
MEN'S CHECK BAGGIE PANTS 

Assorted Colors and Sizes 5.95 
MANY OTHER ITEMS AT DISCOUNT PRICES IN STORE 

LOCATED NORTH OF GARRY THEATRE, 58 MAIN ST. 

0 q 
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Ontario government tables 
report on property law . change 

The Ontario government has 
been told to turn the law arou:1d 
to give husband nnd wive3 equal 
rights to the property t-hey 
acquire during marriage. 

The 1ecommendation comes 
from the Ontario Law Reform 
Commission in a comprehensive 
study of family property la w it 
has been conducting intermit
tently since 1967. 

T:1e commission we.3 establish
ed In 1964. to 1.tudy Onto.rio's 
body o! law and recommend to 
the government what should be 
changed. 

The family prope1 ty law re
port, a 456-page document con-

taining 165 recommendations, 
wo.s tabled last week in the legis
lature by Attorney-General Rob
ert Welch. 

Publica t-ion of the report raises 
two fundamental and crucial 
que~tions: when. if evel', will it 
be acted upon and how far down 
the line with it will the Progres
sive Conservative government of 
Premier William Davis go? 

Welch said last week he wants 
to bring forth legislation this 
vear on "the mat-rimonial home." 
• But legislation dealing with 
ony other ar eas in family prop
erty Jaw, he ·"uggested, will take 
longer to develop. 

BUSINESSMEN - FARMERS 

WHO will PAY you a SALARY if you are 

DISABLED by SICKNESS or ACCIDENT? 

For F ree Informat ion on 

SALARY - LIF E - RETIR E MEN T PLANS 

ROBERT LAROCHELLE 

Call collect 

932-4005 

Cornwall 

Insurance Consultant 

MutualC\ 
ef()mahil.\L/ 
~ •• ,.,. c •• ,il., 

Write to; 

521 Anthony 

St., Cornwall 
/~4c 

The 

New 

Blow 

Dry 

Scissor 

Haircut 

A new style along with ot!iers which were demonstrat
ed at the Allied B 3auty Association Convention in the 
Montreal Bonaventure Hotel when attended by 

YOLANDE, DIANE and LIETTE 

Now Available at 

,~,, ~~~!y~~l~:S 
\A 

Use Your Cha rgex Card Now 

ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-2296 

He wanled a "thorough public 
discussion" of the report because, 
"The effects of the recommend
ed changes will be profound," 
Comprehensive legislation, he 
implied, would have to await 
that discussion, 

At the momenl. there ia· no 
clear clue to the lengths to which 
the Davis ministry is p1 eparcd 
to go to embody the report's 
recommendations In law. 

Cabinet has not discussed the 
~nbject, .''Ources ~ay, and all the 
throne speech promised was "At
tention will be given to clarify
ing the legal ri!!hts of married 
pc1 sons." 

But the commiss1011, at least, 
has glven it a tot to chew. 

The report'., fundamental re
commendation: 

"A ne\\' nrn.trimonia I property 
system, known as 'the matrimon
ial property regime', should be 
created in Or.ta1 io, based on 
the principle of marriages as an 
economic partnership." 

The system should apply to all 
per~ons married after the legis
lation c1 eating the system takes 
effect. Partners married before 
that could elect formally to be 
covered by it too. 

The matrimonial property 1 c
gimc would be based 011 this 
principle : 

The property of both husband 
and wife should be viewed separ
ately. But when marriage ended 
by death or divo1·cc. both hus
band and wife \\'Ould be entitled 
to share equally in whatever 
they had accumulated during 
marriage. 

The rule would not apply to 
any gift, inheritance, tru~t or 
~ettlement. No1· would It apply 
to thP income generated by such 
out-of-the-Qrdinary assets of 
such income was "expressly de
clared" out of bounds. 

Welch told th<' legislature the 
"mo-,t significant recommenda
tions . , . are the proposals for 
co-ownc1-shlp of the matrimonial 
home and for equalization of 
prc;Jerty up:m divorce or mar
riage breakdown. 

"What is recommended is that 
each _spouse would be ent-itlcd 
to occupy the home, to use its 
fuinishings regardle.,s of the 
question of legal title and, in 
certain circumstances, such as 
divorce, the equity of the fam
ily home would be shared be
tween the spouses." 

Had this kind of law existed 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan 
during the last six months, a 
pair of fann ,,,;ive:; who~e mar
riages broke up, would have had 
the law behind them in their 
cla1ms fo;· pa1 t of the farms. 
The Supreme Court of Canad,:i. 
has denied such a claim in one 
case. 

"The principle of co-ownership 
in the matrimonial home should 
be adopted." the law reform 
comm1ss1on 1cport states, "a 
principle that would entitle the 
husband and wife to equGI 
shares, :;ecured by their joint 
control and right of occupation. 
retained for their joint enjoy
ment and capable of being dis
posed of or otherwiEc dealt with 
only with the consent o! both 
spouses 01· by order of t-he court." 

That principle, it continues, 

Something new! Something different! 

BIBLE 
SEMINAR 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At 7.30 pm Sta rting March 27th 

AT 

LAGGAN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
ROOM 8 

A new Bible is handed to everyone who attends the opening· 

night. As the study is presented, the Scripture references are 

given by page number . The students follow as the instructor 

reads the texts and the Bible Comes to life and is made easy to 

understand. 

This Seminar is Ope n to Pe o ple of all Faiths 

Sponsored by your friends the Adventists 

• 
I 

should apply immediately to all 
matrimonial home:,. 

The report proposes that if 
a marriage breaks up, the child
support obligations or parents 
"~hould be ba~ed on their 1e~pcc
live resource~ and ability to 
pay," • 

The central thrust of the 
whole report i., economic equity 
ia marria~c. ''More and more 
maniage is being recognized a~ 
an economic partnership in 
which both husband and wife 
have an equal stake." 

Ontario leads 
in resistant 
packaging 
Ontario is the first North 

American jurisdiction to enact 
a law requiring child resistant 
packaging for prescription drugs. 

The new Ontario law became 
effective January 1, 1974, and 
requires package manufacturers 
to have their product certified 
as child resistant by the Cal\
adian Standards Association CSA. 

Packaging must pass a rigor
ous series of tests to qualify 
The Association's Committee on 
Child Resistant Packaging for 
Drugs is made up of mem,':>ers 
representing the federal govern
ment, the provincial governments 
of Ontario and Manitoba, and the 
Toronto Hospital for Sick Child
ren. 

Pharmacists have been inform
ed which packages are certified 
but may supply regular pack
aging if customers ask for it. 
f--ersons who suffer from arthr
itis or other physical handicaps 
or do not have children in their 
homes, may find regular packag
ing advantageous, 
However, child resistant pack

aging does not eliminate the need 
for careful handling in the house. 
Says Dr. Allan Dyer, Chief, 
Drugs and Therapeutics Ont
ario Ministry of Health and 
Chairman of the CSA committee. 
"if adults do not replace the 
tops properly, the effectiveness 
of the who1e package is lost." 
He is also concerned with the 
number of children who suffer 
and sometimes die, from eat
ing or drinking common house
hold items such as cleaners. 
The committee is currently in

vestigating child resistant con
tainers for liquid medicines and 
other household items su5!h as 
cleaners · and aerosol spray cans, 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE GLENGARRY 

NEWS 

f' 

a 

With 
Easter 

als. 

• 

Advertise In The Glengarry Ne\\'S 

GLENGARRY MEAT PACKING 
ABAT TOIR 

North Lancaster 
Tel. 347-261.6 

Main St., Lancaster 
Tel. 34 7 -2066 

Inquire about our g:ood prices on Sides of Beef 

WHOLE PORK, rail price . . lb. 55c 
PRICES SUBJECT T O CHANGE 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

PORK LOIN, 10 to 12 lb. avg. 

PORK HOCKS 

SALT PORK 

BEEF OR PORK LIVER 

WHOLE CHICKENS, 5-6 lb. average 

lb. 89c 

lb. 43c 

lb. 79c 

lb. 59c 

lb. 75c 

MARGARINE lb. 45c 10 lb. carton lb. 41c 

MAPLE LEAF BOLOGNA by the piece 

FRESH BLOOD PUDDING 

lb. 62c 

lb. 59c 

DOG FOOD . lb. 15c 

ALL MEAT GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

TOWNSHIP OF ROXBOROUGH 

Tender for Gravel 
SEALED TENDERS, will be received by the under
signed until 5.00 p .m. 

Monday, April 1st 
for the following·: 

Approximately 15,000 cu. yds. more or less Granular 
"A" Modified (% crushed gravel) spread on any 
township road. 

Approximately 5,000 cu, yds, more or less Granual 
"B " ( 4 " max. size gravel) spread on any townsJiip 
road. 

Tenders to be rnbrnitted on township tender forms 
which may be obtained at the office of the undersig·n
ed. Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Subject to approval tif Ministry of Transportation and 
Communications. 

/ 

W. E. WRIGHT, Clerk-Treasurer 
Box 56, Moose Creek, Ontario 
J0C lW0 

12- lc 

Had concert 
Char-Lan High School's new

ly-formed orchestra entertained 
a capacity crowd of teachers, 
:parents and friends March 8th 
in the gym at Char-Lan. I ~ was 
the orchestra's first sp1ing con
cert and it 1·" hoped to make the 
affair an annual event. 

the orchestra in September o! 
1973. The1e are three segments, 
the senior band, junior band and 
dance band. 

The audience was troo~d to 
some semi-classical, popular and 
folk mu~lc. Special renditions 
of favorites like Exodus, Hello 
Dolly, Hava Nagcela and a Bea
tie medley were heard. 

Michael Nowicky, the music 
teacher at the school. started 

Master of ceremonies !or the 
evening was Tom Stewart and 
the con!luctor was Mr. Nowicky. 

Half Load 
Restrictions 

Users of Commercial vehicles are r eques';ed to take 

note that h alf loa cl restr ictions w ill be enforced on 

all Township R oads in the Township of · Lochiel a s 

of now. Persons cont r avening th is regulation will be 

prosecuted. 

GEOR(}E FULTON, Rd. Superintendent 

Township of Lochiel 
12-2c 

ENTERTAINMENT AT 

Grand Hotel 
Martintown 

Friday Night, March 22nd 

The Country Kings 

Saturday Night , March 23rd . 
Bonnie and Her Charmers 

9 to 1.00 

Under New Management 

BY-LAW NO. 739-74 

12-lc 

OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 

A BY-LAW OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL, TO PROHIBIT THE OB

STRUCTING, ENCUMBERING, INJURING OR 

FOULING UP OF TOWNSHIP HIGHWAYS. 

WHEREAS Sect ion ~ o. of The Municipal A ct , R.S.O. 
1970, Chapter 284, p rovides that councils of a ll muni
?ipalities may pass By-law s t o prohibit t he obstruct
m_g, encumbering in juring· or fouling up of Municipal 
H ighways, and 

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to pass such a 
By-law ; 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED and it is 
he_reby enacted a By-law of the Municipal Corpor
ation of t he Township of Lochiel as. follows: 

1. .';l'hat the obstruct ing, encumbering, injuring or 
fouh~g up of Town_ship H ig·hways and Count y Roads 
runmng t ~roug·h v11lag·es or built-up areas shall b e 
prohibited. 

2. (a) That the building or maintaining of fences 
0:1 any Towns~ip Highway or County Road t hrough 
villages and built -up areas, or the placing or dep ositin g 
of wood or any other thing, ~ncluding snow, consider 
ed t o obstruct it or to obstruct or interfere w ith public 
travel on an y h ighway or br idge shall be prohibited. 

. ~b ) T,hat any person or persons bu ilding or main
tam mg a fence or fences on any Township H ig'hway 
or County Roa d r unn ing t hrou g·h villag·es or b u ilt-up 
ar eas, or placing c.r deposit ing· wood or any other 
thing, in c!nding mow, to ol>!:t:-t~ct or impede or in 
terfere w ith public travel on any Township H ighway 
or County Road running· through villages or built -up 
a r eas shall, when requested by the Township to d o 
rn, remove same, and in default thereof, same shall 
be d one by t he Township at his or their expense, a nd 
the costs r ecovered by the Township as provided in 
Section 485 of The M unicipal Act, R.S.O. 1970, 

3. That the t hrowing, placing or depositing of dirt, 
fil th , glass, h and bills, snow, paper or other r u bbish 
or refuse or t.~1e carcass of any animal on any Tow n
ship H ighw ay, or County Road running throug·h vil
lag€s or bu.ilt -up areas, sh all be prohibited . 

4. That any person or persons ~ontravening any pro
vision or provisions of this By-law may be ordered 
by the Roads Superintendent to carry out the require
ments of this By -law w ithin forty-eight (48) hours, 
either personally or by pre-paid registered mail, and 
in default of carryrng out the said requirements, t he 
Council m ay authorize any person to carry out the 
said requirements at the expense of the person con
travening th e provisions of this By -law, which expen se 
and cost s may be racoverable by action at the instance 
of t he Corporation or in the same manner as municipal 
taxes. 

5. This By-law sha.11 have full force and effect upon 
t h e final passing t ,hereof, 

READ a first and second time in open Council this 
12th day of F ebrnary A.D , 1974. 

GERARD MASSIE E. C. McNAUGHTON 
R eeve Clerk 

READ a t h ird tim e, P ASSED, SIGNE D AND SEALED 

in open Council t hi;; 12th day of F ebruary, A .D . 1974 

GER ARD MASSIE E. C. McNAUGHTON 
R eeve Cler k 

12-2c 

-
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New North Stormont school to 
introduce the dean- sy•stem 

Secondary School as a pilot pro
ject, the Stormont, Dundas and 
G!engarry county board of edu
cation was told ~t last week's 
meeting. 

Tagwi will be the 'first school 
in the United Counties to go 
01;1 the dean i.ystem, the prin-

A new system of school organ- empha~is on curriculum develop
izatlon which will place m01-e ment will be introduced at Tagwi 

• U .J ,;u. 

DO YOU 

Want a cook 

Want a partner 

Want a situation 

Want to sell a farm 

Want to borrow mQney 

Want to sell sheep, cattle 

Want to sell groceries, drugs 

Want to sell boots and shoes 

. Want to sell dry goods, carpets 

Want to sell clothing, hats, caps? 

ADVERTISE IN ' T H E N E W S ' 

Advertising . will gain customers 

Advertising keeps customers 

begets confidence Advertising 

Advertising means business 

Advertising shows energy 

Advertise and succeed 

Advertise iud iciously 

Advertise weekly 

Advertise now 

Advertise 

HERE 

CONTINUING THIS 'WEEK 

Going Out 
• • • 

of Business Sale 
All ITEMS 

T HALF PRICE 
STEREOS, RADIOS, WATCHES, TAPE RECORDERS, 

MEN'S CLOTHING and HUNDREDS of NOVELTY ITEMS 

P & L CITY 
DISCOUNT 

STORE 
,66 Main St. South, Alexandria., Tel. 525-3521 

ciples of which we1-e outl'ined to 
board member;; by school prin
cipal Gilles Metivier. 

Mr. Metivier said the system 
was not really new, having been 
used In United States schools for 
the past five years, He .;aid his 
organization chart was iather 
conserva tive compared to some 
other systems. 

vice pror;:rams, a budget, facili
tate communica tions between 
principal, staff and students, act 
RS cw·riculum consultants to 
staff members and delegate some 
responsJbllity. 

Under the i;ystem, some de
partment.; will be combined un
der a deJ.n-similar to the de
partment head now found in 
most high schools - who wil'l 
m a n a g e their depa1 tments 
through objectives laid down 
jointly by the principal, vice
principal and other deans. 

'Mr. Metivier said this ap
proach consolidated the 1e5pon
sibilities and gave the deans 
more time to discharge their 
duties. 

Rosaire Leger, director of edu
cation. slated this new system 
accented curr iculum becau5-e the 
ministry of education me1 e!y is
~ues guidelines for programs. 

This group, he said, would con
f titute the learning council. The 
deans will ·:,et down aims and 
objectives to develop student
oriented p10grams in their own 
ns wen as in the total a1 ea of 
studies. 

"Before, you used to get your 
whole course of studies laid down 
for you." he said. "But now we 
need a nucleu;; of leaders who 
can show their expertise at set
ting up p1ograms because the 
ministry only issues guidelines.'' 

The deans will develop in-ser-

Mr, Metivier said there were 
five advantage.; to the system. 
-the dlfferEntiated staff en

rouraged Innovation so teachers 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 

NOTICE 
All persons interested in recre2tion in the 
Township are urged to attend a public meet
ing in the Municipal H all on 

MONDAY, MARCH 25th, 1974 
a.t 2.30 p .rn. 

Mr . Gordon Wellc':l, Assistant Superintendent of 
Sports and Recreation Bu.rea u, Ontario Ministry of 
Communit y and Social , Services will be present to 
answer questions. 

E . C. McNAUGHTON, Clerk-Treas. 
Township of Lochiel 

12-lc 

Equipment Rental 
Letters will be received for inclusion on the mailing 
list to receive invitation bid contract tender forms 
and specifications for rt.ntal equipment required by 
the Ministry durin1 tht< year 1974. 

Letters must include ar-. itemized list of equipment 
available for hire on which t he supplier is interested 
in tendering and should be addressed to the District 
E ng-ineer, Ministry oi Tra.nsportation and Comrnu_nica
tions, 530 Tremblay Road, Ottawa, Ontario, K l.G 0E4. 

® 
Ontario 

Ministry of 
Transportation 
and 
Communications 

·-----------------------
Tender for the Construction 

of Addition to 

Laggan Public School 
At Laggan, Ontario 

Sealed Tenders in duplicate will be received by the 
undersigned until 4.00 p .m. 

Thursday, April 4th, 197 4 
for t he construction of the proposed addition to Lag·
gan Public School foe t h e. Stormont Dundas and Glen
garry County Board of Education. Tend ers will be 
received at the office of the Architect and Engineers. 

Plans and specifications with instruction s to bidders 
may be obtained from th e office of the Architect and 
Engineers-

DominiK, Tho:npson, Laframboise, Mallette 
1345 Rosemount A venue 

Cornwall, Ontario 

on deposit of a certified cheque made payable to the 
Arc'hitect and Engineers in t he amount of Fifty Dol
lars, (50.00) . This su.rn will be refunded on t he 
return of the documents in good condition wit!iin 1 

fourteen days after t he closing of tenders. 

Each tender is to be accompanied by a Bid Bond in 
the amount of Seventeen Thousand, Five Hun dred 
Dollars, ($17;500.00) . The successful tenderer will 
be required to furnish the Owners with a Perform 
ance Bond and Labor, Material and Payment Bond 
in the amount of 100% of the Contract Price. 

The tenderin g documents may be examined at the 
following offices : 

- Kingston Builders ' Exchange 

- Ottawa Com:tri:.ction Association 

- Dominik, Thompson, Laframboise, Mallette 
A rchitect and Engineers, 

1345 Rosemount Avenue, 
Cornwall, Ontario and 
477a P r incess Street, 
Kingston, Ontario 

Mechanical and Electrical Contractors shall submit 
their bids to the General Contractors through and on 
forms supplied . by the Cornwall Bid Depository, c/ o 
Guaranty Trust Company of Canada, 250 Pitt Street, 
Cornwall, Ontario. Tenders for these trades will close 
at the Bid Depository at 3.00 p.rn. on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1974 

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be ac
cepted. 

MR. R. LEGER, 
Director of Education 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
County Board of Education, 
305 Baldwin Avenu e, 
Cornwall, Ontario 

12-lc 

would not be isolated in efforts 
to Introduce new content and 
new methods. 

would have a background In 
mathematics. 

·.;tudents expected e.t the school 
next September. 

-curt lculum organization and 
improvement are facilitated. 

-the differentiated staff pro
vides opportunities for leadershi.p 
and fellowship. It abo provides 
for teacher specialization as well 
-as n b1 oad general knowledge. 

Mr. Metivier e.lso stated either." 
the dean or his assistant in an. 
departments wlll be fluent i·n the 
French language to deal with the 
estimated 300 French-language 

Mr. Metivier said all deam 
will be hired knowing tha.t it is 
possible the school would go 
back to t•he 1 egulal' system if the 
dean method fails. 

-individualism of ins.truct!on 4th ANNUAL 
is promoted. 

-the direction of the school is 
enhanced. ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

Mr. Metivier said the school· 
would have :;Ix deans, Their 
re.•ponsiblllties would fall into 
six basic categories. 

HEMMINGFORD SPORT AND COUNTRY CLUB 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29th, 1974 
11 a ,rn. to 10 p.m. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th, 1974· 
. 1l a .rn. to (; p.m. 

Under arts the dean will be 
1 esponsible for fine arts, mufic, 
theatre art., and media. Under 
communications, the dean will 
deal with English, French, Fran
cais. Under social sciences will 
fall subject nreas such as his
tory, geography, world politic., 
and sociology. The pu1e sciences 
dean will deal' with sciences and 
mathcmat-icfi. the vocational 
dean will deal wit,h technologies, 
commerce, home economics, oc
cupations while the dean of stu
dent affairs deal.; with guidance, 
public rE>lations and attendance. 

Sponsored by the St. Andrew's United Church Women 

There would be one assistant 
dean for ans, social sciences. 
pw·e sciences and vocational 
while there would be two dean; 
alloted for communicat-ions . 

Featuring 20 Distinguished D ealers. 

Dining Room Catered By UCW 
Admission $1.00 

JULIEN D. BOUCHARD 

A.DIPL. ACUPUNCTURE 

65 Lochicl St. , Alexandria 

11-2c 

For appointment Tel. 525-2784 or 525-2720 

The deans will have a 50 per 
cent teaching load while the 
assistant dean would have the 
nm mat teaching load, Mr. Meti
vier said. All would be qualifi:-d 
teachers. 

He aim pointed out that, sin(:e 
, dean c·an't be a specialist in 
all area.; under his domain, the 
assistant- dean would be selected 
to complement the dean's kno·,y
ledge. 

For example. he said,. if the 
pure sciences dean was an ex
pert in science. the as.;istant 

Acupuncture 
can cure 

AVON 
Being an Avon representative 
fi ts beautifully into youi· 
schedule. You work your 
own hours, meet interestinr, 
people and make ext1-a money 
ror all the things you neea. 
Contact : 

It is scientifically pr oved that the needle art (Acu

puncture) gives very g·ood results in the healing· of 

most organic and functional diseases, by re-equilibrat

ing the vital and organic energ·y in the syst em or 

organs in disorder. 

H. WOOD, 933-8693 

1107 Princess, Cornwall 
12-lc 

Julien D. Bouchard will be here W ednesday and 

Friday - 1 p.m. to 9 p .m. 
12-2c 

WHY OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
is able to 

fl 

Give You Better Service 
1 Our department heads are trained · and at all times in contact 

with General Motors main offices 

2 Our mechanics are qualified technicians continuously trained by 

General Motors zone training centres. 

3 Ou r body man and painters are continually kept up to date -
by paint manufacturers and General Motors on the latest 

changes in this line. 

4 Spec ia l and essenti'al tools and equipment are used to do the 

job better and right the first time. 

5 Quality. original equipment parts only are installed. 

6 Almost all parts are in stock so as not to delay your repairs. 

7 A staff perfectly bilingual for your convenience. 

8 Courtesy cars for your use if desired. 

9 Budget terms can be easily arranged. 

10 Huge parking ground at your convenience. 

WHY REPLACE THAT STARTER, ALTERNATOR, 

CARBURETOR OR A'NY ASSEMBLY. LET US 

OVERHAUL THEM AT A BIG SAVING TO YOU. 

ROY'S GARAGE 
( GREEN VALLEY) LTD. 

GREEN VALLEY, ONT. TEL. 525 - 2300 
If-IC 

. 

• 

I 
• 

• 
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NEWS FROM HERE AND THERE ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIEDS OPERATORS 

REQUIRED 
JOHN A. MacLENNAN 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

LAGGAN 
On Thursday evening the tea

chers and pupils of the public 
school prese11ted a most enjoy
able concert of Irish music, c;ing
ing and dancing. 

Rondo MacSweyn, Keith Mac
Donald and Kent MacSweyn are 
holidaying in Vancouver. 

Miss Annabel MacMaste;·, Mrn. 
Gregor MacMaster of Ottawo., 
visited witn Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Fri,nklin on Friday. 

Phyllis MacMaste1· of Guelph, 
wa:;· at her parental home over 
the weekend. 

HALL OF CARDS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

15½ Second St. E ast 

Cornwall 

~- 11nd Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
spent the weekend with m<'mbers 
of their family in Ott-awa. 

With Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
McR11e for the weekend we1e 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie McRae and 
family of Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fr-inklin 
and family, Ottawa, are spend
ing the holiday week with his 
parents. 

LANCASTER 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rorison 

<Bonnie Black) visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. James Mc
Kie, on Wednesday on their re
turn from t-heh · wedding trip in 
the Laurentians. They will re
side in Brampton. 

Mrs. Breurs, S1·., arrived via 
Dol'Val', Tuesday, to spend some 
time with her son, Henry BreUI·,, 
Mrs. Breurs and family. 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

Tenders for Gravel 
Sealed tenders will b<' received by the undersigned 
until 12 o 'clock, 1wo,,, on 

Tuesday, April 2 
for crushing, deliveriag and spreading 15,000 cu. yds. 
more or less of grnvel to pass through a % '' screen. 

Job to be completed by July 1, 1974. E ach tender 
to be accompanied by a certified cheque for 10% 
of the accepted pric<J. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

S. 0 'CONNOR, 
Clerk Treasurer. 

NOTICE 

ll-2c 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 

CORPORATION OF THE 

GLENGARRY :MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Wed., March 27, '74 

Donna and David Smits and 
Paul Shoniker left last Saturday 
with their mounts to spend a 
week at Gananoque Riding 
School. 

Mrs. Wallace of B1 ace bridge,. 
Ont., is visiting her si.;t~r. Mrs. 
Gordon Ferguson, Mr. Ferguson 
and family. 

Donald Cumming has returned 
home after ~pending rnme time 
in Geo1gia visiting his son Neil, 
Mro Cumming and family. 

Graham M·acKenzie of Nei!in, 
Manitob-a, visited his uncle, Don
ald Cumming ahd family and 
other relatives in the area. 

Upon their rett\rn from Flor
ida, Mr. and Mis. Harry Wyger
gangs learned of the death of 
his brother, Anthony Wyger
s-angs. They have just returned 
from the funeral in Georgetown, 
Ont. 

Bonnie MacLeod of O\tawa, 
.pent the weekend at her home 
East Front. 

MOOSE CREEK 

Mr. and M.~s. Elmer Oshann 
of Smoky Lake, Alberta, spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Oshann's 
sister , Mrs. Harvey Reichelt, 
Mr. Reichelt and family. 

Gordon McLean of Smiths Falls 
spent the weelend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc
Lean, and his brother, Allaister 
McLean. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay Baker, 
of Liverpool, N.Y., spent a few 
days visiting with Miss 'Iena Mc
Lennan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hector MacRae 
of Avonmore , visited on Tues

, day with Mr. and Mrs. Lynden 
Campbell. 

Hector Lalonde spent the week 
end . visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Bourgon of Montreal. 

Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. McKill
ican returned home last week 
after spending several weeks in 
Daytona Beach florida. 

Mrs. John D. McRae andgrand
son, Jeffrey Barnes of Cornwall, 
were recent visitors with Mrs. 
Hilda McRae. 

Mrs. Alcide Lafrance, Mr. and 
Mrs. victor Lafrance visited on 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Poirier of Brownsburg, 
Que. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boisvenue spent 
a few days last week visiting 
with William Hebert, Cornwall. 

Miss Claudette Lafrance spent 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Alcide Lafrance, and her 
sister Miss Helen Lafrance. 

Mrs. Margaret Hoople left on 
~unday for a two-week vacation. 
She will visit her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs . David Valley in 
Daytona Beach, Florida. 
Nelson Munroe of St. Bruno, 

Que. spent the weekend with his 
aunt , Miss Cassie Munroe and 
his niece, Miss Florence Gentles. 

29-For Rent, M iscellaneous 

OFFICE SJJace available in 
Sauve Block. at 39 Main St. N., 
at corner of Kenyon St. (Hwy. 
43, '<Ind Main. adjacent to all 
banks and business section. 
parking, contact Sauve Real 
Estate Ltd. '525-2940. 1-tf 

31--W anted, Miscellaneous 

WANTED a factory sewing ma
chine in good condition. Tel. 
525-3026 after 5 p.m. 12-lp 

WANTED. three books. Engine 
Runner's Catechism. Steam En
gine Catechism. and Locomotive 
Catechism by Grimshaw. printed 
about 1900. coul'd be in the hands 
of retired railrnad engineers. 
Call 525-Z:i27. 12-lp 

CANADIAN silver coins. silver 
dollars. half dollars. quarters, 
dimes, paying up to 100"~ over 
face value prior to 1969. Call 
befo1·e you sell elsewhere. 347-
2617. Hubert Steenbakkers. 10-3p 

33-Apts., Flats To Let 

1 bedroom apa1tment to rent. 
available April 1st. newly decor
ated. Tel. after 6, 525-3971. 

12-tf 

33-
5 room apartment. heated, lights. 
2 piece ba th. available April 1st. 
Tel. 525-1617. 12-lc 

APARTMENT on Main St. in 
Alexandria. available April 1st. 
Tel. 347-3566. 11-lp 

FOR rent 2 bedroom apartment 
with all conveniences. available 
May 1st. Tel. 525-2629. 11-U 

2 bedroom apa1 tmen t available 
now. ,contact Al· Malcolmson. 525-
2721. ll-2c 

1 bedroom apartment and two 
bedroom apartment. e I e c tr i c 
heating syst em. Avail-able May 
1st. Tel. 5Z5-1937. 10-tf 

2 bedroom apartment in Green 
Valley, heated. washer and dry
er . av'<lilable immediately. Call 
Raymond Ouell'ette at 525-378G. 

9-4.c 

3 room apartment electric heat
ing_ cent1 al location. Tel. 525-
1902. 8-tf 

2 bedroom apartme::i.t unfurnish
ed. Available immedi'<ltely. Tel. 
'525-1330 or 525-2462. 4-tr 

39-Help Wanted 

SERVICENTER attendants re
quired age no barrier , pe1man
cnt employment. Apply in per
son at Frosted Shell, Ont.-Que. 
border or Tel. 347-3568. 10-3c 

PAYROLL CLERK 
wanted at 

CIP F'OODS 
Bishop St. N. Alexandria 

Bilingual, Typing, 

Genera.I Office Work 

All applications k<'Pt confidential 

Apply in person or in writing to 

CIP FOODS 
Alexandria 

12-2c 

8.00 p.m. 

IN THE HOSPITAL BOARD ROOM 
Milk committee meeting hears 
fat tests lower in E.l 0. 

All members arr requested to attend 

Free Coffee and Donuts will be served 
11-2c 

"The butterfat test in Eastern 
Ontario i.; lower than anywhere 
else in the province", Dr. Jos. 
Miesser of the Central· Testing 
Laborato1 y in Guelph told mem
b~rs of the Glengarry Milk Com-

,,,,,,,,,, 4 7th Ann ua I .,,,,,,,,,, 

Ottawa 
Valley 

• New Farm Machinery 

• Best Seed, Feed and Forage 

• Ontario Dairy Princess 

• Ladies' Fashion Show 

;,1 Show . 

\l Ends· 
,,. ··March 29th 

4:30 p.m. 

IN ASSEMBLY HALL - 7:30 P.M. - MARCH 26 

• Square Dance Competition 
IN ASSEMBLY HALL - 8:00 P.M. - MARCH 27 

• Amateur Contest 
IN ASSEMBLY HALL - 8:00 P.M. - MARCH 28 

• Presentation of Prizes 
AT SEED FAIR SITE • 2:00 P.M. • M.A?.::;r1 29 

• Hereford Show and Sale 
IN COLISEUM ANNEX 2 • 12 NOON· MARCH 28 

mittee at their annual meeting 
last week at th ':! Bonnie Glen. 

In his lectur~ on the butterfat, 
protein and lactose con~ent in 
milk he stres~ed that feeding 
practises ciin alta1 · the quality 
and made five recommendation1 
to improve the composition of 
milk : 

Feed the cow grain two weeks 
before calving, starting at two 
lbs. daily and increase gradually 
to eight lbs. daily. In the ~econd 
and t hird months of lactation 
feed the cow all' she c-:111 eat. 
Feed at least five lbs. per day 
a ll yea1 round forcing the cow 
to regurgitate and chew her 
food properly. Cut silage at 
least a half inch and keep fairly 
dry. Dry hay should also be 
fed with high moisture haylage. 

When asked if he felt in
duotrial milk shippe1s needed as 
much money as fluid milk ship
pers to produce winter milk and 
improve feeding habits, he 
agreed they did and he looks 
forward to the day when there 
would be one pricing system · in 
Onta1io. 

Currently there are 120 pro
ducers in Gleng·arry in Pool One 
and 333 in Pool Two. 

R. D. MacLeod was elected 
president of the Milk Committee 
replacing Ewen Kennedy. Vice
p1 esident i.; Robert McDonald 
and the secretar y is Allan Mc
cuaig. 

Township directors are: Lan
caster, Robert McDonald, Roger 
Campeau and Allan Mccuaig: 
Charlottenburgh , Rene Riche1, 
Dougias Murray and Bruce Sova; 
Lochiel, Tony Oetelaar . Lyn us 
McPherwn and Arnold McRae; 
Kenyon , R. D. MacLeocf, George 
Mar jerrison and Gordon Mac
Leod. 

,.~~~

WILL DO 
CARPENTRY WORK 

FINISHING or ROUGH 
ALSO 

Painting and Plumbing 

CLAUDE 
DESJARDINS 

Tel. 525-2302 
ll-4c 

RELIABLE baby •.;itter and 
housekeeper needed immediately 
while mother works. One four 
:vor old child at home during 
dav. Live in p1 eferred. Tel. 
525-1203 or 525-1554. 12-lc 

RELIABLE person required for 
general hotel work. For a,ppoint
ment call Cor nwal'l 933-1650. 

12-2c 

T HE STORMONT, DUNDAS & 
GLENGARRY COUNTY 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

requires for period 

April 16, 1974 to 
June 30, 1.974 

Full-Time Teacher 

Grades 4 and 5 
AT 

Inkerman 

Public School 
Written a.pplications will be 

received by: 
Mr. Larry Berry, Principal, 
lnkerman l'ublic School, 
Box 68, 
Inkcrman, Ontario, KOE lJO 
Tel. (613) 989-5739 

Fraser C;lmpbell, Chairman 
T. Rosaire Leger, 
Director of Education 

12-lc 

for plain machines and 

over locks 

Apply 

Blouse and 

Slax Contractors 

l\Iain St. Lancaster 

Above Andy's TV 

SEWING 
OPERATORS 

AT HOME 

12-lc 

Having industrial sewing ma
chine or overlock. We pick up 
and deliver the work. Write to 
Gaston, 5984 1'10\son, Montreal or 
call at night 514-722-2053. 

11-2p 

40-Employment Wanted 

WILL keep children in my home 
by the week. Tel. ':i25-3434. · 

12-2p 

WORK wanted, will do ligh t 
house work by day, have good 
r eferences. bilingual. Please con
tact Mrs. Fernand Brunet. Tel. 
874-2720. 22-2p 

PART-TIME 
PROGRAM CO-ORDINATOR 

A voluntary health association operating in the 5 

E astern Counties is interested in securing· the services 

of a part-time program co-ordinator. The successful 

candidate will assume responsibility for the develop
ment and conductfr,g of educational prog-ra ms and 

other respiratory disease in co-operation with the 
local volunteer association members .. 

Part-time is considered to be about 20 hrs. weekly 

for 40 weeks per yec:1,r, Salary $3,600 annually. Use 

of an automobile is necessary. Bilingual an asset. 
Applicants. may appy ir. confidence submitting their 

resume and past employment record to: Box 1521, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

GOOD NEWS FOR YOU 

AT -

12-lc 

RAY'S BODY SHOP 
RR2 Alexandria 

Keep your car body in good condition with 

Kent Coat 
Rust Proofins 

Written guarantee of 5 years on new cars 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 625-1730 and ASK FOR "RAY" 

Fully qualified for all types of sales 
WW buy complete household effects 

Marvllle Tel. Collect 5Z'1-M96 . 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

Tenders for Municipal Drain 
Sealed tenders will be received until 12 o 'clock noon 
on 

Tuesday, April 2nd, 1974 
for the construction of the. following: 

MARCOUX DRAIN 

E arth E xcavation 11,200 cu. yds. 
H ardpan E xcavn.tion ............. 850 cu. yds. 
Rock Excavatic,n 7 cu. yds. 

Plans and specific J.ti,ms may be seen at the Township 
H all, Greenfield, O!1t. or at the office of Stidwill & 
Assoc. Ltd. Cornwall, Ont. 

A certified cheque for 10% of the tendered price must' 
accompany each tender. Lowest or any tender n ot 
necessarily accepted. 

S. 0 'CONNOR, 
Clerk Treasurer. 

ll-2c 

Trottier 
Bros. Tractors 

Equipment 
' 

Farm Equipment 
SALES and SERVICE 

· wish to announce that they have rebuilt their 

Parts and Accessories 
and are again equipped with shop tools fol

lowing their fire. They are now ready to 

serve their customers as usual. 

Qrder equipment now as we are limited only to part 

of shipments that h a ve been ordered. 

First Come - First Served 

Welding and Ornamental Work 

New Location-Mile West of Alexandria 

on Highway 43 

TELEPHONE· 

525-3120 
ff-2c 

------------------

r- - - -Th-;i;~~;ip-_;- - -
and how to make it W()rli for you. 

-
As you know by now, we changed a lot of things last 

year. We gave you a new return. a new Guide, several new 
deductions and a few new rules. And qu ite honestly, we were 
more than a little concerned about your react ion to it al l. 
(And very, very interested in your opinions.) 

Well , now that we've had time to really look back at it 
and assess it honest ly, it appears that most taxpaye rs d id 
not seem to find it too difficult. The error rate did not ac
celerate greatly or change drastically from former years. 
Generally, most taxpayers seemed to handle thei r new 
returns fairly well. 

However, Income Tax will never be the easiest or most 
enjoyable thing in anyone's life. And it will always present 
problems in some areas. for some people. That's expected 
and understandable. 

So. What we want to do now is really work on those 
problem areas. And the best way to do that is to work with 
you , individually, on whatever part of Income Tax that causes 
you difficulty. 

And that's what April Aid is all about . It's a help system 
and its primary objective is to ensure that whenever or 
whatever you need he lp with, you can get it. And know how 

togetit. ~ 
1oc011l And this is how it ~l ~ 
~ works: r ',._,_ 

FirsL Your Guide is always the \.Y ~ 
best answer when you have a problem. (· ., 
Read it. Follow it. 11 not only gives explana- 'C ' ) 
tions, but in many cases, examples of just V 
how to figure something out. --~..._· 

• ::: • <0
, · . Second. If you' re still confused or someth ing just 

;;. doesn' t seem to work, phone. The number of your 
; own District Taxation Office is below and at the 

end of that numbe r there are people whose only job is to help 
taxpayers with problems, by te lephone. And on Mondays and 
Tuesdays phone lines a re open 'til 6 p.m. So don 't hesitate. 

If you live outside the office a rea, call the Operator and 
ask for Zenith 0-4000. She will automatically connect you to 
your own District Taxation Office. Remember, all calls are 
free, a ll questions are answered , and if you have queries, we 
wan t you to cal l. 

( ~~• Third. Some people prefer to talk things over in 
~ - 1 person. If you're one of them and have problems, 

drop by for free help. Anytime. The address of your 
District Taxation Office is below. 

,,. - Fourth. Write. To the address below. Explain your 
• ~ / problem as clearly as possible and include all in 
~ , formation . (And your return address, please.) In 
return, we'll answer all letters as quickly and clearly as 
possible. Remember-ii you need help, it's there. (And free). 
And all you have to do is ask. 

April Aid. 
The Income Tax help system. 
Let's make ~t work for you. 

Together, 
wecangetit 
done. 
I • Revenue Canada Revenu Canada 

Taxation lmpot 

Robert Stanbury Minister Robert Slanbury. min,srre 

-, 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 

Century Building, 360 Lisgar Street , Ottawa, _J 
Ont. K1A OL9- 996-8340 ----------------

-

-
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ED I T 0 R I A L 
IT'S OUR OPINION 

Beware the glib salesman! 
The fast-ta lking- snksnrn11 \\'ho traY('ls 

doo1·-to-lloor i11 1-;rarch of the <'HS." dollar 
is slo\\"1•tl h\· wi11ter "·<•ather and tnn-<'l con
ditions. J"\ut he has tl1e h•lt'plto11c with 
whit·h to t·tmtal't !tis pt'<'." an<l it ~wems one 
such ha;.; uet•n \\'orking- ou ,\l exandl'ia busi
m•ss 1wo!1l.e n•t·L•ntly a1\11 has llild sonH• stw-
1:ess. 

Ont• ol' t IH• Yidi111s i11for111s us at least 
fin! lutal 1woplr w c1·p tak<•11 i11 hy tlw 
smooth-t ,i!ki11g- 1·aller. f'urporti11g 1o n·p
resP11t II W es1l-r11 C..:,1111\lla 1nd>lishi11g- honst•, 
tin· sak,man \\'HS ;.;c•llinµ- 11dY1• 1·1isi 11 µ- spa<·<' 
in a maµ-a;i:i\\(_• to fnrtht•r su111r vaµ-ur polil't' 
safrt,\" <•aJ11paiµ-11. Th11t aclclrd a toiwh 11f 
lrgitini.H·_Y, JH'J'ltaps, 1111d .~oJIH' \l' l'l'l' i11du1·ed 
to take ;l(~YPr1ising sp11t·t• in 1IH· p1·0µ-1·11111. 
Fortum1t1•I~- no rno1n·.,· has ))('(;'II paid a11d 
those vil'1imizrd nrny l'Sl'H[)L' ll'itltout b1•i11µ
JH'tHtl i z:•tl. 

Then• 's II sucker burn L'\'1•1T rninu1t• ,,··as 
0lll' or th·• tlidttlllS Oil ,rltith • l'it·t·11s slt<)\\'-
111n11 B;11·1>11nt op1·1·11t1'd. 'l'hc• f'ast-t11lki11g
pett~- ra('kdePr Jiq•s h.'- that <·t'l'dn, too, nnd 
Iris Sll<'l' l''i>; in muldi11µ- t•n•tl1rlo11s p<·opl,• 
s ug·gests Ba r1111rn was t·iµ-h t in Iris ass<"ss
rnent. 

Thet·L• art• 111a11,· \\'H\'S in 11'11i,·h ho1wst 
folk <;an hl• st•p,u·;tt<'u 'rrnm th<•ir sa\'i11µ-s 
hut a fc,,· hasic rulrs s ho11lcl offe1· J)l'Otcc
tion l'rom most of th,• sh;t rpil's \\'ho pn•y 

1111 tht· 1111,;u,-,pel'tinµ-. Xc·,·P r i11,·c's1 n111il 
you ha,·(• i11,·Pi-ootiµ-11tNI and it is a :,rood iclt•a 
to ha ,·c• de111lits aho11t n11.,· laq:-<•-sizPcl l'Oll
t rad. T<1ke time· to 1·n11sid1·1· c·an•ful h ·. If 
\ ' Oil arP 111:f11111iliar· with t·11rn•11t Yah~<·-~ or 
;,i;1t<• 1·ials 111· .n111 kno,,· little· ,thout tilt' lah11r 
fat·tor 1·<••t11i1·c•11 for installation talk to sonH•-
0111• J>\Ol'l' k11owlPd1,!'l'ilhl1• 011 th1•s1• s11hjl'1·1s. 

If th (• produl'! yo11 1·1111le111pla1t• l111 _,·i11:--r 
is totnlh· 1111k110\\' II tu ,·011- 01· if til t' l'ir·m 
111aki11g 

0

11! ,· ol'l'rr is 011;, ,You k1111,,· litt l1· or 
nothing .tl1t.11t - tl1i11k hard hc•l'111·,· y11 11 \ ,il-!·11. 
( ·1ta111·,•s ;ir·t• t hnt .,·011 <·an g 1•t 1h1• s,1111 1• 
thi11g- 1'1·,11 ,1 a lcH"al d1·111!-1·. 01· at tlw lt•nst. 
y1111 \\'ill h.i,·r h!•ard or st•1· 11 ad\'t•1·tisi11µ· for 
t 111• p1·od11f't. 

~1111111 tmn; llll'l'l•lt;i111s ilf)Jlt 'ill ' Ill I)(' t h,· 
11at11ral 111·1· ,· l'or ;1dn•rti,.,i11!.!· Sitlt-s tn lks s111·h 
as tilt• _0;1,• ;,1P1.ti11111·d ah1J\·;,_ II' ad\'l·rtisill l,!' 
is to s,·1·,·,, _, ·011 1· h11si11t•ss it 11 111st :,.rt't ll'id<' 
1•xpos11r,• in ,\'t :111· tl'i1cl i11g· an·1 1. :\lost Stll'lt 
Jll'Oµ'r:IIIIS IJt'it1µ- "old Ii.,· s1 1·;111µ·,·rs tin 1111t 
ofl't•I' Sil .. -:1 l'X JlOSll l't' ii 11cl ·'" ii I'(' 111' ti II l,io11" 
1r·11r1l1. {\•r1ai11h· 11 lol'al l111si11 c•,;s111 ;111 ',; atl 
\'\·rtis .. 11i.•11 i i11 ,; prn iri l' p11hlit•itlio11 \\'OUld 
not lw a paying prnpositi1111 . 

:-;iµ-11 11othi11g· until you ha\'t' sl t•p t 011 
it. is a polit·>· that 1·1ntlcl kl't'p .,·0 11 ou t or 
tht• t·lntc·lt•:s ol' 1IH•st• sl1;1rpi1•s. l:l'tt<•r still 
is the pt·a!'lisl' of tl1•1ili11g- only \\'itlt a "1ore 
01· fil'lll ot goo(! l'('l)Uk. 

Limited speed might protect the innocent 
\\'1• art• in 1·on1plt•h• 11g-1·t•l'mt•t11 with thr 

\\'ri1t•r of a h•tt1•1· to thl' 1•di1or i11 this issue 
\1-hl'll lt1• s11µ-gt"s1s too tlllll'h lc•g-isla1iou t·an 
st'riousl.,· t· urtail . pt•rso11al frc•c do111 rntd tlw 
frt'l' -1•11 t t' 1·pri~:t• s>·sfrm. \\' 1• a l't' a I 1·<•ad.,· 
o\'l'l';.!'11\''.'l'Jll'<I, in our opi11io11. a11tl tl,is t•tli111r 
s1•lcloJ11 ('all s fot· 11 •w kµ-islation 1111lt'ss it is 
i 111 ,•1Hl1·<l 1 o rephll·<' or i111p1·01·e 1·<•: . .n1la tio11s 
al1·<>a<h- in fo1·c1•. 

w,; t'll \'' (' J'('(•('llt l>· Sllg')!l'Sfrcl thl'l'l' sho11l1l 
111• 11 1·1•cluc1io11 of thl' s111•1·<l pot1•11tial of 
t oda.,· ·s lii; .. d1-p1111·1•rrcl (•ii 1·;.; \\'<' \\'t'l'e 111·µ-uing· 
that our· 1·011tls an• 1101 huilt for SJll'<'cls nf 
100 mill's ,:11 hour 1111d ll(•ith 1• 1· should 011r 
l'llt's. 0111· 1·on1•spondt'llt frt'ls th1• auto 
111ak1•r,., should he• allo\\' t•tl 1o 1·0111i1111r to 
h11ilcl (•ars "as tht• 1·ott'illllll'r ill'JllillHh!". 
That lt•a,·:·, tit,· i111'en•11t·<' ;ill 01· 111ost b11\·l•1·,; 
or 1·111·s d1•111a11<l a s p1•Nl 1·a p.1 l1ilit>· or' 100 
111ilt-s pt•;· l!Out· nucl 11101'<'. \Y<• d1111ht that. 
~I ost <·a r b11.,·t·rs 11 rt• t·o11lt•nl \\'i1 It SJH'c•ds 
of (iO or 70 ,1ncl t hl' pn•s1•11t t n•11tl tu 1·0111-
}l,ll·ts .,11 µ-p· psts t hey a1·1• \\'illi11g- to takt• 
1•,·1•11 mor•.• timl' to g-<'t tht•t't' in tlw iut1•n•st 
of sa ,·in g- 011 gm;. 

l'prh :q1, " ·, . 1·01tl'11sl'd tlw issue h,,· talk
ing i11 l t'l' IIIS or a l'l'dudion in hot'Sl'Jlllll'l'I'. 
A11to111nte,l \\"'l' c1di11itely are 11ot antl so we 

a 1·1· !11.,t 11·h<•11 ,1 Yet1•1·a II d 1·iY1•1· ,r 1·µ·111•s t l11·r,• 
slto11ltl !1°• 11 0 1·pcludi1111 in lt 111·s1•po\\'<'r ill'
<•i111s1• it is air lll'('(h•cl \\' ht•11 l'i i111hi11g ii 
sl1•t•p hill 01· g<•tti 11 g- t·l1•a1· ol' ii pot1·11li,1l 
t n1ffit· 1'1111l-11p. S111·c•ly Dl'fl'lli1 <·011ltl c·11111t· 
11p ll'itlr a ,·ar 1·itpahl1· of t·li111hi11 :--r l'ik ,• ·,., 
1'1•11k hut \\'hit·h <·01ild 1101 111· driY,·11 at 100 
111il1•s pl'r l11111r. 

Our 1·11r1'<'"Jlo11Clt•11t i-oollµ·µ- ,•sts it 1s th ,· 
cl1·iYt•1· \\'ho s hould h<' 11111dil'it•cl a 11tl t raitlt'd 
tn tlriY1' ,.,,,frh· . Tltat t·c•1·tai11I\· is 1111• id,•,tl 
solution for t

0

h1• tntl'l'it· 11111 h1;t 1·a 11 it t'\'1•r 
Ill' 1·1•1tl j;i:,•, J µ-i\'t•11 t h1· s.n11path1•ti1· attit11d,• 
of 1·0111·t;.; ii 11tl ju 1·i!':-. to i1T1•spo11si hit• ,I ri r Prs. 
Dri 11k i11 g- dri\(' t·s arc· silicl to IH• th1• <·1111,;p 
of a 11111 j,1 rit,\· 111' tntl'f'i t· 111·1•idt•11ts illltl tl1t·1·1• 
sl'<'lllS litt ,t' hopl' \\'t' \\'ill 1•1·1•1· he• ritl ,,t· 
dri,·t•rs ll'ho tll'ink. 

~It·. ;-;JH'1•1·s a1·µ-11t•s tlrat all tlt1• s;11'1•ty 
d <•l'i<·<•,; t•\'l'I' cl1·t•a111t'cl 11p \\'ill tlll1 prnll•t·I 
th<• 1·11n·l,•;.;s dt·i\'(•t·. \Yt• ag-1·1•1•, l111( the•.,· 
1·a11 't pm1t•t·t th ,· n•spun.,ihl<• dril'<'r frn111 
ht'illg- Jll'«',\" to tl1t• t·Hrl'h•ss clri\'t' I' a nd so ii 

lot of i11 1,ot·P11t t1·aY<•IIP1·s d11il _,· IH•1·0111p i1t•
t·id1•11t sta tistil'S. It is to prott' t· t tht• 1·1•s po11 -
siblP 1110,nrist th11t \\'t' su ;.rg1·st 1111 ,·e lti l·lrs 
be li111itP :.l in sp<'!'ll. 

Another uiew on UIC program 

A11.,· :,I 1s(•1·yat ions \\' <' ma k1• l'Onl'l'l'I\ in:.t 
1111 <' 111plo-:1ne11t i11sura111·c• al'<' inn1ri11h\~· <•ri
til•al of th ·· 0Yerly-:.t<•1H•rous n1tc>s hei11 µ- paicl 
tu Jl l'o pl l' \\'Ito a1·1• not 1111C'lllplo)·l'1l in th1• 
trnt' s1•11s,• of thr wol'll. 

_\ s a l'hnnµ-<' uf paer ,,·c• hrin g· ~·m1 tht• 
Yi1•\\'poin, :•E 011r ,,·ho \\'Ollld lil-r to s1·1· tl11• 
t · 1c p1·0~:'!'ll lll pxpa ncl L•cl , the t'di tor of th1• 
Xorth oltor<' Lralll'r t, t N1• ,rt·astlP. Nr\\' 
Hr1111s,ri1·k. lT<' \\'rites : · 

;\lo.,t h11sinc•ssnH'n , pnl'ti1·ul111·ly thos<> in 
smal l <·0111p1111ies, \\'Ollltl likl' 1o hn\'l' ( ' I( '. 

lw1wfits <·11rtaill'll . I ha,·(• 1111 opposite Yie,r
poin t. 

I \\'nult! lik l' tht• l"I C p1·0µ-1·a111 1o lw L'X 
JHltllkd . llowl'Ye t·. bl'1'01·1• Lloi11:.t this tltt• 
fu11d shou!cl he operHtl'cl on a soull(l aelu
a ria I footing. 

Simil:11· to \\"01·lrn1e 11 's ( ·0111p1•11sntio11. 
1 don ·; lt,,\'t' th<' 1·111·1·<' 11 t n1h•s for .:,,-1'\\' 

H1·1111 s11·i,·k Ill ha nd. hut f l'('(0 1lll t· IH·l' kiu g
lhc• nt!l's in :\'oYa :-il'otin. , \ t that tiull' 
t lt p \\'ork11 11•n 's 1•0111p(•11sntio11 rnt<' fol' re
ti1il1•1•;.; was ::;-; l'<' t1 t,-, p e r *100 of pH~Toll-
\\· ltilt• at ·, 11• o1h1•1· <'11Cl of till' ,-,1•all' ,,·a ,; the 
ratt• 1'01· !!i:dr riµ-g-1• 1·s, ;thont $HI. )[im•rs 
ancl ,roods ,rorkPr s 1n•1·1· in tltL• hrnl'ket of 
t\\'o, 1ht·t•c• and f1111r <lol la 1·s. 

In oth,·1· wnnls, b(•1·a11,;<• retail 1·lerks l1a<l 
frll' c11·c·itl!'11b. tlwir l'ntploy<•rK paid rnini
mum ra:e,; becuu,;<• dairns \\'l't·e low But 
i11 industries where• ,H·e idents ,,·1•ni more 
common, the nil<'s \l' t're eorn•spoll(litq!'ly 
higher. 

1t sltoulcl hp hPnefil'ial to nil to apply 
1hl' i-ooame prinl"iples to Ulll'IIIPloy11w11t in
surance. 

· S1·ho11l t<'11t·h1' t's n11d c· i,·i l st' l'\'Hllts. fo r 
!'Xillllplt•. t·o11ld t·o11t1·iltute to I ' I( ' ;1t t h1• 
Ill\\· l' tHI u!' 1 h<· st·il I<•. hl't·1111s1· t ht·i I' p1•opl1• 
111·1• 111,t h1•.t\' ) ' t·11l lt-d ors. 

l.ohst ,·1· l'i.~ h1•1·111t·11 ( I ha,·1· k 110,1· 11 ,;01111• 
1o 1'ill'II ~10.000 in t,,·o 111011tli-- ) m,nltl 1111.1· 
11t ii hi g-lt rn tt• h('('illlSl' th ,·.,· ll"llill lr 111ak t' 
ii ltnhit oi' t'olit-l't in g 11111•111pl o.,·111t•11t i11 s11r
;; 11t·c• i11 t,11• \\'it rk t·. 

:-;i111ililrh·. ,,·nods \\'11rk " rs t·o11ld (•011t1·i
h111!· 111 a l;iµ- h r11h· i i' thP_\· \\'i ,-,hrtl 111 talu' 
a :: :011th t'I' h\'t1 nrt' d11ri11 µ- th 1· 1110,-,1 s1'\'t>1·r 
,,·1•a th1•1·. Th i•~- ,rould h1• 1·11tit !Pd to it 
h1•1·a11s1• th,•.,· lt11tl paid tlt r i1· foir· sh11 1·r i11tn 
th1• 1'1111tl. 

If rnh•-.. w1•1·,• 11,·t·orcl inµ- 1o \\'ork (·alt· 
g-or·il'" t h,•rt• wo11ld lllOI_'<' likt>I .,· ht' poli<·in µ-. 

Tl1t· 1· 1t · prng- ra111 1·1111lcl ht• <>:q1a11d 1•d tn 
i1wl11d1• -..ahhnti1·11ls. For 1•xa111 pl t•. if II Jll'l' 

son paicl .i:? 11·1•t'ks H .n·a1· for sPrP11 y1·Hrs. 
lw 111ig-h t ht' !'lltitlP,l t ll tak P thn'l' 1111111ths 
off (or ~ix ) and 1:olh•d r1 ·0111 tht• 1'1111,l h l' 
had h1•i>n s11 ppor tin µ-. 

The ,,·a.,· 1 h<• systl•m i., n1wr·.1 t 1•cl 110,,· 
t h1•rr ,11·e too 111.111.,· hart! ,n1r ki11 µ- i11cliYid -
11als (an<l 111;1 11,· i-; l\l HI I husint'ss HI L'll ) ,1·lw 
l'et•l 1ht•y ar1• ~-011trih11ti11 g- la1·µ-l•I.,· for thl' 
b1•1H, fit o-f thost' \\'ho mak<• a n•µ-ula t· habi t 
of ·· :..roin~· 011 Ull('mplo~·mrnt . ., 

Pe,r inlli,· i11mil~ am1 fl'"' c·om pa ui<•s <·0111 -
plui11 nbont. \\'Ol'lour n ',; <·0111p<•11salio11 rate.~ 
a nd br n rfit s. 

Tlw u;; emplo~·m <•nt i11 s11n1m·t• (•0111mission 
eoultl ht• ,.imila 1·h · fn•t•tl from Hllll'il tl'i1i1·ism 
if it \\'ei<' Ofll'r;ill'll on a sound aduarial 
ha sis. 
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TEN l'F.ARS AGO

Thursday, :\larch 19, 1964 

John Archie MacLennan of 
Maxville, has completed a course 
in auctioneering and is star~ing 
out in business. - Theresa Mr
R ae C\nd Robm Upton will rep
resent Glenga1Ty Di.;trict Hlph 
School in · the ci1strict finals of 
the Legion Publtc Speaking com
petition in Kemptville. They 
won school hono1 s at an Ope;1 
House. - Several Oltawa Valle, 
championships were won by 
Glengarry seed exhibitors nt the 
Ottawa Valley Farm Show. Wil
liam Ewing, Dalkeith . had the 
top forage seed exhibit and al-o 
won the winter \\ heat c;lass. 
Myles MacMillan, Dalkeith. won 
the common Timothy class while 
Neil MacLean, Maxville won the 
eal'ly oats class. Lloyd McRae, 
Bainsville. won the clas;; for 
grass h ay. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Thuntlay, March 18, 1954 

Mrs. Frank Dupuis, 50, of 
K ingston . was killed in that city, 
Monday, when struck by a skid
ding t rnck while walking to 
work. She wa., the forme1 Edna 
St. Onge of Glen Roy. - W. J . C. 
Barrett, veteran principal of 
Will iamstown Hi;i-h School will 

.1>e'come emeritus in September 
when the new $400,000 school 
opens. - George Lefebvre, Alex
andria met chant. suffered a 
compound frnct ure or the right 
leg, Saturday morning, when 
s truck by a car east of Lan
caster. - Yvon Menard of Green 
Valley school and No1ma Du
chesne, No. 1 Charlottenburgh 
school won area honor~ in rural 
school competition of the Con
cours de France.is. 

THIRTY Y EARS AGO

Friday, March 17, JM4 

Warrant Officer Robe1t J. Mc
Cormick of the RCAF, is miss
ing after air operatioru, on 
March 12. A son of Mrs. John 
McCormick. Alexandria. he had 
been se1ving with Bomber Com
ma nd in England. - Private 
Donald L. Dewar of Cornwall. 
formerly of Kirk Hill , has been 
\\'Ounded in action in Italy. -
Priva te Alex Cameron of the 
Infantry Corps. has arrived 
safely overseas, where he met 
his brother. Gunner Hugh Cam
eron of the RCA. They are sons 
of Mr. and Mis. John A. Cam
eron . Third Concession. Kenyon. 
- Fred Currier, of Maxville, left, 
Sunday for Montreal, where h e 
ha;; accepted a position with 
Canadian Vickers Lt.ct. 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, l\larch 23, 1934 

Unde1 the able direction of 
Stuart McCormick. the comedy 
pl·ay. ·'When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling". \\'as presented in Alex
ander Hall. by a cast which in
cluded : Misses Kathleen Mur
phy, Edit.h McLeister, Ettie Kerr. 
Dorothy Go1mley, Mrs. A. L. Mc
Arthuh , Mrs. Jack Betry, Paul 
Huot. John Chisholm. Louis 
Huot, John E . Morris and Percy 
C. Berget on. - Mrs. Alex Mac
Neil was tendered a farewell 
party in the Orange Hall. Dun
vegan , prior to her removal to 
Cornwall. Miss San-1.h Campbell 
r ead an address and Mrs. A . F. 
McQueen presented a well- filled 
pur:;e on behalf of the Sisters 
in Glen garry Star Lodge, No. 353, 
LOBA. - Miss Myta Lalonde, 

EDITOR 

... GLEANED FROM OUR FILES 
DRIVF.R DETF.RMINES SPEED 

Box 2258 Medley, Alta. 
RN. of Ottawa. is at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lalonde, Apple Hill, be
fore leaving to take a post
graduate course in New York 
City. 

FIFTY YJo:ARS AGO

Friday, March 21, 1924 

The second annual exhibit of 
bird houses at Alexandria High 
School. was a big success with 
140 contestQnts ftom the schools 
of the district showing products 
of their skill. Special prizes for 
best exhibit among Public and 
:9eparate Schnol pupil · went to 
Marion Urquhart. Laggan, while 
a sister, Saia May Urquhart, 
~hawed the best exhibit among 
hi5h school students. - Mrs. 
Joseph Lalonde, Centre Street. 
suffered a fractured ankle bone 
in a fall on the street, la;;t 
Thursday evening. - Maxville's 
latest radio fan is D. S . Fer
guson. who has had a ieceiving 
set installed. - A rink of our 
Scottish curlers :;-ucessfully chal
lenged an Irish foursome to a 
game on St. Patrick 's Day and 
won 11-6. The teams, Scots: D. 
J. Cuthbert. William Peacock. 
Dr. Hope, J . H. Mitchell ; Irish, 
E . J . Dever. F. T. Costello, D1·. 
Cl11•ney and R. H . Cowan . 

SIXTY \'EARS AyO

Friday, March 20, 1914 

Word 1,·as received here on 
Sunday that owing to a prema
ture blast on the property of the 
Weedon Mining Co.. at Lake 
Weedon, on Saturday, Archie 
McDoug:ill had met death. The 
unfortunate young man wa., a 
1 esident of St. Raphael's and a 

rnn of t he late Donald A. Mc
Dougall, Lot 12, Eighth Conces
s ion. Charlottenburgh . - The 
pupil., of Alexandria High 
School. last Friday took part in 
a "Speech Day•· program com
prisin~ original addresses upon 
Canadian topic ~ inter~pe1 sed 
with vocal' music. Miss Cecilia 
Bouchard won first prize, her 
theme being "Cnnadtan Water
ways". There W()re three t ied 
for second place : Miss Winnifred 
Hough, F1 anklin McIntosh and 
Francis McCormick. - T h e pro
perty of the Mill Square oc-

cupicd for close upon a quarter 
of a century by I . B. O5trom, 
jeweler and drnggist, has been 
pu1 cha&ed from theoriginal own
er, John A. McDougald. Corn
wall , by Messrs. Ostrom & Son . 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Friday, March 18, 1904 

Complete agreement with t he 
proposal to raise and maintain 
in Gl'engarry two independent 
companies of Glengarry High
lande1s. wa.,- expressed at a pub
lic meeting held here Saturday. 
Subscription lists ore lo be open-

<continued on page 10) 

The editor, 
The Glenzar;:y News, 

Your editorial of Feb. 28til 
aroused my interest. 

You seem to be in favor of 
reduced ho1 ~cpow~l' .n cars and 
further, sug·gei;L legislation to 
control th!! auto :n:1ust,ry. 

I do not feel that horsepower 
is the go·;ernin6 factor in ex
t:c,;r.ive s1rc'l. The c,· iver dete1 -
111i11::,~ the ~Pl't'd i>f 1 be car and 
;11nrly IJe,:au , a ca,· is cap;.ble 
of over !OJ :•1ph is no valid 
1 c,1•on to trn,·;,1 ttt t!1e speed. 

I feel automakers should con
ti1111P In hP allowed to build 

1Corit1nued on page 10) 

Buckle up, Buster! 
\"0,1·. snn 11,·. ,·011 1'11.;it•rr ,·011r s l'il t l1t•lt hdorl' YO \I e ,·1·11 

st11rl tit<• 111010;·, · \\" Ito s,ritl ~o! ~] 1·. l),1,·is said ~o. that's 
1\·l111. , \ 11d i I' _\'till do11 ·1 :\I I'. Da ,·is j,., g·oi 11µ: to S('llll ()Ill' 
111' lti,., littlt• hoys in th,· hl111• s11i1" 1o gl' I .,·011 ... n11 1l 
:\11·. 1)11\'i-. i~ g·oing to :,t'(' t ltnt you µ-o into 1·011rt and yon 
ll'ill Ji;1 ,·,· to 1n1.1· ii big- 1111st.,· l'itll' . .. likl' *:?00 11111ylH•. 

~Ir. Daris h,r-- th(• ri ;d1t id1•11 tho11µ-h. All his sill.,· 
littJ,, kids ,.,ho1tltl 1'11stt•11 th1·i1· :-.t•at lit·lts bl'f'ore they d ri \'l' 
111,•ir ,·ars. 11 <· is ril,!'h l 11'111•11 h\• 1(•11,., 11s ilta1 a Int 11•,-,s 
p<'11pll· d i1· i11 11'il i'l'i1· a1:1-id p11t,; ll'h<•11 thl'Y arc• sa[ l'l ~· lll'lll'tl 
to t ltPil' ,wats. 

:\ Ir. 1),1,·is 111:1,· haYt' ;1 littl!• l l'Orthll' <·all'hi11g- nil 11H' 
h,1tl ho,·s ll'ho tlo11 ··1 do ,1·lt.1 t h1· l!-11-. th1•111. Tl11•r<' \\'ill IH• 
son1r s;H'ak.,· ottl'S and ,.,t, 111t• t·ilt't•l1•ss <lll t'S, an ti it ·s µ-oi nµ: 
to tak1• ,, ,·pr so ma11.,· 11101·1• poli t·t 'l lll· II to t·h ,•t·k all !ht• !'HI'S 
""ill" 111011°· tilt· roads to 111,!kl' s11 1·t• t it,· 1wopl <• i11 thPll\ 
li:l\'l',...l·.1stc•11~•tl up hl'fort• ti;,,_, s t a1·t<·d. , \ nd ,rl1,•11 tlt1• po l il'l'-
111t·11 do stnp sol\ll' c·111·s lo :--t'l' ali1111t till' Sl'HI lt1•l ts st1111C• ol' 
th t• ,.,,H•n k.,· 1wopl1• itr l ite· t· ;it·s \\'ill quil'k l'astPII tht• 1><'11., 
thl'\. had ll'l'I 1111d111lt' a 11d II\· t hl' t i1111• th t• pnli!·<'lllill l g·pts 
t11 ·look i11 1 ii<· <·ar·s all t lrP ·s11t•,il,r 1wopl1• \\' ill l,>0k ,·<·1 ·.,· 
i11 11111·!'1 1t 1111,I s11 1· •· 011 .• \I r. l111 lit•l' ll l.tr1. I ,1·01tld11 't C\'l'I' 
d1·in· " ' itho11t ni'/ Sl'ilt !1l' lt fas l l'lll'll . " · 

, \ 11d ,.,01111• t;l' t ill' 111·opl1 ,1·1111 ·1 hotlt l·t· l><'i11:--r snPa l,.,· . 
Tht·y°l l _i11,,1 ,;;r_,. to I it!' ,1ol i,·t•1 111111. "I 111·,·1•1· 1'11,-,1!•11 111.,· s1•11 t 
l11·11. I h,1,·,· 11 h1·1·11ia ,lilt! 1lt 11t cla 1·11 st1·11p hul'ls Ji ll' , so 
\'t 1t1 .i11"t t,1k,· 111 1• in to .,·ou1· old 1·11111·t an d I 'I I p1·0,·e that 
·1 1·a11 't 11·t•111· ;1 st•nt hl•l t arid \' 11 11 ·1 1 look silh· lwn111s t• \'U\ll' 
,· ltn1·:--r1• \\'1111·1 sti,· k. ,\ ,1,I ii' 'that do1•-.11't d~ it. 1·1 1 a

0

rg-ue 
tl1at tilt• l,.!' l)\'('l'lllll('lll ('il' lllOt 1'11 1·1•(• lllt• to prot<•c·t lll,\' ()\\' II 
lil'1• . Otlrt'l'\\' iSt' it \\'0111,1 ri111· JI\(' for s111oki 11 g· ti;.ral't'ltl:',, ... 

.\ II 111' ll'lr i,·l r t1•1H ls ,o 1·0111'ir111 a 1'!'11· old sa,,· i11 g-s li ke, 
··You 1·11 11 IP11d ;r honw , ., \\'lllt•1·, hut _\'till t·11n't 111ake him 
dri 11k ... 

In l'n1·t. th1•r1•·i-oo illl ,,l ei s11,,· i11g- ;1 111011µ- tlrl' \'l'tl'rnn 
lt-µ·isl11tn 1·,., in t hi:-. pror i11,·t• \\ hi1·h g<H'S, ' .:\' l'\'L'l' pass a Ja l\' 
t ltat ·,, 1111(•1il'vrl·e,1bll'. •· 

They'll Do It Every Time © 

-Y-o HEAR QOONSET' TELL ABOUT Hl6 
ADVEI-JTURE5 l t-J THE FROZEN WASTES, 
l'OU'D THINK HE WAS PART POLAR BEAR··· 

WHEN I WU'Z IN THE 

5 uT GET A L.Q/1,.D OF QOONSE'T WHEt-J 
MRS. Q. WANTS I-IIM 'TO DO A. 

LITTLE 'SNOW DUTY•·· 
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WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed. 

When will women's Jlbbers 
get working on Ma Bell to 
switch over to "Mabel? 

NO PLACE FOR POLITICS 

Let's h ope t he politicians a t 
Ottawa keep their sticky little 
fingers out of the football pie. 
We like CFL foo tball. It's our 
favorite .::pectator sport and it'f 
al'ready threatened by a World 
Football League move Into To: 
rnn to; and later possibly Mont
real and Vancouver. 

Now Ottawa has stepped Into 
the picture in t ne role of de
fender of the Canadian Foot
ball League and the political 
presence could prove even more 
of a t hreat to the game than 
a WFL team in Toronto. 

Hon. Marc Lalonde, federal 
m inister of health, has warned 
that the gove!"oment is prepared 
to introduce legislation to stop 
the WFL or any other U .S. foot
ball league from operaUng In 
Canada . P: ime Minister Tru
deau wa:; heard from last week 
when he is quoted as saying he 
"will look into the possibility of 
askin g the CBC to stop tel·eeasts 
of National Football League 
games on Sunday afternoons 
when Canadian Football League 
team~ are playing ·•. 

Messrs. Trudeau and Lalonde 
a re probably trying to win 
friends and infiuence people 
among the football f.ans of West
ern Canada whc1e the Liberal 
par ty could do with some fen~e 
mending, The smaller cities of 
the West count on equalizaLion 
payments out of Toronto·.; bigger 
box- office to help kezp them 
solvent and that revenue m ight 
be threat-med by a WFL eatry 
in Toronto. 

The cure may be worse than 
the disease , though, if Ottawa 
outlaws any competition fo1 the 
CFL and greedy team owners 
take advantage of the legisla
tion by hiring a cheaper and 
less talented t.ype of U.S. im
port . Then CFL football· would 
provide a Jes.,· entertaining show 
and we m ight prefer to tune in 
the U.S. gamt!s that Prime Min
ister T1udeau contemplates re
moving from the CBC teleoasts. 

I n it-s zeal to appear protector 
of prairie foo tball fans there is 
no limit to what the Trudeau 
government. might d1eam up. 
And the various team owners 
might end up the only benefac
tor~- from the political involve
ment. 

There's plenty of football on 
the par lor .screen now and a 
World Football League will only 
thin out the t alent and down
grade the biand of ball now 
played. Wt!- h :ipe the WFL never 
re-aches the kick-off stage, espe
cially in Canada where we are 
well served by the CFL. Some 
of the most spirited offerings 
are ser ved up by Calgary, Regina 
and Edmonton teams and Cana
dian football would be the w01·~-e 
if those cities 1vere forced out. 

We won't m ind if Bassett 
doesn't make yards with his 
Not thmen but it-'s to b~ hoped 
Ottawa's help won't be needed. 

\Ve got more than enough 
f.now, Sunday, for taffy on the 
snow if the sap had been sap 
enough to come forth. 

LET'S GET TOUGH! 

Kidnapping has become com
mon in ;;ome South American 
countries and the incidence is 
growing' In the United Stat-es 
where the Hearst case in Cali
fornia ls now into its second 
month. The hijacking of entire 
plane loads of people is kidnap
ping in th e mas3 and this crime 
has grown in popular ity, too, 
because of the huge ransom 
payments made, whet-her in do1-
lars or the freeing from prison 
of convicted c1iminals. 

Somehow a stop must be put 
on thi.;- crime of kidnapping and 
the U.S. Senate was on the right 
track when it passed a bill last 
week to restore the death pen
alty for treason, eepionage or 
murder. K idnapping and air
pkt.ne hijacking a1 e covered 
where these crimes result in the 
death of a victim. 

No early actio1, on the bill' is 
expected in t he hou:,-e of repre
sentatl ves because its judiciary 
committee is occupied with an 
inquiry Into the ,possible im
peachment of President Nixon. 
A score of States have pas:,ed 
measures to restore the death 
penalty, many of them similar 
to the Senate b'ill. 

Kidnapping will grow ever 
more popular until the pena lty 
is made to fit the crime and 
a firm stand is taken against 

<Continued on pe.ge 10) 
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Delegation from trustee board gets 
no assurance of increased grants 

No assurnnces of adomonal 
grants were given to a delegation 
of tru-,-tees and bus driver 1 ep
resentatives when they met with 
officials of the ministry of edu
cat-ion In Toronto on the week
end, a trustee of the Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry county 

board of eduoation said Monday. 
G . E. Desja1 dins, the trustee 

appointed to represent the public 
board at the meeting felt- mln
i.stry officials granted the dele
gates a good reception for the 
hour and 20 minutes they were 
with them. 

ATLAS SPECIALS 
EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK 

Actified Cough Syrup 

iie~_n;.1_~4 ....... . ... 97c 
Benylin Cough Syroup 
12 oz. 183 
Reg. 3.25 • -Bromo Seltzer 
5.2 oz. 
Reg. 1.55 

5 

98c 
Contac C 
20 's 
Reg. 2.80 . ......... 1.67 
Herbal Essence Shampoo 

12 oz. 114 
Reg. 2.29 . . • 

= 
Johnson Baby Powder 

14 oz. 1 06 
Reg. 1.69 . .. • 

PardEc Liquid 
16 oz. 
Reg. 3.75 .. 1.95 
Pinex Prepared Cough 
Syrup, 3 oz. 48c 
Reg. 82c 

Resdan 
6 oz . 
Reg. 1.55 1.02 
Rig-ht Guard Anti Pers
i:-iran t, 6 oz, 93c 
Reg. 1.59 

Now, faster acting 
New Diovol gives faster relief from 
gas pains and excess acidity. 

EXTRA 

SPECIAL 
12 oz. Liquid 

1.79 

Alexandria 
Drugmart 

5 Mill Square Tel. 525-252.5 

"They told us they wou:d look 
at our presentation, examine it 
fwther and take it into consid
eration when grants were is
sued/' Mr. DesJardins so.id. 

The brlef reque~ts extra mon
ey for the SD and G county 
board of education because it 
is east of the Ottawa Valley 
energy line and as a 1esult must 
pay more for electricity and gas 
than boards of education else
where in the province. 

"In my opinion the mini~try 
of education officials won't give 
us any money right now," Mr. 
Desjardins said. "They will like
ly consider it when the new 
grants come In." 

Grant regulations which will 
affect the budget of the public 
board are expected to be received 
within two weeks. At that time 
the budget will be finalized for 
presentation to the board at the 
Ap111 meeting. 

One of the biggest problem-, 
for the board has been increas
ing energy costs which wlll force 
it to cut at least 20 per cent off 
iw pt-ant operntlon and mainten
ance budget. 

ance staff and {111 11 per cent 
<;lecrease in contract ca1etaking 
staff at the secondary level. 

Even with these cuts. the 
board brief say.;-, the elementary 
plant operations budget wil! b::! 
up 15.2 inr cent, the secondary 
plant operations budget will in
crea~e 17.4 pe!' cent while the 
secondary plant maintenance 
budget will increase two per 
cent. 

The only bright spot in these 
budget projections I:; the fact 
the e lementary plant ma:nten
ance budget will be down 11.1 
per cent over last year. 

Acknowledging some of this to 
be caused by the operation of 
two new schools-Tagwi Second
a1y School and St. Lawrence 
High School-the board brief 
still maintains the whole pl-ant 
operation and maintenance bud
get will increase $215,698 due to 
energy costs. 

Another brief presented at the 
:-ame time regarding transpo1 ta
tion costs Indicated bus operators 
in the United Cou1:~:~s were los
ing about $222 a day to the In
creased cost of gas. 

This figure was arrived at by 
assuming seven m!Jes to the gal
lon with a total of 11 ,700 miles 

The brlef states the board will 
cut superviso1 -y -.,-taff in that part 
of the budget by 20 pet· cent, 
elementru·y and secondary union 
caretaking staff will be cut by covPred daiiy by the 176 buses. 
the same percentage. there will If the boat d get-s increased 
be a 24 per cent cut- in ma inten- grants fo, transportatlon, the 

CATTLE DISEASE MEETING 
BONNIE GLEN, HIGHWAY 43 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27th 
1.00 to 3.30 p.m. 

Sponsored by Onta1 io Ministry of Ag-riculture and 
Food and the Vetcrinn:7 Medical Association. 

Discussion on Cattle D' sease Problems and Control. 
A place to bring your questions. 

Chairman Dr. George risher along with a panel of 
practising Veterinarian:, will be available to answer 
questions on livestock health, 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
12-lc 

' 

- The following have been ap
incrcases will be passed on to pointed pathmasters at MaxvlJle 
operators. fo1 · 1894: Hugh McLean, Duncan 

Robertson , J . K . Urquhart and 
Dan Robertson. - A bull that 

Auld lang Syne 
1tipped the -.,-cales at 1.920 pounds 

• was purchased by Francis Sa
bourin of this place, from W . Ir-

(Continued from page 9) 

ed for the defraying of expenses 
in outfitting the companies and 
pipe band. Lord Dundonald has 
already offered to equip the 
pipers. - Rod Dewar atrlved 
home from Sanden, BC, on a 
visit to his parent.,·, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Dewar, Dunvegan. -
On Wednesday, Mrs. A. D. Mac
Dougall left for st. Paul, Minn., 
to attend the profession of her 
daughte1 ·, Sister Mary Ida, which 
is to take place Saiurday, March 
19th. - Manufacture of buggies 
at the Carriage Factories i:;
about to give way to cutters. 
Some 4,000 buggies were tw·ned · 
out in the past six months and 
2,275 cutters are pl-anned with 
another 1,000 of a newly designed 
sleigh. 

EIGHTY YEARS AGO

Friday, March 16, 1894 

Green Valley post office has 
been named the di~tributing 
point for the malls destined for 
Glen Roy and St. Raphael's, in
stead of Alexandria.. All malls 
between here and the Valley are 
being handled by the McMillan 
stage. - The Hon. D. A. Mac
donald' of Montreal, spent the 
e-arly par~ of the week in town. 

vine, of Dalkeith. - Mr. Wylie 
ls prepa1 ing for the building of 
his new home at McCormick. 

Letters ... 
(continued from page 9) 

cars as the mar!tet (we, the 
consumer) demands. After legis
lation has determmed that the 
car -.,-hould stop and go and 
handle safely whl!e securely con
taining its driver :md p3.ssengers 
the 1est remains in the hands 
of ttie person beh!nd the whee1. 

ToJ much le~i~!ation can c;er
iously curtail pc1mnal ireedom 
and the free-enterprise system 
which WP en joy and have the 
right a nd pr ivilege to criticize 

Being a car 'enthusiast' I hesi
tate to condone further controls 
of che automobill:'. 

Most per:-ons crying for more 
legislation tc cover the construc
tion and use cf cars forget, a:; 
you have, t hat it is the driver • 
who should be me;dified and 
train~d to drive safely. 

As we see every day, all tht· 
power brake.;-, rndial tires, seat 
belts, 5 mph b umpers,. door re
enforcement panels and soft im 
pact instrument panels don't 
protect the careless dr iver . 

G. W. Speets 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL I NOTICE 
RE-RUBBISH and GRASS FIRES 

The residents of the Towns~ip of Lochiel arc hereby 

notified that according to By-Law No. 725-'!3 (with 

i'egard to the burning· of rubbish and gra-;s fires) 

that if fire protect:on by the fire brigade is required, 

~n costs are the responsibility of the person setting 

out the fire. 

By Order of Council 

E. C. McNAUGHTON, Clerk-Treas. 
Township of Lochiel 

12-2c 

Rambling ... 
(Continued from page 9) 

payment of ran~-om. The latter 
is difficult for Jaw enforcement 
agencies to adopt when the kin, 
of the kidnapped ' arl! w11flng 
to pay, But unt il e.ll ransom 
is ruled out there will be those 
anxious enough for easy money 
to take a ch,.nce. 

The death penalty is a de
terrent though. We look back 
some 40 years to a time when 

kidnapping was epidemic in the 
U.S. The Lindberg baby'., death 
at the hands of his kidnapper 
bi-ought the deat h penalty for 
Bruno Haupt maun and •there 
wa.s a Jong recess from such 
crimes. 

Kidnapping is only one of the 
crimes that are 1·ampant in the 
Americas. Such crimes will , 
march on if our too.,perm!·.;s!ve 
society ls allowed to continue 
to molly-coddle criminals. Let's 
get tough with law-breakers. 

For Your Parish S.ocial 
Make Artistic Quilts 
with CAMEO PAINT 

Liquid Embroidery 
Cameo Paints Will Decorate 
Linen, Velvet, Cottons, Wool 

-and Metal .. 
CONTACT MRS. CECILE POIRIER 

Brown House Tel. La.nca.ster 347-2774 

MARCEL'S. WELDING SHOP 
576 Main St. South, Alexandria 

'!'el. 625-1080 

Portable Welding Equipment - Welding of all types 

11-lp 

REINCAR/IIA.TION 
Three - Piece 

Orchestra 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 

Stags, receptions and parties 

Popular Rock and Roll Music 

CONTACT 

Daniel Lalonde 525-1105_ Laurier Leroux 525-3819 

Rolland Legault 525-1333 ~3 <:... 

PACIFIC MOBILE CORP. LUXURIOUS LIVING IN A MOBILE HOME 
PACIFIC MOBILE CORP. 

REAL' S 

RESIDENCE MODEL 

offers as 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: 

Carpet in living-room 
Carpet in master bedroom 
Drapes for all windows 
Shower curtain 
48" vanit y 

Bui lt-in chest wrth mi r ror in master bedroom 
Two night tables in master bedroom 
One night table in smaller bedroom 
1 ½" interior prefinished wooden doors 
"Bay window" in living-room 
"Strip windows " in living-room 

Choice of 

Modern furniture 
or 
Colonial furniture 

~- 4.. -........ -.. -.. • . 
For full information on the advantages of mobile home living 

...... '-: ... . , 

MOBILE HOME CE N· TR E 
Brown House, Highway 34 Tel. 347-2189 

-

-
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Proposed milk increase of s2. 
seen by NFU as 91cenb 

Loca1 members of the National 
Fni mer./ Union a1·e dubious 
about th<' ben~fi t of the price 
rise promised for dairy produc
tion. The way t•hey ·calculate the 
m l! e, they see the proposed $2.00 
Sll'a llowed up as follows: share 
to p1 ocessor.;,, 50 cents; rise in 
hQuling 3 cents; loss of tempor
ary subsidy 56 cen ts. This leaves 
11n act.ual· Increase Of only 91 
cent.;-, 

br raioed. For a person to qual
ify for an incrc!lse of quota in 
·: t µa rtnership he must be par t 
0ll'ne,· of the c-peration and be 
\\'01 king on the farm. Pricing 

The C11nadian Da iry Commis
~ion is exper:ted to make two 

A cl111ngcs on April 1st, reports 
. Bert Rombough wh o met with a 

<lt"le;iaUon on March 15th : The 
ceiling on subsidy quota for irv 
divlduals and partne1sh iPS will 

· will be on a mon thly indexing 
system with the main emphasis 
on input la bor costs. The NF U 
policy asks for a formula pr icing 
,;,rstem to ensure t-hat farmer s 
will receive t1 fair profit at all 
t imt>s a nd feels that the index
ing system is a step in t he 
right di1 ection. 

At the next meeting on April 
2nd in the Agricult-ural Board 
Room, resolutions will be dis
cussed for pre~entntion to the 
district a1mua1· meeting, 

I 

Joseph P. St. Louis 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Now available for all types of Winter Alterations 

and Repairs - Big or Small 

RR1 Maxville Tel, 527-5351 
4-tt 

HERE is where to find all of 
your GM· PARTS 
RO,'S GARAGE 

Green Valley Tel. 525-2300 

NEED G M PARTS? 

SEE US FIRST 

Alexandria Drug Mart 
5 Main St. Alexandria 

525-2525 
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With the Sahara Desert moving south at 500 metres a year , the 
24-million residents of the six African countries in i ts path have a 

· long, up-hill f ight ahead to improve trees and plant l i fe , produce 
new water supplies and restock herds destroyed by the 
catastrophic 6-year drought which came to world attention last 
summer. 

Drought is not new for this part of sub-Saharan or Saheli an 
Africa but usually it follows a cyclical rhythm . This time, 
however , it has lasted for seven years, and the 1972 ra infal I was 
the lowest in 60 years. 

Money channeled through the World Council of Churches has 
been used to send a medical team to northwest Niger, to wage 
war on plant lice infect ing date palms, to pr ovide veterinary 
services to livestock in Niger and Mali and to seek water for 
v i l lages and pastures. In addit ion to $1 m i llion already spent, the 
churches around t he wor ld are asked to g ive $500,000 per year for 
five year s. 

... 

.... ; 

-~ ,. __ .. .. 
~-: 

-'"" .. 

Upper Volta lost BO% of its cattle. 

Unloading shipment of technical equipment at Accra 
Trades Tra ining Centre, Ghana . [Canad ian Govern
ment photo . l 

Food rushed into Niger by international agencies is 
distr ibuted at Agadez. 

With cotton crops destroyed, mills will soon be silent . 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

Mrs McDonald 

died at 94 
A resident of the Green Va!l'ey 

a1 ea throughout m o,;t of her 
lifetime, Mrs. Ellie McDonald 
died at Hotel Dieu Hospital on 
Tuesday, Mar ch 12th . She was 
94, She was the wife of the 
late Allan Alex McDonald and 
dear mother of Al'lie of Winni
peg, FrQncis of Edmonton ; John 
A. of Green Valley and Mrs. 
William B. McPhail (Aga tha) Qf 
Martin town , 

The funeral was h eld on 
Thursday, Ma1ch 14th frcm the 
Morris Funeral Home to S t. Ra 
phael 's Church wher e a con
celebra ted ma..s was sun g by 
Rev. :\II. J. O'Brien, Rev. J . D. 
McPhall and Rev. J . R. Dcnihee. 
Also present were Rev. Leo Mac
Donell and Rev. Edwa1d Berube. 
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The pallbearers were James 
Weir, Jolin McDonald, Allan F. 
McDonald, Angus McPhe', Peter 
McPherson and Bernard Mc
Donrll. 

l nLerment, was in the parish 
cemete1y. Prayers a t the grave
side were sa id by Rev. M. J . 
O 'Brien. 

FRESH 

Graded Eggs 
WHOLESALE - RETAIL 

Cedarcraig Farm 
2nd Kenyon. next to 

Glengarry rransport 

Tel. 525 - 3517 

ROBERT of ALEXANDRIA 

P H O T O G R A P H E R S 

22 Main St. N Tel. 525-3831 

Award winner for special effects in 

Wedding Photography 
Guides at Williamstown 
have busy program 

Donald have been helping the 
girls with this endeavour. 
Those completing this project 
were: Lise La r ocque , Marieta 
Lafave , Melinda Lafave , Greer 
MacDonald, Dawn MacDonald 
Christine Cattanach, Kim Cha
ffee , Laurie Major, Janice Ne
c r eto, Kathy MacDonald, Susan 
War d, and Vic~y La treille . 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
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The Williams town Gir l Guides 
have been very act ive the last 
few weeks, and have made plans 
for many interesting meetings 
in March and April. 
A toboggan and ski par ty was 

held at Ayers, Que . Twe lve 
of the girls and sever a l mothers 
travelled to Ayers by Grant's 
bus. They had a rewar ding day 
of fun and winter games . 

The Guides have comple ted the 
first segment of their Religion 
and Life E mblem. Rev. Bern
ard Cameron and Rev . Ed Mac -

J. DUBUC, O.D. 

J. FOURNIER, O.D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Wednesday 9 a.m. to 6 p ,m . 

21 Main St. Alexandria, Ont. 

Above Alexandria Stationery 
store 

For appointment Tel. any day 

between 9 and 6 - 525-2753 
tr 

T he Guides also participated 
in the World Day of Prayer 
service. 

J oy Edwards of the Ontario 
Cr ippled Children's Association 
showed film s on handicapped 
childr en, and held a discussion. 

Local nurses are donating their 
time to teach the girls first
aid. This will be a three or 
four week endeavour , and will 
provi de the Guides with valuable 
information and tec hniques to be 
used al, their lives , 

Mrs. Monique Major wil I be 
teaching the Guides liquid emb
roidery, Mrs Major is we ll 
known in this ar ea for this 
craft. 

YOUR TOTAL Spring 
is 

Here Wardrobe 
Our Big Spring Opening Special 

Buy a ,SUIT 
or JACKET with pants 

from $39.95 
to $79.95 

Thought about the cost 
of prescriptions 

lately? 

Some p l ans are underway for the 
g irls to take part in the parade 
for the Will iam stown F a ir . 

The Guides are under the di
rection of Mrs . Marl Moore 
and Miss Angela Major. 

K of C BINGO 
EVERY SUNDAY 

With that purchase you g~t 

- Shoes, Socks, Belt, Shirt and Tie 

TRENCH COATS TROUSERS 

- You could do something 
about it. • 

with removable inner ·nning 
-$19.95 to $24.95 

Knits and wools from 
- $7.95 _to $14.95 Different brands of the sa me quality 

drug vary widely in price. 
Next time, whe n you need a 

pre scription, a sk this question, "Am I 
getting the lowe st cost drug according 
to PARCOST?" 

PARCOST is a program that assures 
you of " Prescriptions At Reasonable COST" 
- use it! Your doctor and pharmacist know 
a bout it through the PARCOST Inde x of 
quality drugs. 

Think PARCOST - choose a 
participating pharmacy. 

PARTICIPATING 
PHARMACY ® 

Ontario 

Ministry of 
Health 

Hon RtChatd T. POiter. M 0. M,n,ster 

AT THE K of C HALL 

ALEXANDRIA 

JACKPOT $60 
Jackpot winner , ::'llichel M en a rd 

Admission 50c - 3 for $1.00 

Regular Games $10 each 

Doors Open at 7 p.m. sharp 

VET-JET POWER 

Dehorning 
Saw 

Only a saw dehorns without 

crushing 

For all your cattle dehornini

CONTACT 

Duncan MacArthur 
Lancaster, Ont, Tel. 347-3472 

45-tf 

SHIRTS and SWEATERS 
from $.7.95 to $10.95 . 

SHOES 
in white leather 

starting at - $9.95 

Many Other Good Buys 

AUX VETEMENTS L'ECUYER 
319 Montreal Road, Cornwall . . 

Second store on Highway ·34 at Vankleek Hill 
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1-Coming Bvenu 

MR. Roddy McDougall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Shott cordially 
invite all friends and relatives 
to a reception in honor of Lynda 
and Andy at Maxville Commwi
ity Hall on Saturday, March 
30th. 9 p.m. Sky Breakers Or.
chestra. Everyane welcome. 11-2c 

DALHOUSIE Snowmobil'e Club 
is sponsoring a dance to close 
the season on Saturday, March. 
30th at Hotel Union, Chez Paul, 
Dalhousie. No admission charge. 
Lunch. 12-:lc 

DANCE sl)()nsored by ACAA will 
·be held at the Avonmore Co~
!munitY centre, Fl'idll.lY, A,rpr1l 
6th. Music by Jimmy Thomp. 
son Quartet. accompanied by Ce
die Seguin. lead vocalist in the 
recent Glen prnduction of 
"Mame". DQncing 9 to 1. Ad
mission $1.50 per person. Re
freshments available. 12-30 

ANNUAL banquet of the Olen, 
garry Ayrshire Club, Tues .. April 
2 at 7 16 p.m. St. Andrew's Unit
e'd church. Halli. Martintown. 
Guest spee.ker John Dalrymple, 
IMor:::isburg. Mu;;ical program 
and ,presentation of awards. 
Everyone welcome. Tlc~ets avail• 
able from Ayrshir,e club, directors 
or OMAF omce. 12-2c 

THE annual meeting of the Fa
ther Qil.uthier ~reatlon ~ 
elation will be held on Monday, 
March 25th at 8.30 p.m. in the 
Lochiel Townsh1P hall. Every
one interested In the activities 
of the association is invited to 
attend. 11-2c 

YOU arc cordially invited to a 
mixed il)arty in honor of Jack 
van der By!', and Michelle V.a
lade on Sat., March 23rd 1n Le• 
gion Hall, Alexandri&1,.,..._Happy 
Hooker Orche,rtrn lliveiyone 
weicome- 1 l-2P 
.RESERVE the date for Glen
garry soccer League's Golden 
Jub!lee banquet and dance, April 
27th in Maxvme Community 
Centre. Sylve3ter MacDonald 
and the Clansmen. 10-tf 

BINGO in Glen Robertson par
ish halt Tuesday, March ~6th at 
8.30 p.m. Sponsored by l UCFO. 
Admission 50 cents. 11• 2C 

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

BONNIE GLEN 
For Reservation 

Tel. 625-3078 or 526-2646 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd 

DANCE 
sponsored by 

Char-Lan Optimist Club 

Sylvester MacDonald 

and The Clansmen 
Lunch and Refreshment·~ 

Adm.: Adults $5 per couple 

students, $3 couple : $2 single 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th 
ROOM B 

Annual Carnation Ball tor em• 
ployees only. 

ROOM A 
Aipple Hlll Bowling Banque, and 
dance. 

SERIES OF BUNDA Y 

SMORGASBORD 
I§ to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31st 
The Clansmen and The Country 
Dancew. 

FRIDAY. MAY 31st. 
Spring dance. sponsored by tlll' 
Glengarry Dancers at the Bon
nie Gle1~. Mu1;i.c by Sylve5te1· 
MacDonald and The Clansmen. 
Entertainment by the Glengarry 
Dancers and Pipe Band. Tickets 
$1.50 in a,dvance, at door $2.~. 
Available at the Hub, Glens 
Hardware in Lancaster, Dan
skin's in Maxville or from any 
dancer. 

11-2c 

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

GREEN VALLEY 

PAVILION 
For Reservation 

Tel. 625-10'19 or 626-1256 

C~N'I'ENNiAL ROOM ,millzb~ 
at pnces to Miit. everyone. Foz 
last minute parties, meetl:\SS and 
funeral dinners. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd 
The parishioners of St. Mary's 
Parish Green Valley, invite you 
to e. ~Id-lent dance at Green 
Valley Pavilion. Nowickyj Or· 
che.;tra. Advance tickets $2.~. 
at door $3.00. Lunch and re
freshments. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29th 
Broomball League annual dance 
at Green Valley Pavilion. Lunch 
and refreshments. Norman Cha
bot Orchestra. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th 
Friends and relatives are cor• 
dially invited to a miXed party 
in honor of Claude cuerrier son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WilUe cuerrler 
and Nicole Guenette, daught.er 
of Mr. and Mm. Adrien Guenette 
at the Green Valley Pavillon. 
Alley Kats Orchestra. Lunch 
and refreshments. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 5th 
Olengarry Federetion of Agri
culture Social Evening at Green 
Valley Pavilion. Sylvest.er Mac
Donald and The Clansmen. 
Lunch and refreshments. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th 
Alexandria Industrial Hockey 
League, Green Valley PaV111on. 
H a.pp y Hooker's orchestra.. 
LWlch and refreshme:nta. 

1-Coming Event, 
(Continue.) 

ALEXANPRIA men'S fastba,11 
league me~g on Wednesday, 
A.Pril 3rd at 8 ''P,P'll in Atlantic 
Hotel dining lounge tor every_-' 
bocty, interestad in this 'comtng 
season. ~2-2p 

BAKE sale on March 30th from 
2 to 5 1>.m. in the former Aime 
Lalonde grocery store. ,;ponsored 
by the Daughters of Isabelle. 

12-20 

YOU are cordially invited to a 
wedding reception held in honor 
of Suzanne and Andre Poirier 
a,t the Glen Robertson parish 
hall, on Sat.. March 30th. Ri
viera Orchestra. Refreshments. 

12-4p 

HELPING Hand bake sale, Sat
urday M&ch 90th, 2.30 p.m. 
Alexandria United Church Hall. 
Sponsored by Alexa,ndria UCW 
tn aid of Dalhousie "Round 
Church" Renovation Project. 

12-le 

RESERVE NOW FOR 
BANQUETS, MEETINGS 

HUB R.ESTA URANT 

Tel. 525-2264 

7-Card of Thanks 
ARKINST.ALL-I wish to thank 
all my family a,nd friends who 
visited me and sent cards whil'e 
I was a pe.tient in GleI'lgaITY 
Memorial Hospital. s IP e c 1 a r 
thanks to Dr. Bourdeau. nurseG 
and sta,ff for special care I re
ceived. 
.....John .Ariruluall. 
Maxvme. l2-lc 

GRAHAM-The family of the 
late Doroth.v HO!Pe Gre.lle.m wish 
to give heartfelt thanks to 0\!-1' 
relatives and friends for their 
expressions of sympathy in the 
floral tribute-.,, contributions to 
the Heart FoWldatlon, Memorlat 
fund and many acts of kindness, 
at the time of our recent ber
eavement. 
- Helen Hope. Jim and Jeanette 
Graham. Doug and Carol Bax
ter, Bill and Vivien Ballantyne. 
Alaste.ir and Nancy MacKenzie. 

12-lP 

KOLADA- I wish to thank all 
my fam!IY. relatives and friends 
who visited me, a lso those who 
gave me card·3, gifts a,nd flowers 
while I was a, pa,tient in Glen
ge.rry Memorial Hospital. Spe
cial thanks to Dr. Bourdeau, 
nurses and staff. Fr. Leo Mac
Donell and the Cathollc Wo
men's League. 
-Mrs. Paul Kolada, 
Alexandria. Ont. 12-lc 

LAJOIE- M.v sincere thanks to 
evervone who supported me a·~ 
a candidate for carnival Queen. 
especially Revolution 71 and the 
Richelieu Club. 
-Francine Lajoie. 
Green Valley. 12-lc 

MAHEU-Sincere thanks to all 
who visited me a.nd sent cards 
while I was a patient ln Olen
garry Memorial Hospital. Spe
cial · thanks to Dr. Bourdea,u, 
nur.;-es and staff. 
-Ray Maheu. 
North Lancaster . 12-lp 

McDONALD-We would like t.o 
thank our relatives. neighbors 
and friends for the mass and 
floral offerings, symrpathy cards 
and the manv acts of kindne.;-s 
shown us at the time of our re
cent bereavement in the loss of 
our dear mother Mrs. Ellie Mc~ 
Donald Also the CWL for the 
wonderful lunch they served. Dr. 
McLeod, nurses and staff. second 
floor north at the Hotel: D!eu 
Hospital and the Mo1Tls Funeral 
Home. 
-John A. McDonald. 
Agat,lla McPhail. 12-lP 

MCDONELL-The nieces and 
nephew of the late May iMc
DonelJ. wish to thank her friend~. 
relatives and neighbors tor their 
kind ex1>resslons of sympathy 
during their recent bereavement. 
Al•so a very sincere thank-you 
to the nur•ses. doctors and sisters 
of the Macdonell Memorial Hos
pital. 
- The members of her fa,milY. 

12-lc 

POIRIER-Sincere thanks to the 
organizers and tho.;ie who con~ 
tributed to my stag party. 
Andre Poirier. 12-lp 

RORISON-We want to thank 
our relatives. friends and neigh
bours for attending the lovely 
reception. Dad and Mom put on 
for us. to make it such a mem
orable occasian. also thank Doug 
and Flo Britton for making a 
mixed stag. which wm leave u., 
with fond memories In years to 
come. 
-Jim and Bonnie. 12- lp 

ROZON-Special thanks to the 
organizers and thooe who at
tended or sent gifts to my bridal 
shower. 
- Suzanne Rozon. 12•11P 

m:'E\VA.R.:1'-'Fne famll11 ot t.ha 
1ate A. n. Stewan wish to cay 
thanks LO relatives, neighbors 
and friends for their many kind
nesses shown us during his ill
ness and at the time of his 
death. donations to the heart 
foundation. cancer oociety, food. 
flowers and cards of syml)athy. 
Special thanks to Dr. Maclver, 
Rev. Henderson. the doctors who 
attended h1m. nurses e.nd staff, 
!Munro Funeral Home. This 
kindness wm always be remem
bered. 
- Mrs. A. R. Stewart, Florence 
and Roderick McLennan. 12-lc 

8-In Memoria.m 
DEW AR-In loving memory of 
a dear husband and father Don
e.Id Dewar who pas.;,ed away 
March 16. 1972. 
You bade no one a last farewell 
Nor could you say goodbye 
You were gone before we knew 

it 
And only God knows why. 
- Ever remembered by LouiE;e 
and faml!Y. 
RRl Dalkeith. 12-lc - ----- -· -·----
9- Persona] 
WILL do home bakini, also ex
perienced In decorating wedding, 
birthday and anniversary cakes. 
Mrs. H. Shott. Tel. Maxville ~7-
6776. 36-tf 

PERMANENT hair removal by 
trained specialist, Studio Pauline 
ElectrolYSis. Private Jocatlon, 3 
miles east of Fasslfern at Lochiel 
Comers. Pree consultation. Tel. 
tor a1>oolntment and informa
tion, 1525-1104 or 525-2296. Mrs. 
Pauline Slater. 40-tf 

INCOME te.x returns. Call Mau
rice Lemieux. days ~5-1330. eve• 
ntngs &2&-2008. 2-tf 
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9-Personal 
(ContmUN> 

WE pi~k up and pay for dead 
and disabled horses a,nd cows. 
Tel. 874-2308, John D. MoMeekin , 
Dal'kelth, licence No. 174-C-~9. 

1.i.tf 

~skin, Maxville, suppliers 
of Scottish goods will give top 
prices for second hand bagpipes. 
Tel. 527-2037. 34-tf 

LAMBERT AND 
ASSOCIATES LTD. 

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 

OOVERNMENT BEPOR'f~ 

TAX RETURN~ 

P.O. BOX 124S 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 
47-tf 

Attention Farmers! 
Yes You Receive The 

Best Prices 
For your sick, crippled and dead 

animals, at our new plant 
presently in operat-lon in 

St. Albert 

MAOHABEE ANIMAL 

FOOD, LTD. 

ST. ALBERT, ONT. 
~tt~no..r i:~rvke-7 ciays per ,;eek 
We do noL use collecl,or agent;, 
Permit No. 242-RP-71 receiving 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 613-987-2818 
34-tf 

10-Lost - Found 

LOST. in area of Con. 4 Kenyon, 
2 German Shepherd dogs, one 
black and tan named Topy e.nd 
one black and silver named Mic
key. Reward. Manny Wroblew
ski. Tel. 525-3023. 11-lc 

lZ--Articles for Sale 
---- --.---·-· -- --•-
SECOND hand 3-pc. bathroom 
set with fittings and taps. Tel. 
525-2072. _ 12-2c 

2 seal coats and a cl'oth coat, 
lined with ooal, 99 Bishop Street, 
Apt_ 6. Tel. 525-2228. 12-lc 

·5 water bowls for barn. 3 for ks. 
2 double beds with sprinit and 
mattres:;. 200 gal. gas tan~. milk 
separator. car for wrecking, 2 
single beds · with s;'Pr!ngs and 
mattress. 527-5790. 12-2c 

WRINGER washer. space oil 
heater and wood stove. Tel. 
347-2745 after 7 p.m. 12-lc 

3 ,1>lece bedroom set complete 
with matching home-made b~d
spread, pillow-.s and CUI't.e.ms, 
$100: telephone table $10. Tel. 
347-2928. 12-lc 

RCA radio. baby carriage, pre3-
sure cooker. electric lawn mower, 
2 brush floor l)Olisher . automa
tic electric tea kettle and l 
sell Studio Girl Products, 525-
1644. 11-2c 

CHESTERFIELD set; B&W TV: 
wooden kitchen set with 4 
chairs: dressers: youth bed ; baby 
bed both with mattress: odd 
wooden chairs; dishes cab!net: 
cupboe.rd: 220 small stove: k1tch· 
en all Gtove with blower; travel• 
lers' suitcase: telephone table : 
wringer washe!'h' 1 small com
pressor with l .l>.. 2 big com• 
pre.;so.l's with 1 ~!i h .1>. both wit-h
out tanks: 1963 Chev 3 ton dump 
truck. Tel'. 525-39D6. 11-2P 

HANDMADE quilts for s~l'e, 
double. sinl(le and baby bed size. 
Tel. 525-2629. 11-tf 

FOR mle, 3 year old black .1ea
Uterette Mediterranean style 
sofa and chair. 2 rponles and 
mlscellnneou·~ articles. Tel. 347-
2877. 11-'ZP ________ ,.., ___ - ----

USED 
MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

Wring-er Wa111her . . . . . . . . . . ,se 
Wrlna-er Walher . . . . . . $50 
Automatic, Dryer . . . . . . 9711 
RefrtKerator, 2 doors 

(frost free) . . . . . . . . . . $150 
AutA>matlo Wa.sher 2 yr. old t150 

CLEMENT 
FURNITURE 

Tel. &U-1267 Alesan4ria 

YVON LEVAO 
M.H.B. 

26 Rue Jean 525-1468 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Offers you a savings 
on one of the finest selections of 

• Dia.mond Rings 
• Wedding Bands 
• Genuine Stone Rings 
• UK Chain Bracelets 
• 14K Gold Charms 
• 10K Gold N eek Charms 
• 10K Gold Stone Ring't 

OPEN EVENINGS 

For a more personalized service 
make an appalntment 

YVON LEVAC, M.H.B. 
26 Rue Jean 525-1468 

Alexandria, Ont. 
43-tt 

13-Snowmobiles 

1971 Moto-sk.l Grand Prix, 28 h .p. 
good ,price. Tel, 625-2351. 12-lc: 

1973 Kawasaki 90 cc, 2,600 miles, 
like new, e.lso 5 piece drum set, 
in 1>erfect condition. Call 625-
1290. 12-1 

DOUBLE track Bombardier. Tel. 
526-1738. 5-tf 

14-Autos For Sale 

1971, ½-ton Chev. truck, and 
1969 Pantiac both in A-1 condi
tion. Tel. 526-3318. t2-to 

14-Autos for Sale 
(Continued) 

1964 Pontiac PS. PB, VB. in good 
condition. Tel. \;,25-2929. 12-lc 

1970 Chev. % ton. 38,000 miles. 
Tel. 525-3521. 12-lc 

1965 Chevelle Malibu and 196i 
Ford. also 1965 Pontiac Lauren
tian . Tel. 525-3604. 12-2c 

W .ANTED motor for Volkswagen 
and motor· for 1961 Zephyr. Tel. 
'627-2871 aft:er 6 p.m. 12-2c 

1964, Ford standard, kept indoora 
past few winters, runs. CheBl)). 
Tel. 874-2510. 12·2P 

15-Fann, Garden Produce 

FOR sale 1400 ba-l'es of hay and 
100 bales of straw. Claude Tail
lon. RRl Dunvegan. Tel. 52f>.. 
3280. 12-2p 

4000 bales excellent hay, covered 
lo&ding, 625-2793. 12-lc 

WANTED to buy 1000 bales of 
good quality hay. Tel'. 627-6419. 

12-lp 

2300 bales of good quality hay. 
Earl S. Munro, Apple Hill. Tel 
528-4336. 12-lc 

PASTURE for rent for approxi
mately 25 head on the 4th Con. 
of Charlottenburgh. Tel. 347-
2745 after 7 1>.m. 12-lc 

500 lbs. Subsidy Milk quota, 25 
cents per lb. Dean Kelly, Va,nk
leek Hlll, RR2. Ontario, 678-5547 

ll-2e 

SMITH'S 
GREENHOUSE 

S6 K~nyon St. E. 

Buy now-
1. Potted Geraniums 
2. Seleicted varieties of Vege-

table seeds for home gardens 
Greenhouse is open 9 to 11 a.m. 

and 2 to 4 p,m.. 

Tel 525-1337 
after 6 p.m. 

l:1-3c 

16-Poultry - Livestock 

w ANTING to buy, Holstein heif
er calves that can be registered. 
Tel. 932-2735. _ _ _ 9-tf 

DUCKS for i;-ale. also one hun
dred egg in~ubator only used 
one<.', contact Dale Bradley_ RRl 
Maxville or call 538-2541. 12-2c 

2 year old horse. 4 year old pony. 
Tel. 347-2667. 12-2c 

19--Petr, for Sale 

PART of Poodle Ktmnel for sal'e. 
Matu1·e miniature white male, 
2 mature mhuature females, one 
white. one cream, sold together 
or separate. a ll CKC registered. 
Tel. 347-2667. l:l-2c 

c mcnn1 olct black Toy Poodl:e 
llrid Im nea:!dles, spayed. $75. Tel. 
~~5-2417. 11-2c 

HUSKY, Bt. Bernard. Poodle. 
Irish Setter. Afghan, Lhasa, 
Apso, Old Engl1sh Sheepdog, 
Boxer , Collie, Doberman Pin
.,cher. Scottish. Yorkshire, Ter
riers. contact Prieur Kennels 
R c-g'd.. South La:icaster. Tel. 
347-3420. 41-tt 

20- Farm Machinery 
2 Surge milker palls with jet, 
flow shell. Tel. 527-2031. 12-lc 

TWO horse trailer for sal'e. Tel. 
~25-1617. 12-2c 

l"OR sale 46 can bulk tank, llke 
new. reason fa,. se!ling, too 
small. John Carput. T!!l. 34'7-
2332. 1!•3C 

8 can cooler for ooJe. in good 
condition Tel 525-S972. 1~-21> 
WANTED 4 row piateles:3 corn 
planter. Tel. 528-4419. 11-2c 

A Chore-Time automatlc poultry 
feeder. 60 feet lon1t $300. Tel. 
347-2530. 7-tf 

21-Real Estate 

SPECIAL FOR 

MARCH 

21-Rea.l Estate 
(Continued) 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 325-3641 

ALEXANDRIA area, 2 year old 
country bungalow on 10 e.crts 
of treed land, has full basement. 
F.A.0. heating, 4 bedrooms, l½ 
bath, kitchen, dining room and 
Uvlng room with brick 1'1reple.ce. 
Excellent water supply and paved 
circular drive. 

ALEXANDRIA are11., 1 mile from 
town, 1',~ storey four bedrooDl 
brick home, h as forced air heat
ing. 3 pc. bath, good water sup
ply and in good state Of repair 
on 1 ½ acre Jot with small appi. 
orchard and storage shed. On 
paved road. Reaoonably priced 
with financing available. 

ALEXANDRIA a.rea, '.iO &ere 
farm, 8 acres mixed bush, 150 
year old l ½ storey 3 bedroom 
Jog fra,me home, has Interior 
plumbing, new F .A.O. hea.ttng, 
good water supply and sma.11 
barn. Reasonably priced with 
ee.:;y terms. 

VANKLEEK HILL area, 6 room 
l'()g frame home, with electrlc1ty 
and running water, new piggery, 
½ acre land, good water supply 
only $10,000. Possession to be 
ar-ranged. 

VACANT LAND: We presenUy 
have on hand a. good variety 
of vacant J)al'0els of land ideally 
located. 

INQUIRIES sol1cite4 on the 
above and our many other fine 
listings. If you are thinking of 
selling real estate, contact a sales 
representative of your choice. 

URGENTI..Y NEEDSD: Urban 
and rural homes, farms, vacant 
10.nd bU5ineS58s. Contact us If 
you ~re thinking of ~lllng. WE 

HA VE BUYERS WITH CASH. 
Rich. Vaillancourt, Alex. 52:i-aMl 
J . Menard, Green Va,lley 625-2769 
R. Legault, Gr. Valley 525-1186 
L. MncLachlan, Lane. 347-:.io:!6 
R. Burgess, He.wkesbury 632-43''1 
c. Wylie, St. Eugene 674-2019 

195 :\fajn St. South, Alnandrlt 
Tel. :125-!6'1 

111.Jl:AN 

r8t 
DEAL EiTATE.-• AEALTOS 

933-3860 
BEEF FARM 

NEAR CORNWALL. Well ·plan
ned housing pens, sta.nchions 
and open housing. Good me.ch
inery and buildi:1gs. Barn w.
can t and ready for operation. 
Excellent water supply. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. Pam.lly dwel
ling with barn,. stables and a 
completely equipped butcher 
shop on ten acres of land An 
~:l.e:i l business opportu::lity. MLS. 

LANC11.STER; l ½ storey build
ing on large Jot, formerly a rro
cery store. Easily convert.od to 
other commercial use/!. Rea-son
ably priced. :.vILS. 

LANCASTER. Double tenement 
011 Oak Stree~ in La~\cut.er. 
solid bi ick. two :.torey, drilled 
well, thl'ee bedroom.s and full 
bathrooms 111 each apt., two oJl 
furna,ces, two arivewaYtJ. Now 
rented. 

Call or write, M. Jean Cameron 
Reat Estate Ltd. H05 second 
Street West, Cornwall, Ontario, 
K6J 1J4, Tel. 613,933-3860 or 
Lancaster office 3'7-221'6. 

21-Real Estate 
<Continued> 

J . P. TOUCHETTE 

613-1523-2'17 
RIVERSIDE LOTS 

Choice variety at B&insville on 
26 acre estate. 1 2-a.cre lot at 
South Lancaster, nicest iocaUon 
on St.. Lawrene11 IUver. · 

ST. ISIDORE 
General store or could be auto 
parts, wm accept farm a.s trade• 
in, 

SERVICE ROAD, LANCASTER 
3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, living, 
dining, famlly room and sun
room. Furnished. On Lake St. 
Fl'ancis indoor outdoor fireplau. 

RAINSVILLE ON LAKE 
ST. FRANCIS 

S bedrooms, living and dlnini 
rooms. Electric heat. 

CURRY HILL 
Secluded. 1 a.ere estate on uke 
St. Francis. Wall to wall carpet. 
FieM stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
dining and double living room, 
2 car g&rQ3e. 

CURRY HILL 
4 bedrooms fully fW'11lshed with 
new double boat house. Can be 
wlnterilled at little coat. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
S bedroom home, 2 storeys; gar
age, in excellent condition. 

ALEXANDRIA 
Fully equipped restaur&nt near 
Carnation, great potential. wm 
a,ccept farm or home 8S trade-in. 
9 bedroom brick home on Front 
Street, la1"1e lot. 

HIGHWAY 4.3 
35 acre hobby fann, home and 
farm buildings. 
61 acres, no buildings. 

MAXVILLE 
4 bedroom, 2 storey home on 
large comer lot. 

Immediate Possession 
J. P. TOUC;llEI'l'E 

Alexapdrla, Ont. 613-626-2417 
625-1267 39-tt 

r 

u you have a ho~ for eai.. 
new or used, any location 

CALL AJYLEX 
JEAN CLEMENT 525-1116'1 

from 9 to 6 p.m. 
Evenings '635-31188 

For rent, store on Ma.In st., 
c~ntrally located, formerly 

Lalonde's Food Market 

Apartment 011 Main St.. next to 
Cuerrier 1rara:e, $80 per month 

Por rent, l bachelor htat.S 
apartment &t 4 Main et. In 
same building, 2 bedroom apt., 

heated, to rent. 

CLEMENT 
MOBILE HOMES 

We invite- J011 to eeme au vhU 
our etoek. 

ll~hi, e10utlt. mut or TMrt1 •nil 
fill 0.11d11IN tit. 

~ti1111 &vallat.le 
lh81 HoWJe IINN 
14s61 Mobile base 
Sbfl beme la I NeU.. 

MARTIN CLEMENT-... ma 
JEAN CLAUD£ MABCIL -

5%5-UU 

DEALEB FOB ATCO 
8-lc 

ST. ANDREWS WEST, ONT. 

COB.HWA.LL ABEA 

Orocery-11eneral store with resi
dence, excellent family set up 
With good meat turnover. Ask
lni: $;¾l.0OQ with term,,·, Oetll 11~ 
IJJ' appojntme11t only. 

UP 'fO $10,000 

HOMEOWNER LOANS 
Immediate CIMih available for 

second ~ Borrow up 
to $10,000 on the equity in your 
home. No bonus. No prepay
ment penalties . . 

HOUSEHOLD REALTY 
Corporation Limited 

HOUSBHOLD PINANCE 
COrporatioa of canada 

see your phone book for an HPC 
office near you 

48-tf 

22--l'ums for lale or w Let 

FOR sale. land. 43 acres with 
gravel Pit, between the hospital 
and Glengarry Transport, owner 
M. Puro. &5 Haute RlYleN, Cba
teaugua.y, Que., 6H·692-6938. 

11-!D 

23-Farms Wa.nted 

BURNED out. wanted to buy a 
SinA!l farm or a 2 family home 
In Alexandria area. Box 80, 
North Lancaster. 11-2P 

2f-Hou•es for Ba.le or Bent 

2 bedroom houoo to rent, large 
kitchen, living room. dining room 
and 4-piece bathroom. Main St:: 
Tel. after 6 to-'626-3971. 12-t1 

18 ft. mobile house trailer and 
a 2-bedroom cottage at Weat• 
ley's Point. Green Va.lley Pools. 
Tel. 526-3743. 12-~ 
FOR sale seven room house, all 
conveniences. one mile oouth of 
Olen Robertson on 1 a,cre of land 
on paved road. 50 mileG' from 
Montreal. Tel. Arthur Lefebvre, 
613-874-2627. 11-30 

FOR sale 3 be<iroom bungalow 
in quiet area. of Alexandria, built 
In 1972. Immediate possession. 
Tel 525-3596. 11-t-'-
FO~ sale. mobile home, 12xso# 
Jnstalled In park at Alexa.ndri&. 
completely furnished plus air 
conditioning. Lalande Camping 
centre Cornwall. Tel. 933-68'1'7. 

' 11-tt 

roa rent or for sale, 3 bedroom 
house with dining room and liv
ing room. full basement, avail
able May 1st. Tel. 626-2629. 

. 11-tf 

WANTED to rent, farm house 
with stove. fridge. etc. !May 1'6th 
to Sept. 15th. Reply Box "8" 
Gl'engarry News. Alexandria.. 

11-3c 

26-Lots For Sa.le 

FOR sale, l'Ot '13'Xl 73' 1n the 
vmage of st. Raphael's reason
able 1>rice. Tel. 347-2033. 12-2e 

CALL A MOVER 
RIGHT AWAY 

WHEN YOU LIST Wl'rH 'US 

GREENFIELD AREA 

-!O AORES ONLY, $5,500, 

ALEXANDRIA A.REA 

SM.ALL 3½ ROOM BUNGALOW on lot close to the DE
LISLE RIVER, $6,500, financing available. 
CENTRALLY· LOCATED 3 BEDROOM 2 storey home 
$13,600, financing available. 

OFFICE or STORE AREA with LIVING QUARTERS on 
Ma.in St. in the Centre of Town, only $15,900. 

BUNGALOW WITH 2600 SQ FT. OF FLOOR BPAOE, 
a large kitchen with BUILT-IN OVEN, STOVE and DISH
WASHER, laundry room with ample storage space, a. large 
FAMILY ROOM with a beautiful FIELDSTONE FIRE
PLACE, a LARGE LIVING ROOM, a. LARGE MASTER 
BEDROOM, 2 medium size bedrooms, MAkY CLOSETS, 
3 BATHROOMS, RADIANT HEATING, attached GARAGE 
and e.n exceptionally LARGE LOT, priced in the 50's~ 
financing available. 

1 MILE from town 2 BEDROOM 2 STOREY HOD With 
GARAGE and WORKSHOP, $12,000, financing available. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

HERE '8 A GOOD BUY, 4 bedroom bungalow, only $1",500. 
2 STOREY 3 BEDROOM HOME with newly RENOVATED 
KITCHEN, LIVING ROOM and DINING ROOM, a NEW 
HEATING system, NEW PLUMBING and GOOD WIRING, 
price $12,dOO, financing available. 

LANCASTER AREA 

HIGHWAY M, 5 milee north of Lancaster 7 AOU treed 
lot, $4,000. 

MORTGAGE MONEY NEEDED FOR CLIENTS will pay 
10%% on good 1st Mortgages. 

WI 
CIB:> 

OTHBB. TYPBS of Alex&ndrie. Homes, Village Homes, 
Farms, Businesses, Cottages, Waterfront Lots, Town Lots, 
and Country Lots. 

New hou·se on G-.luthier St., 
new house on Conroy Cresc. 
Blvd. ; 2 houses on Dominion 
St,; hoU5e on Lochiel St.; and 
house in North Lancaster. Ca,ll 
or visit, Martin Clement. Tel. 
525-3378. 

9-tf More Classifieds on Page 8 

~ il REAL Rll'rATJI 11 
~ MORTGAGJI BROUII 

, 145 Ma.m St. 8. 

Alexandria. 613-52&-lMi 

~/j ii,~ 
SAUVE 

THINKING, OF SELLING'l 
See Sauve Real F.st.ate Ltd., first, 50 you can 
obtain the higbei:n pri<:9 poasible in the 1eut poa
clble time and With the leut poealble iDOon'\'eD• 
,ence to you. 

THINKING OF BUYING'l 
Cali Sauve Real Eitate Ltd. fgr a varied &election 
of propwtl.ee an4 a penooa1 inSpection of those 
that seem mon 8111t&tlle to you. We wW help you 
o:pn1u, the tlnancin& to your be~ttt. 

--~~ ii>~-· 
SAUVE 

COTTAGES Investment fann of 11 acres on Highway 34, ad• DOMES 
Only $16,900 for a large modernized cottage on jacent to Hawkesbury at lntercbanie ot Hiahway 
110 feet or waterfront on Lake st. Francis, just l7. wJth 987 f t. frontage on Highway Sf, beaut.iful On exelusivc Elgin Street Ea.st, Alexandria, Im• 
east of Curry Hil'l, interior walls finished in large brick home, could become an executive preSl!ive two storey home with fireplace. large 
natural pe.nclling, 28x32 in size. Buy it now befor• home, barn, !49,000. landscaped lot, plenty of rooms, everythfn&: a 
spring, completely furnished. family ·needs, all tor $32,000, buy it before you 

Summer Cottage, fully furnished, at South Lan-
caster, 24x3'2, ver y cozy and comfortable, built 
in 1968, on St. Lawrence, $24,000. 

~--------------------·· miss it. 

SAUVE 
REAL ESTATE LTD. 

REALTORS 
39 Main St. R., Alexandria 

Family home at 19 Front Street, built In 1966, 
br ick exterior, extremely spacious lot useful for, 
a family gru-den to ease the food budget. Year-round h<'me of 30x40, brick and stone ex

terior. built in 1967, on 101 feet of Lake St. 
Francis frcntage by 420' deep, plenty of space for 
sports projects such as croquet and tennill, $39,000, 
would co~t close to that to bulld at present. 

Wee Cottage on small lot of 2:ix85 on the Lake 
at Westley's Point, frame cottage of 16x36, cement• 
ed shorclinr. S7 .500 

( 613) 526-2940 

Live in one e,partment, rent the second one, well 
maintained property at 175 Dominion St. South, 
close to the Foodorama, lot of 66xl32, buy now 
at $18,900. 

FARMS 

SERVICE: M.L.S. to owners and p\UOhasers .tQ 

Pre600tt, Glengany and Stormont 

ALEXANDRIA CORNWALL 

Green Valley, small retirement bW11alow, clap
board exterior, lot 100x211, yoU1'6 for $13,000. 

Dunvegan Road, 2 miles west of H ighway 34r, on 
paved county roact, br!ck home with automatic 
f~trna ce, il5 acr es with 60 ncres of well worked 
land, 25 ~cres of a fine stand of mapl'es and 
other mixed trees, sound barn built in 1966. 

F\\J'H;s11e:,l l•' vi::11<: llom-o on 27 acres in Lancaster 
'Town ::hlp, !::prmg ft!.i pond dug out, 125 tt by 225 
a . en 7t·h Cl)n r ;;,.~ ic•11. s2:::.soo. lnunediiite a>os
i;c,;~ fvll. 

Lionel Glaude 34'MMe 
Fernand Olaude ffl-ff98 
Rolland Glaude 983-8198 

Germain Glaude 3¼7-i616 BROKER8 
~ul Emile Levert ~-39'11 Adelard Sauve 63$-3940 
Andre Merw-d W•3S07 Maurice Sauve ffi-2940 

Maxville arf'a, 200 acre f1um with 19 con 11111 
heifr,rs, machln~ry. home and barn, all tor Ml,000 
or $32,500 for bare farm. 

store outlet ot 64 Ma.in Street of Alexandria, 
in front c-f :vtunicipal parking lot, building 25x72, 
large stole hpace on whole fir&t floor frx YoW" 
cho1ce of ba~inCGS, beautiful outsiwlding apart. 
ment up3tem; with a view ot t~ 11.ke. Come and 
see 1t for an e-arly takc-onr 

!-'linl 1·1lJ'W on Hiihwfi.y i3, io1: nome compl.etel:Y 
remodelled downstal.r-s, goUd ~m. W llcrea for 
$21,000, Jur.t Ii mllt:. v.·est ot Alexaxidria, • 

~~ ii,~ 
SAUVE 

Beautiful farm one mile north of Avorunore, 100 
acres, land both side.- of road, 6 acres wide. high
way along its west side, Impressive home, barn. 
i.licluding mechinery for $45,000. 

Moose Creeit, 193 acres with 140 acres cultivable 
11.nd fertile, sandy lolLlJI, large 'T' shaped barn. 
milk house With bulk tank, s!able cleaner, Clm911L 
silo of Hx35, home, all tor $38,000. 

~a ii,~ 
SAUVE 
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